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FORECAST
M ainly cloudy w ith  a  few 
•liow ers o r thu«der» to rm s to­
day . Sunny w ith  cloudy periods 
aga in  Sui'iday. Cooler. l i i b t  
w inds beconitciE locally  gusty ia  
atiowers.
n n i  T x  •  1  •The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGAN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH m i m
Low tafUght a n d  iii«h 
d ay  ^  an d  m .  Low ov«niJi|ili 
an d  high F rid a y  71 a t ^  ML 
T h era  w as no reco rd ed  o r ^ i l -  
tatioti.





Bennett Plan Favors 
Peace Power Priority
VAST DAMAGE
Appeal By Prince George 
Forester On Fire Hazarci
P R IN C E  G EORG E (C P )— j F rid ay  night in the Swift R iver d is tric t and 29 in the Nelson 
D istric t fo reste r Ai Dixon m ade i a re a  ca s t of Quesnei, 40 in iies d istric t.
a  rad io  appeal F rid a y  night for 
local residen ts to  use ex trem e 
caution  this ' w eekend in the 
fo rests , a s  sm oke from  two 
m a jo r fo rest fires could be seen 
from  the  city and 29 o thers 
w ere  burning in the d is tric t.
south of here. Mill ow ner Joc i W orst fire  in the V ancouver 
H orath  w as fighting to save h is]d is tric t w as a t E ffingham  R iver 
operation  in the fire  a re a . 125 m iles north  of P o r t A lberni, 
F our o ther m ajo r b lazes a re  j w here 250 ac res  have been
rep o rted  burning out of control 
in the  n o rthern  p a r t of th e  huge 
P rince  G eorge d is tric t, but sai- 
F irs t  p rio rity  is being given tim b er w as not im m edi- in the Nelson area . The sub- 
to  the  three-day-old b laze 12 a ld y  th rea tened . A crew  w as!stance , dropped from  a w ate r
burned.,
A new chem ical, ca ltex , w as 
used for the firs t tim e F rid ay
NOT A TAIL STORY AT ALL
C adet Sgt. M a jo r L am b ert 
C roaker, 15, of L angley, has 
th e  d istincton of being the 
sh o rtes t non-com m ission offi­
c e r  . . .  49 inches . . .  in the 
w orld. He is tak in g  su m m er 
tra in in g  a t  V ernon M ilitary
C am p an d  is known fo r the 
fac t h is b ite  is m uch w orse 
th a n  h is b ark . P e rm a n e n t 
fo rce NCOs a t  the  cam p , not 
qu ite believing C ro ak e r’s 
height, tr ie d  th e  old horse 
tr ic k  an d  found, su re  enough.
th a t th e  cad et w as ju s t 10 
hands high. C adet C roaker is 
a  m em b er of th e  Royal Can­
ad ian  A rm y Service Corps 
Com pany a t  Abbotsford.
—(C ourier S taff Photo)
Go Out To Win Election 
Delegates Told By Argue
OTTAWA (C P )—H azen Argue,! m ed iate ly  to  w in pow er in  th e  .p ro g ram  now for politica l pow er 
le ad e r CCF-New Demo- nex t fe d e ra l election. in th e  com ing e lec tion .”
M r. A rgue, defeated  T h u rsd ay  i The convention gave b is rous- 
in h is b id  fo r  th e  fed e ra l lead - ing speech a  stand ing  ovation.
m iles south  of the  city  which 
continues to  th re a te n  the schlitt 
B ro th ers  saw m ill com m unity.
To tr ia n g u la r  - shaped fire , 
w hich now has covered 2,700 
ac res , is being fought by  130 
fire figh ters.
The com m unity  so fa r  h as  not 
been  evacuated  and fire figh ters 
h av e  m anaged  to  p ro tec t a 500- 
a c re  s tan d  of valuab le  tim laer 
n earb y . F o re s try  officials felt 
the  b laze has reach ed  th e  c riti­
c a l s tage  and is w ithin 200 
y a rd s  of the  saw m ill building.
A 40 m an  crew  w as d ispatched  
F rid a y  to  a  b laze 40 m iles ea s t 
of th e  city  w hich blew  up a fte r  
being  controlled  a  w eek ea rlie r . 
T he fire  h as  covered 350 ac res  
of rich  tim ber.
O fficials sa id  a  fife  125 m iles 
n o r th e a s t of h e re  h as  been 
h a lted  a f te r  covering  m ore  th an  
1,000 a c r e s  in  m ountainous 
coun try .
A new  o u tb reak  w as rep o rted
c ra tic  P K V ^ aucus in  th e  Com­
m ons, UHfetf d e leg a tes  to  the 
N ew  P a r ty ’s founding conven­




R EV ELSTO K E (O f)  — F our 
m em b ers  of a  p a r ty  of 62 Unit­
ed S ta tes  m o un ta ineers  tum b­
led  250-feet down a  g la c ie r  n ea r 
hero  F rid a y  b u t only  one suf­
fe red  severe in ^ r y .
T he four w ere  identified  as 
Jo e  Schlitz, M rs. H a rrie t Del- 
cu rnn , M rs. A n n e 'S tc ttn e r  and 
M rs. Luvonia Rudolph, all 
m em b ers  of the  C hicago Moun­
ta ineering  Club. They w ere 
tak en  to hosp ital h e re  by G la­
c ie r  N ational P a r k  ra n g e rs  af­
te r  th e  acc id en t on lUecUic- 
w a e t G lacier.
M rs, Rudolph w as reported  
suffering  w ris t an d  ankle f ra c ­
tu re s  and  a  sp ine in ju ry . The 
o th e rs  w ere liclicvcd to  have 
su ffered  re la tiv e ly  m inor in 
Juries.
P a rk  sui>crintendont B u d  
S tyles .said the  four w ere  sav ­
ed  by a levelling ou t In the 
g la c ie r  g rad ien t w hich slowed 
th em  down befo re  I'oaching the 
huge rock m ora ine  a t  the foot. 
H e said  tho .shape of th e  slope 
Is like a  ch ild ’s slide,
Tlio acciden t o cc u rre d  when 
th e  group w as trnvcnsing  the 
ice face and one of th e  cllm h- 
era  lo.st a  footing. O ther m e m ­
b ers  of the p a r ty  h e a rd  cries  
an d  rushed dow n the  m ountain  
for help.
e rsh ip  of th e  new  p a rty , in tro ­
duced h is  e igh t p a rlia m e n ta ry  
colleagues — seven CCF m e m ­
b ers  an d  W alter P itm a n , New 
P a r ty  m e m b e r  for P e te rb o r­
ough, Ont.
” We a r e  n o t in te rested  in the 
election a f te r  next, o r th e  one
His rep o rt on th e  parliam en­
ta ry  w ork of th e  soc ialist caucus 
w as brief.
He ch a rac te rize d  the la s t ses­
sion of P a r lia m e n t w ith two 
quips—“ the S enate finally  cam e 
to  life ,”  and "F le m in g  (finance 
M inister D onald F lem ing) found
afte r  th a t ,”  he dec la red . “ We he had  a  Coyne in  his stom ach 
should go  o u t w ith a  d y n am ic  I  and  couldn’t budget.
Skin Divers Find Bodies 
Of 8 Bus Crash Victims
H ERG ISW IL, Sw itzerland 
(AP) — Swiss skin d iv e rs  to ­
day  reco v ered  eigh t o f th e  bo­
dies tra p p e d  in  the  to u ris t bus 
which took 16 A m ericans to 
th e ir  d e a th  in L ake L ucerne.
One lx)dy w as recovered  im ­
m ediate ly  a f te r  the c ra sh  la s t 
Wedncfidny,
Among the v ic tim s w as a 
native  of M ontreal, L illian  Lee 
M erlaub, 47, a  buyer for a 
D etro it w om en 's  store.
Two b a rg e s  fitted w ith heavy 
cran es s ta r te d  a t  daw n to lift 
the heavy  vehicle from  a ledge 
180 feet below the su rface ,
A stee l cab le  and a  rope w ere
Explosions Rock 
R hodesian Tow ns
SALISBURY, Southern Rho- 
deaia  (R eu te rs) — Police re- 
serve.s w ero  called  ou t In the 
N orU tern R hodesia copper belt 
today  a f te r  a scries of explo­
sions a t  tho  towns pf Kitwo, 
N dola a n d  M ufulirn.
fastened  to  the  m ud-filled bus 
F rid a y  by deep  sea  d iver Sieg- 
.sricd N aum ann.
N aum ann  sa id  th en  h e  could 
see sev era l bodies th rough the 
cloudy w ate r b u t he w as not 
ab le to count them . The doors 
and windows on the left side of 
the bus had been  opened by the 
10 occupants w ho escaped be­
fore It p lunged to  the bottom , 
and officials fea red  th a t som e 
bodies m ay h av e  been sw ept 
out and  m ay n ev e r be found.
SCEN E GRIM
I t  w as a g rim  scene in the 
e a rly  m orning sun ligh t on the 
beautifu l lake fringed  by  m oun­
ta ins. The tw o recovery  barges 
w ero ly ing abou t 100 y ard s  off­
shore from  tho spo t w here the 
bus plunged off the highw ay 
into the  lake.
Police m oved th e  b arges  close 
toge ther leav ing  a  gap  of only 
a few  fee t betw een  them , A po- 
iicem nq In a ru b b er boat was 
posted a t  each  end  of the gap. 
This w as done to  conceal the 
lifting of the bodies nearly  all 
of them  wom en. A crowd of 
sev era l hundred  ga thered  to 
w atch.
Two Boys Die 
In R efrigerator
HUNTINGTON, W. V a. (AP) 
Two boys w ere found d ead  in 
a w alk-in  re fr ig e ra to r  in  a 
school here today , A th ird  
boy w ith th em  w as found 
alive.
F ound dead, ap p a ren tly  of 
suffocation, w ere  R oger K eith 
B ias, 9, and  Johnny  C arte r, 11
H enry  C a rte r, n ine-year-old 
b ro th e r  of Johnny , w as pulled 
from  the re frig e ra to r  alive and 
tak en  to  hospital w here he w as 
rep o rted  In good condition.
The discovery  in the  ca fe­
te r ia  re frig e ra to r  ended a 
se a rch  for the boys th a t  began  
F rid a y .
sent to  fight an ou tb reak  a t 
Sm ith A irport on the A laska 
Highway.
M eanw hile w ate r p its , 30 feet 
long, 20 feet w ide and  10 feet 
deep, w ere dug a t  P rince  
G eorge a irp o r t F rid ay  to  supoly 
fa s t refuelling  facilities for 
w ate r bom bers,
B .C .’s five forest d istric ts  all 
repo rted  th e  hazard  ra tin g  high 
or ex trem ely  high. T here  w ere 
29 fires in the V ancouver d is­
tr ic t, 26 in the  P rince  R upert
bom ber, form s a je lly  in the 
path  of a fire  and holds m ois­
tu re  for a  considerable tim e.
The te s t w as m ade in the 
Violin L ake a re a  n e a r  T ra il 
w here 50 m en a re  fighting a 
10-acre blaze.
F o re s t firefighting has cost 
$770,000 so fa r  th is y e a r  in B.C. 
and num ber of fires  reported  
has passed  the 4,700 m a rk . At 
this tim e la s t y e a r  th e re  had  
been only 2,800 fires but costs 
w ere $3,328,000,
Police Seek Travel Info
LARGE INVASION 
FORCE REPULSED
GILLAN COVE, E ng land  
(A P)A n invasion of E ngland  
—th is tim e by whale.s—has 
been  repulsed .
H oliday-m akers joined vil­
la g e rs  in  a day-long b a ttle  
a g a in s t som e 50 w hales F r i­
d a y  on tho beaches around  
th is  tiny  Cornish cove.
A rm ed  w ith o a rs  an d  pad ­
d le s  they  drove off the  m a m ­
m als , som e m easu rin g  up to  
30 fee t long,
T lie w hales w ere  believed to  
h av e  sought refuge from  
m arau d in g  k iller sharks.
V illagers fea ring  the  beach 
would be litte red  w ith  m alod­
orous c a rcasses  pu t out In 
'sm all boats to  d rive  off the 
Invadcns,
NEW  YORK (A P)—The F ed ­
e ra l B ureau  of Investigation  
and loca l police sw arm ed over 
the offices of the  T w entieth  Cen­
tu ry  T rav e l Agency h ere  F rid ay  
in q u es t of tra v e l inform ation.
T hey w an t inform ation re ­
gard ing  the  trav e ls  of Lou Ben­
nett, 30, who until la s t weekend 
w as one of the m ost willing and 
energetic  em ployees the firm  
ever had.
Co-owners H arry  B row n and 
L eonard  Gold said  Lou w as so 
energe tic  he did th em  out of 
about $50,000. He w as h ired  six 
w eeks ago.
The New Y ork D aily  News 
said  Brown and Gold told this 
sto ry  to  police;
Lou, they  said, had been liv­
ing a  double life—the quiet, un­
assum ing  trav e l consultant 
nam ed  B ennett on w eekdays 
and th e  dashing B ritish  play 
boy. S ir Douglas Bedford of 
London on weekends.
B ennett, it seem s, a rm e d  h im ­
self w ith a  hefty supply of tim e 
p ay m en t devices and se t out on 
a one-m an m ission to  im prove 
A nglo-Am erican rela tions.
D uring the F ourth  of Ju ly  
w eekend, they learned , B ennett 
.struck up  an acquain tance with 
a navy  w arra n t officer who d i­
rec ts  a band  aboard  tho ca rr ie r  
Independence.
To show good will, he tossed 
a $300 shindig for the boys of 
the Independence a t  a New 
Y ork re.staurant.
On Ju ly  14, B ennett ren ted  a 
chauffcu rcd  lim ousine an d  drove
CANADA VISIT
Yuri Conies To Earth At Halifax
to  Norfolk w here he m e t his 
navy  friends ahd  tossed  another 
p a rty —all bn  cred it cards.
He then  invited the  boys up 
to New Y ork for a  w eekend 
p a r ty  and took off for his office 
to in te rcep t a $1,300 w hiskey, 
food and en terta in m en t bill.
He w rote to  the  hotel th an k ­
ing the m an ag em en t for its 
tre a tm e n t of S ir D ouglas and 
added “ your bill has  been sent 
to His G race and as  soon a s  it 
is approved we shall see th a t  it 
is paid  in  full.”  H is G race , he 
added, w as in Honolulu.
L ast F rid a y  and Saturday , 
B ennett se t up a couple of lav ­
ish a ffa irs  for his navy  pals at 
Swank Island  Inn, W estbury, 
Long Island.
COST 'F E W  THOUSAND’
F rid a y  he flew his navy 
friends up from  Norfolk, had 
them  m e t a t th e  a irp o rt by li­
m ousines and pu t on a w arm up 
p arty , costing only a m odest 
“ few  thousand d o lla rs .” 
S atu rday , he pu rchased  a $300 
cake and h ad  $600 w orth of 
flowers sent to  the p a rty  with 
ca rd s from  such as “ Chief Ju s ­
tice and M rs. E a r l W arren ,"  
“ the Eddie F ish e rs ,”  “ David 
S arnoff” and “ Tony and  M ar­
g a re t Jo n es .”
He ap paren tly  got cold feet 
S atu rday  and skipped out, the 
agency ow ners said.
HALIFAX (C P )—S oviet apacu 
h ero  Y uri G ag a rin  a rr iv e d  a t  
I la llfa x  In te rn a tio n a l A lr iw t  to ­
day  to  begin a  two<Iay v isit to  
N ova Scotia.
b iffjiy u ish in  - 18 a irlin e r 
a r r iv e d  a t  9:54 
m inu tes behind
T he l 
c a rry in g  
a .m . A "  
achedule,
A slim  crow d e s tim a ted  by an  
a lrim rt official a s  num bering  
300 saw  tlie S oviet Hpaccman 
s te p  from  tho w hite  tu rbo-prop 
p la n e . G ag a rin  w aa g ree ted  by 
th e  Soviet nmlNissiador to  C an­
a d a . A. A. A routunlan . an d  M ra. 
A routunlan. an d  C leveland In­
d u str ia lis t C y n is  E a to n  and 
M rs. E aton.
M r. E aton  h ad  ex tended  the 
Inv ita tion  foij' th o  G ag a rin  vl«lL
Also in  tho w elcom ing p a r ty ib irth p la c e  of M r. Eaton and  the 
w ere W. S. K, Jo n es, Nova hom e of tho " th in k e r 's  lodge," 
S co tia 's  p r o v i n c i a l  ........   ‘ ■ -< • > -sc c re
ta ry , an d  D r. an d  M rs. Jn ra s la v  
T 'aucr, C zechoslovakian ambn.s- 
sqdor to  C an ad a  who ia vaca- 
tioninx in  N ova Scotia.
W EARS UNIFORM
A m ild  ch e e r  w ent u p  ns the  
five-foot-two cosm onaut stepjped 
from  th e  p lane . H e w as  d resse d  
in  d ie  k h ak i uniform  o f a n  a ir  
fo rce m a jo r .
U e w aa  p resen ted  w ith  n b«in> 
d ie  o f ro se s  by  IT-yearnild E liza- 
bcth  Jo n e s , M rs. E a to n 's  daugh­
te r ,  an d  n C zechoslovakian doll 
l)y th e  10-year-oId d au g h te r  o f 
D r. *niucr.
A ftcf a  prc.s3 w n fe re n c c  he 
d e p a r te d  fwr P u g w a sh , N .S .,
w .Jcie inunnn tionn l Bclcntiata 
h av e  g a th ered  from  tim e  to 
tim e  a t  tho inv itation  ,ot M r. 
E aton ,
L a te  th is  a ftcn ioon  > MaJ. G a­
g a rin  la to  leave fo r D eep Cove, 
N .8 „‘ 30 m iles sou th  of h e re , tq  
siMfnd n q u ie t S unday a t  M r. 
E a to n 's  fa rm . M onday he will 
d r iv e  into H alifax  for a b rief 
v is it w ith  L ieu ten an t -  G overnor 
E . C. P low  an d  th en  dc jm rt l>y 
a lb  fo r  M oscow. *
T he p ress  conference w as 
b r ie f  because  o f tho  Into a r ­
riv a l. M r. Blntoh w elcom ed the 
cosm onatit to  C an ad a  and  b rie f 
o ffic ia l w elcom es w ere g iven  by 
M r. Jo n e s  an d  M ayor J(dm  
U o y d  o f tiaUfas:.
M r. E aton  suld C anada som e 
d ay  m ay ca ll on R ussia  for help 
In developing the  vn.st resou rces 
of its no rth land . Ho su ld  C an­
a d a  an d  Rua.sla a rc  tw o g re a t 
ixjwera and  "tiro  E sk im os on 
the  Isiandfl betw een  us m ust 
h a v e  d ifficu lty  dec id ing  w hether 
they  o re  ca p ita lis ts  o r  Com m ii 
n ls ts ."
M nj. G ag arin  thanked  M r. 
E a to n  for th e  Invitation to  v isit 
N ova S cotia  nnd  fo r th e  w el­
com e he received.
The p a r ty  le ft fo r P iigw aah 
w ithout giv ing re p o rte rs  an y  op ­
po rtun ity  to  ask  questions.
TcKlny’s a r r iv a l w as ac tua lly  
th e  second in C anada for the 
sp a ce m an . Two w eeks ago  he 
m a d e  a b r i e f  sto iw vcr In 




ALGERS (A P )—The under­
ground right-w ing e x tre m is t o r­
gan ization  today b ro ad c as t n 
me.ssago defying P res id en t dc 
G aulle on w ave lengths usied by 
Rodio A lgiers.
A b ro ad cast a ttack in g  do 
G aulle In ex trem ely  violent 
te rm s w as heard  th roughout 
Algier.s, lending som e residen ts 
to  conclude th a t th e  righ tis ts  
h ad  seized tho A lgiers ■ rad io  
In a  new  uprising  ag a in s t ,do 
G huIIc in A lgeria,
Offlclnl.<i in Pnri.s sa id  they 
bclcivcd th a t tho b ro ad cast 
cam e from  a  clnndc.stino s ta ­
tion s e t up  to  b ro ad cas t on the  
sam o  frequency  a s  tho Al­
g ie rs radio .
Aged Nuns A rrive 
A fter Cuba Ban
OTTAWA 'C P ) — A group Of 
17 R om an Catholic nuns, m any 
of them  ngcd nnd sick, a rriv ed  
ea rly  today  from  Cuba and  
sa id  they  planned to  s ta y  in 
C anada indefinitely.
Tlic group, who le ft Cuba 
w ith a  p a rty  of teach ing  nuns 
who w ere given 72 hours to 
leave  the country , a rr iv e d  a t 
U plands A irport from  H avana 
via M ontreal nnd M iam i.
Shrum Heads Directors 
Water Licence Sought
VICTORIA iCP) — Peace power before Columbia 
power.
That seemed to be the way things shaped up in  
hydro-rich British Columbia Friday after Premier 
Bennett named a board of directors to his newly- 
nationalized British Columbia Electric Company.
The Social C redit p re m ie r  an ­
nounced t h a t  D r. . Gordon 
Shrum , 65, fo rm er h ead  of the 
U niversity  of B ritish  Colum bia 
physics d ep a rtm en t, will head  
a s ixm an  bo ard  of d irec to rs  of 
the BCE.
He al.so announced a t  a p ress  
conference th a t B.C. will issue 
$100,000,000 in five-per-cent p a r­
ity bonds for th e  BCE,
And D r. Shrum , w ho m e t his 
new bo ard  tw ice F rid a y , sa id  a 
w ater licence fo r th e  P eace  
R iver will be applied fo r im m e­
d iately  an d  engineers w ill go to 
the a re a  nex t week,
HEADS E N ER G Y  BOARD
D r. S hrum , chief pow er trou ­
ble shooter for the B ennett gov­
ernm ent since 1958, is  h ead  of 
the B.C. energy  Ixiard which 
ea rlie r th is  w eek sa id  under 
public developm ent th e  P eace  
could produce pow er a s  cheaply 
as the Colum bia.
The bo ard  also e s tim a ted  th a t 
the P ence p ro jec t u n d er public 
developm ent would cost $960,- 
000,000 w hile the  Colum bia costs 
would ru n  betw een $1,200,000,000 
and $1,280,000,000.
I t  has  been  es tim a ted  th a t 
each of th ese  p ro jec ts  would 
provide B .C. w ith  sufficient 
pow er fo r 2 y ea rs .
A t a  th ree -day  specia l session 
of th e  leg is la tu re  th a t  ended  this 
week, M r. B ennett took over the 
$700,000,000 B.C, E le c tr ic  and 
the proposal of the P eac e  R iver 
Pow er IDevelopment C om pany to 
harness th e  m ighty  no rthern  
P eace  R iver.
The BCE w as given th e  con­
tro l of the  P eac e  developm ent 
and P re m ie r  B ennett m ad e  it 
c lea r th e re  would b e  no  delays.
D r. Shrum  said  in  an  in te r­
view F rid a y  eng ineers w ill su r­
vey roads needed to  enab le  s ta r t  
on construction. C o n s u l  tan ts  
would be h ired  to  .see w hat 
steps had  to  be taekn .
NO CRASH PROGRAM
T here  would be no c ra sh  pro­
g ram  “ b u t w e a re  to  give firs t 
consideration to  providing ns 
m uch em ploym ent as  w e can ."
While the  P ence Is to  go 
ahead  w ithout delay, th e  Colum­
bia p ro jec t in  sou thern  B.C., 
which would provide pow er to 
the U nited S ta tes and  C anada, is 
stalled in a d ispu te over fi­
nancing. A Canada-U .S, tre a ty  
still rem a in s  to  be ra tified . D r.
Shrum  sa id  the Colum bia devel­
opm ent Is m onths aw ay.
B ut th e re  w ere no com pllca 
tions to  developm ent of the 
P eace, The engineering had 
m ain ly  been done by  P eace  
P ow er D evelopm ent, a  firm  
s ta rted  by  the  In terests  o f Swe­
dish financier Axel W cnncr-gren
GORDON SHRUM
as p a r t  o f a  v a s t  n o rth e rn  de­
velopm ent, I t  is  rep o rted  t h i t  
th e  com pany  sp en t $7,000,000 
p rep a rin g  for th e  developm ent.
On th e  new  B C E  b o a rd  w ith  
D r. S hrum  a re : F ra n k  M : R oss, 
one of C an ad a 's  top  industria l­
is ts  an d  fo rm e r B.C. lieu tenan t 
governor;
E in a r  M. G underson, V ancou­
v e r  c h a rte red  accoun tan t, for­
m e r  finance m in is te r of B.C., 
an d  executive v ice-presiden t of 
th e  governm ent-ow ned P acific  
G re a t E a s te rn  R ailw ay ;
A rthu r F ouks, V ancouver b a r ­
r is te r ;
L ands • an d  F o re s ts  M inister 
R ay  W illiston, who g ives up  h is 
post on the  b o a rd  of th e  govern­
m e n t’s B.C. pow er com m ission;
W illiam  C. M earns o f V ictoria 
v ice-presiden t fo r  V ancouver Is­
land  opera tions of th e  B C E be­
fore nationalization .
NEWS MITES
Big Exodus From 
East G erm any
B ER LIN  (AP) — M ore than 
10,000 E a s t  G erm ans fled to  the 
W est th is w eek a s  tho Com m u 
n lsts p iled on p re ssu re  to  seal 
off tho B erlin  escopo ha tch . The 
to ta l of 10,419 announced by  the 
W est G erm an  refugee m in istry  
today w as the lilghest fo r any 
w eek th is  y ea r .
SMILE
C om m ercia l locksm ith  S am ­
uel R . Isnncli of A lbany, N .Y ., 
who bills h im self a s  Isaa cs  
th e  Safe-C rncker, rece ived  a 
le tte r  from  a  young m a n  Intcr- 
cstt-d in  learn ing  tlio trad e .
Tl)o only hitch, Isaa cs  sa id , 
is th a t the  app lican t ia aw ait 
ing paro lo  from  a  co rrec tional 
institu tion .
LATE FLASHES
W est M eets On Berlin
PARIS (AP) — F our W C ste^  foreign m lnistei'a m r t  th is 
afternoon to  m ap  p lans for a  peacefu l solution to  th ff  B erlin  
crisis,
W ind Aid Fire T hreat
ST. JO H N ’S. Nfld, (C P) — Sunny sk ies, ligh t w inds and  
tcm pcralurcH  in  the  60s prom ised Ulllo resp lto  fo r f lro -  
fig h te rs  ba ttling  fo re s t flrcS in  th e  D ongvlstn B a y  a re a  of 
ea s te rn  Newfoundiamll. ~
Suicide No L o h u r  Crime
LONDGN (R qu te rs) — Suicide o r  a ttem p ted  8uic(do Is , 
no  longer a  c r lm ln a ro ffe n c e  In E n g land  an d  W ales u n d er ii 




P re m ie r  K hrushchev  to ld  the 
W estern pow ers F rid a y  he is 
read y  to  nego tiate  a  se ttlem en t 
on  the fu tu re  of G crm dny  nnd 
B erlin , No specific p roposals 
w ere  m ade abou t se tting  up a  
conference, ap p a ren tly  leaving 
th e  nex t m ove to  th e  W est.
P rim e  M in iste r M acm illan
sa id  in  London F rid a y  th a t  be­
fore B rita in  e n te rs  the  E u ro ­
pean  C om m on M arket, the  
country  m u st hove "sp ec ia l 
a rra n g e m e n ts ' 'to  p ro tec t B r it­
ish  ng ricu ltu re , th e  Com mon­
w ealth  and  th o  o th e r  m em bers 
of the  B ritish  -  led  E u ropean  
F re e  T ra d e  A ssociation, a  riv a l 
of the  six-natlon m ark e t.
D rigetle  B a rd o t le f t P a r is  ttX 
n ir  fo r R om e F rid a y  to  conv* 
plc tc  scenes fo r  a  m ovie called  
P r iv a te  L ife, b ased  on  th e  sto ry  
of h e r  own life , I t  Is possibly 
one of th e  la s t  film s sh e  will 
m ake.
. f
K ing Ofassan of idoroCco has 
Invited Q ueen E lizobeth  to  v isit 
M qrocco in 1962, accord ing  to  
rep o rts  rea ch in g  \  P a r is  fron t 
R a b a t F rid a y . '
> iP rein lsr N o rm an  M anley baa
se t Sept. 10 OS th e  d a te  fo r  th e  
referendu in  ort w hether Ja m a lcn  
will s ta y  In  th e  W est Indies 
F edcr^U on, „
lah ia  At 
BcrCs w as  chnri 
C asU egar w ith  
plosive dev ice , 
e d  un til sept. 8 
bearing . B a n  #M i
o f 'S b a r e i  
 .81
Politicians Intellectually 'Lev/
TORONTO (C P) —  C leveland RilIllonBlro CyruS E a to h  
Buys th e  leadersh ip  of both D em ocratic  and  R epublican  i 
p a rtie s  In the  U »iicd  S ta tes  " h a s  reach ed  a  low cbo  in
both  in tc l lc c tu a r  v igor an d  m ora l c o u ra g e ,"  b u t  a f f i r m ^  
h is life-long " p a ss io n a te '' belief " In  re p re se n ta tiv e  govern­
m e n t allied  w ith  th o  cap ita lis tic  sy s tem  of econom ics,"
ifewa 
>llmWi 
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WEEK'S NEWS REVIEW
Douglas Leads NDP, Berlin, 
E.CM. Move, Jet HI-Jacked
FLAMES LICK CLOSER
■Fltmei lick close to vill- 
• l e s  In the  path  of T rin ity
B ay, N fld ., fo rest fires as 
fire figh ters battle  to  .save
property  and tiih b c r  stands. 
At la tes t repo rt sev era l vili-
D «uclas chosea by New 
D em acrats.
B erlin  crisis l««ci • team  
B rd a in  m  o v « •  tew ard  
Conim on M arket 
U.S. a i r l i n e r  U Jacklnx 
ftUa
TO.MAIT TAKES OVER
T. C. (Tom m y) Douglas, a 
B ap tist m in iste r and an evan­
gelist of socialism , assum ed  •  
new iH)litical pulpit in O ttaw* 
T hursday  night. The New De­
m ocra tic  P arty , offspring of 
the m a rria g e  of CCF and la ­
bor, overw helm ingly c h  o s C 
Douglas over Hazen A rgue to 
becom e Ita leader.
F o r 17 y ea rs  D ouglas was 
p rem ier of S askatchew an, the 
only socialist province in Can­
ada, T hat seem ed to m ake 
him  the logical m an for the 
job But his ascension to fed­
e ra l ixditics sounded a strange 
note for both him  .nnd S askat­
chew an.
Dougln.s said he will resign 
as p r  e m i e r  in N ovem ber, 
m eaning  th a t S askatchew an’s 
socialists will have to go in 
se a rch  of a  new  leader. And 
D 0 u g 1 a s ’ resignation  will 
ages a re  still threatened  and  I him  a political leader
much pro()crty de.stroyed.
Britain Ventures Out Into 
Association With Europe
LONDON (CP) — B rita in  has;CLIM A XES D EBA TE T reaty . ’Diis is th e  “ constltu-
ta k a n  a  declsiv)* f irs t s tep  th a t ' The voting brought to a  cll- tion” governing th e  affair.s^ of 
could lead  to  an  end of h e r a ttl- 'm a x  one of the m oat d ram a tic  the com m unity form ed by G(?r-
tu d e  of lom l-dc tachm cn t from  
E u ro p ean  affa irs .
W ith an  ovcrhw lcm lng m ajo r­
ity , C onservative parllnm cn tar- 
lan a  T hursday  backed  P rim e  
M in ister M acm illan’s b id  for 
ap p ro v a l to  apply fo r full m cm - 
b a r th lp  in  th e  six-natlon E uro­
p e a n  Econom ic Com m unity.
T he ta lk s  will begin  in Oct­
o ber. bu t few doubt th a t the  cn- 
flulng negotiations will be long 
an d  tough.
The governm ent m otion au th ­
o riz ing  th e  s ta r t  o f Common 
M a rk e t negotiations w as ap­
p roved  by 313 votes to  five. D is­
s id en t C onservatives and m ost 
L ab o r m em bers kep t th e ir  seats  | 
a s  they  absta ined  from  the bal­
loting.
Before the  m otion w as ap­
proved , th e  Com mons re jec ted  
a  L abor am endm ent th a t  would
debates in  v cars , inany, h ran cc , I ta ly  and the
T here w ere  p leas for malnten-_ Benelux countries, 
ancc of Com m onw ealth righ ts,! There was no com m itm en t to  
p ro tection  of the jxjsition of Brit- |)artic ipatc  in E u ro p ean  federa l 
ish ag ricu ltu re  and a scrupulous , l*m and he w as confident joining
guard ing  of the nation 's s o v c r -  ' '  -  ‘ - ..~i-
cignty.
In w inding up tho debate .
C om m onw ealth R elations Sccre 
ta ry  D uncan Sandys sought to 
allay  fea rs  of these  Issues.
T here  would be no dim inution 
of B rita in ’s sovereignty if she 
joined, he said , a p a r t from  the 
spheres governed by the Rom e
DIGS OWN GRAVE
MOUNT PULASKI, 111. (AP) 
C. W illiam  R enner, 83, w as 
buried  W ednesday In th e  grave 
he dug h im self in M ount P u lask i 
C em etery . One of the  la s t  things 
he d id  before re tirin g  a y ea r
w as to  dig his grave.h av e  com m itted  B rita in  to  fra ln ln g  from  Common M arket 
m em bersh ip  un til a  Common­
w ea lth  p rim e  m in is te rs’ confer­
ence  gave the  g reen  light.
T he governm ent m otion also 
w as approved  by the  House of 
L ords 'Thursday night.
ANCIENT SITE
The m osque a t  Cordova In 
sou thern  Spain, one of th e  finest 
build ings of M oorish orig in , w as 
begun in  th e  8th cen tury .
would not affect B rita in  s role 
in the Com m onw ealth.
A m em ber of th e  League of 
E m p i r e  L oyalists, how ever, 
stood up in the public gallery  
and shouted th a t the  govern­
m ent m o v e s  w ere  "no th ing  
o ther than  a  b e tra y a l,”
The C om m onw ealth rela tions 
.•secretary studiously Ignored the 
scuffle as the loyalist w as 
d ragged  out of th e  cham ber.
D uring the  d eb a te , R obert 
T urton, lender of th e  C onserva-| 
tive opponents to  en try , claim ed 
B rita in  w as being  "d rag g ed  
kicking and sc ream in g  into the 
Common M arket in th e  a rm s  of 
the A m erican  financ ia l n u rse ."
E m anuel Shinw ell, a  fo rm er 
Labor defence m in is te r, sa id  
m em bersh ip  would m ake B r it­
ons "c ip h e rs  in th e  hands of the 
A denauers, th e  de G aulles, the 
Spaaks a n d  P re s id e n t Ken- 
ncdys. We sha ll h av e  no rig h t 
to  call our soul o u r ow n."
POSTMAN WAS A 
GOOD EGG . . .
NASHVILLE, Tcnn, (A P)— 
Postm en a re , too, good sports. 
And th a t egg—stam ped and 
hardboiled—is on its w ay to 
California by firs t class m ail.
P o stm a ste r  L e w i s  Moore 
said somebody dropped the 
egg into a N ashville m ail box 
T hursday, w ith two six-cent 
stamp.s glued on, and ad ­
dressed  to  W, T, B ricn of 
Berkeley, Calif. Its m essage 
read :
"Ju d g m en t by the gods: Ar­
riv ing, whole, you a re  a good 
egg; broken, you’re  cracked ; 
not arriv ing , U.S. postm en a re  
poor sports.
‘Tve nev e r seen anything 
like it com e through before,’ 
said  the postm aster. Then he 
carefu lly  hand - cancelled the 
egg and tossed  it in to  a m ail 
sack for the  tr ip  to  B erkeley.
The egg bears no re tu rn  
address.
w ithout elective office 
Douglas said, how ever, th a t 
he m ay  seek a  Hou.se of Com­
m ons sca t In a Saskatchew an 
constituency. M eanwhile, he 
would not try  to d ic ta te  policy 
to tlie vuosent nine-m an sociai- 
i.st g roup  In the House.
K hrushchev would be dis- j to pledge th a t a m eeting of 
cussed witli a llied  leaders. Co- j Commoavvealih prim e m inis- 
iocidcnlally, tlie Big T hree  j tei s would be cdlleri before a
Kitimat Has Gone Fishing 
As Rock Falls Are Cleared
KITIM AT (C P)—W hile m ost!from  a huge m an-m ade lak e  to 
e f  K ltlm at’s 8,000 residen ts tak e  the  K cm ano generato r w hich
i t  easy , 300 rock  w orkers a re  feeds e lec tric ity  to  the  A lcan 
laboring  ai'ound th e  clock In a  sm e lte r  a t  th is town, 450 m iles 
d an k  11-mllB tu h n e l to  re p a ir  no rth  of V ancouver. T lie rock- 
d n m a g e , wjilch caused  closure falls fo rced the sm e lte r’s f irs t
o f th<} hiigc', a lum inum  sm elte r 
hero  s b  w eeks ag o .'
A lum inum  Com pany of Can­
ad a  officials hope th e  deb ris  of 
se v e ra l rock falls  in  th e  23-foot 
diom ctcy. tunnel a t  nea rby  Ke- 
m an o  will- be c lea red  nnd tho 
tunnel rep a ire d  by  ea rly  next 
m onth .
T hree  w orkers w ere taken  111 
la s t w eek by  the  foul n ir  in the 
•m og-fillcd tunnel, but all have 
now  recovered .
CA R RIES WATER
T h e  tu n n e l carrlc.s w ater
close - down since operation  
s ta r te d  seven y ea rs  ago.
E v e ry  effort h as  been  m ade 
to keep  noxious fum es to a 
m in im um  in tho tunnel. T rucks 
w hich ta k e  m en up and  down 
from  a  m idw ay en tran ce  point 
run  on  propane gas in stead  of 
gasoline. ,
D iesel com presso rs w orking 
in th e  tunnel to  pow er hand 
tools and  pum ps a re  equipped 
with ex h au st filters to  reduce 
fum es and  a 24-inch p lastic 
ho.sc h as  been run 7,000 feet 
into th o  tu n n e l.ta k in g  in fresh
a ir  from  an  In take fan.
GET-nNG BY
K itim at m eanw hile  is getting  
along on a  $250,0(X) payro ll 
m ade up of sa la r ie s  to  A lcan 
staff and a  few hourly  w orkers 
on m nin tcnanec ahd rcm c lt 
work nnd unem ploym ent bene­
fits.
M any of the  laid-off w orkers 
are  o u t of town, m o s t on cam p ­
ing vacations nnd  a few  on 
extended holidays In th e ir  E u r­
opean hom elands. O fhers have 
stayed a t  hom o to  fix  up  hom es, 
enjoy local fishing o r  ta k e  p a r t 





KAMLOOPS (C P )-W a lte r  J .  
Sm ith, p rov incial public w orks 
superin tendent for the  K am ­
loops a re a , w as acqu itted  in 
police cou rt hero today on a 
charge of illegal ixissession of 
a pow er saw , rifle and o ther 
artic les  w orth  m ore than  S50.
M ag istra te  D. M. M acDonald 
said the  fac ts  o f the  case did 
not support the  charge.
M r. Sm ith, a fo rm er election 
cam paign  m an ag e r for H igh­
w ays M inister G aglard i, w as 
charged  a f te r  the a rtic le s  w ere  
taken from  a cabin owned by  
John L ltw ln.
B ER LIN  CRISIS
R eports cropped up urlng 
tho w eek indicating  th a t tho 
crisis over B erlin  is on the 
wane.
Soviet P re m ie r  K hrushchev 
told r  v isitor to  Moscow, 
P re m ie r  F anfan i of Ita ly , th a t 
E ast-W est negotiations to  set­
tle  th e  crisis a re  "opportune 
and possib le.”
T hat w as according to  an 
official I t a l i a n  s ta tem en t 
T hursday . A day  ea rlie r , I ta l­
ian  rc iro rters quoted K hrush­
chev ns telling F an fan i th a t 
he is still de term ined  to  sign 
a  peace tre a ty  w ith  E a s t  G er­
m a n y  but will give "w h a tev er 
g u aran tee  Is w anted” for W est 
B erlin .
K hrushchov Is rep o rted  to  
h av e  said : " I t  is  not an  ob­
stacle  th a t the two sections of 
B erlin  live in d iffe ren t social 
reg im es. If (W est) B erlin  peo­
ple have chosen th e  cap ita lis­
tic  reg im e, well, le t them  
keep i t .”
U.S. officials sa id  T hursday  
the "g u a ra n te e ”  o f f e r  by
W estern furclgn m in iste rs tin* 
to hold th ree-day  week-end 
rncethigs In P a ris .
FROST TO RETIRE
P rem ier Leslie F ro s t of On­
ta rio  oimounccd W ednesday 
th a t he had decided to re tire  
afte r alm ost 12 y ea rs  in office. 
The announcem ent w as sud­
den despite th e  fact th a t ru ­
m ors of his imi>ending re tire ­
m ent had been c ircu la ting  for 
years.
P rem ier F ro s t left It for 
E lm er Bell, p resid en t of the 
Progrcisivo  C onservative o r­
ganization in O ntario , to give 
nut the word, in  a le tte r to 
Bell, read a t a p ress  confer­
ence, Frost .said he i,s s tep ­
ping down becau.se " i t  is tim e 
to  reassess the leadersh ip  of 
the party .”
F rost assum ed the p rem ier­
ship on May 4, 1849, 12 years 
a fte r he w as first elected  to 
the Ontario leg is la tu re . He be­
cam e a m in is te r in the cab i­
net of form er p re m ie r  George 
Drew  when D rew ’s C onierv- 
ative adm inistra tion  cam e to 
power in 1943,
MOVE TO UNITY
An announcem ent expected 
throughout the  Com m onw ealth 
for months w as finally m ade 
In London M onday. P rim e 
M inister M acm illan  said B rit­
ain  will begin negottattons on 
the possibility of joining the 
six-natlon E u ro p ean  Common 
M arket.
Tho Common M arket is a 
tra d e  group th a t  h as  the aim  
of lowering ta riffs  am ong 
m  e m  m b e r  countries. Can­
ada and m ost o th e r Common­
w ealth  countries fe a r  B rita in ’s 
alliance w ith it would bad ly  
curta il th e ir  sa les  to  B rita in .
At p resen t B rita in  1* the 
leader of the  Common Mur- 
kot’.s rival, th e  E uropean  F re e  
T rade A ssociation. B ut EFTA  
m em ber s ta te s  have endorsed 
B rita in’s m ove tow ard  eco­
nomic unity  in  E urope, In  
fact, they hope to  follow suit 
should B rita in  gain  adm ission. 
Although one C oascrvativc 
m em ber of th e  Com m ons an­
grily  called for M acm illan’s 
resignation. Opposition to  the 
move quickly dw indled. A fter 
th ree  days of debate  the 
House voted T hursday  to  sup- 
p 0 r  t  M acM illan’s Com mon 
M arket bid.
Labor P a r ty  L eader Hugh 





enter " th e
BC.
F IR E S  IN TH E EAST
Newfound l a n d  battled its 
w orst ou tbreak  of forest fires 
in 30 years during the wevk. The 
On Tuesday flam es ato th e ir  have 
way through the tim ber of 
the village of D row nsdilc, 90 
m iles northw est of St. John 's  
and destroyed  14 buildings.
M any of the coim nunity’s 
women and children had been 
evacuated  before t h e  fire 
raged into the village and no 
in juries wero reponed . F ire ­
fighters w ere stung by flying 
sparks and choked by stnoke, 
however, as they fought to 
hold th e ir  own against the 
flam es.
The inferno was one of a t 
least 30 forest fires in the 
province th a t forced tho evac­
uation of four other com- 
munllie*. T hree were on the 
coasts. The fires were b u rn ­
ing inland aw ay from  them  
but th e re  w ere  still fea rs  lo r  
the village of New M elbourne, 
w here the hom es of 100 fam ­
ilies faced  possible d es tru c ­
tion.
JE T  HIJACKED
A new fad  seem s to have 
caught on in the U.S.: A ir­
plane hijacking. The la te s t to  
try  it w ere a fathcr-and-son 
team . T heir p rey  w as a  g ian t 
Boeing 707 Jet airliner w ith 
73 persons on board.
B ut Leon B eardon, 38,, and  
his son Cody, 16, d idn 't m ake  
it  to  Cuba, th e ir  avowed d es­
tination . Law  enforcem ent of­
ficers, ac ting  under d ire c t 
o rders from  P residen t K en­
nedy, foiled the plot nine 
hours a f te r  its  s ta rt.
The p a ir  produced guns and  
took over th e  plane ea rly  on 
T hursday  a.s it w as nearing  
E l P aso , Texas, du ring  a 
flight from  Los Angeles to  
Houston, The pilot convinced 
B eardon th a t  he would have 
to land  a t  E l  Paso to  refuel. 
They n av c r took off again .
WEEK IN THE WEST
A B ritish  Columbia govern ­
m en t take-over of the B.C. 
E lec tric  Com pany w as ac­
com plished Thursday as  th ird  
and final read ing  w as given 
to a bill n e a r  the end of a 
th ree  - day  special session of 
the leg isla tu re . P rem ie r W. A, 
C. B ennett told the leg isla­
tu re  the underlying reason  
for the  take-over w as th e  re ­
fusal of the  federal govern­
m en t to sh a re  w ith the prov­
ince m ore of the co rporate  
incom e ta x  collected from  
B.C.’s p riv a te  utilities. He 
said  the governm ent would
m ove to  tak e  over the othcT 
two p riva te  e lec tric  u tility  
f irm s—E a s t R iver pow sr 
ie c t by th e  natlonatU ed 
E lec tric  would begin soon, h i  
said.
A NCIENT M . I L l J p f  
G reeks a re  b#li«v«ii’ ta  
u s e d  w aterpow *r for 
^ in - g r in d in g  mills as ea rly  a s




Wants To Be 
Popular
SEOUL (A P )-T iic  South Kor-
Highlv succc.s.sful have been  niH itary  governm ent hun
t h e  C anadian  L egion 's tw o ^
"shutdow n d an c e” evenings «wn adm ission, the genthe ir own adm ission, the 
e ra ls  and colonels ruling  the 
country a rc  no cinches to  win 
any iw pulnrity  contcat.
T hat the jun ta is concerned 
with the unentlui.siustlc attitude 
of tho public is shown in n 75- 
page m im eographed booklet Just 
re leased  to  the i>res.s.
The pam phlet review s the 
‘revolutionary  achievem ents of 
the firs t two m onths, ” but 
frankly say.s the public is w atch­
ing the governm ent "w ith  a 
mixed feeling of anxiety nnd 
hope.”
■I’hc jun ta , which sw ept to 
))ower in n May 16 coup, odds 
that "g iv ing rash  Judgm ents 
nnd di.strustlng the ))ollcie.s of 
tho revolutionary governm ent 
would only c re a te  u n easl 
ness nnd ns a resu lt dim inish  
tho effectiveness of governm ent 
lOlicles." In o ther w ords: "D e­
lve In us.
But th e re  Is every  Indication 
tho mes.sogc Isn 't getting  across,
VIEWS D IFFER
Tolk to  a cross section of tho 
public, city  and country , nnd 
you get the Impre.sHinn th a t 
there o re  two types of K oreans 
now—those who for one reason 
o r ano ther don 't like the m ili­
ta ry  govcrm ncnt and those who)
WASHINGTON (A P) — S tuart 
G, T ipton, p resid en t of th e  Air 
T ra n  s p o r t  Association, says 
a rm e d  guards a re  rid ing  some 
flights operating  in  th e  United 
S ta tes .
" I t ’s probably  ju s t as  w ell not 
to say  w hich ones.”  Tipton told 
the  S enate aviation  subcom m it­
tee  F rid ay .
B ut In S an  Ju a n , a sirokes 
m an  fo r E a s te rn  A ir L ines said  
EA L has p laced  a rm e d  guards 
d isguised as  passengers  on  some 
of its  flights from  P u erto  Rico 
to  th e  U.S. m ainland.
Tlic subcom m ittee held h e a r­
ings on legislation to m ake  a ir­
p lane h ijacking a fed e ra l crim e 
punl.shable by life in prison. 
W hether th is  would be enough 
to d e te r  h ijack e rs  p rom pted  di.s- 
cusslon of the  possibility  of 
a rm e d  guards.
GUARDS NECESSARY?
Two senators sold they  m ight 
be necessary—a t le a s t on flights 
w ithin range  of Cuba.
"T h is  m ight bo " th e  b es t In­
su ran ce  we would buy ,”  said  
S enato r A. S. M ike M onroney, 
(D cm .-O kla.), ch a irm an  of the 
proposed legislation, a g r e e d  
w ith M onroney th a t " i t  prob­
ab ly  would be the  m ost con- 
.structlvc thing we could do.”
The h ijackers  who took over 
a  Boeing 707 T hursday , an  ex­
convict and h is son, w ere lodged 
in ia il a t  E l P a ro . Tex., m ean ­
while aw aiting  a  g ran d  ju ry  
hearing M onday.
Judge R . E . Thom ason F r i ­
day ordered  a special g rand  
ju ry  c o n v e n e d  to  determ ine 
whether to ind ic t Leon B earden , 
38, and his son, Cody, IG. Both 
are  being held  under $100,000 
bond.
BO Y D '
D R I V E - I N
T jH EA  IR K
TONIGHT
I t'"South Pacific
Super D ram a in Color
M itd G aynor, John  K err 
and Roaaano D ra it l
LORNE A. SNOOK, Plu C.
D y c k 'i D rug  I t  p le a te d  to  an ­
nounce the  addition  to  ita p h a r­
m acy i ta f f  of L om e Snook, who 
a i iu m e s  h it  new  d u tle t A u fu it 
7, 1961. A g rad u a te  of the Uni- - 
v e r iity  of S a ika tchcw an  In 
1948, L om e i t  one of the  few 
pharm aci.sts w ith qualifications 
to  p rac tise  in  3 provinces. Ho 
successfully  com pleted provin­
cial exam inations in  A lberta in  
the fa ll of 1948; an d  in  B ritiih  
Colum bia in  M ay, 1060, achiev­
ing th e  honor of h ighest in his 
class. Since graduating . L om e 
spent 3 y ea rs  w ith  D raffins 
D rugs, L etobridge, 3 y ears  as a  
m ed ica l rep rcsn ta tiv e  lo r B ur- 
rough’s & W elcom e P h arm aceu ­
ticals w ith h ead q u arte rs  in  V an­
couver, operated  h is  own p h ar­
m acy  (York P h arm acy ) in  
Lethbridge, and  m ost recen tly  
was em ployed by F ra n k  W. , 
H orner P h arm aceu tica l m anu- A 
fac tu re rs , M ontreal, as a  re p re ­
sen ta tive  w ith  head q u arte rs  in  
Kelowna. L om e and  his wife th e  
fo rm er Iris  B otham  of K elow na, 
have 3 th ild re n , His appoint- k  
m en t ind icated  th e  grow ing pub- y  
lie confidence p laced  in  D y c k 's ' /  
D rugs to  prov ide prom pt, AC* 
cu rte  prescriptlontfukrvlce* 
sSbsue
MONDAY and TUESDAY
THE TRUTH ABOUT 
TEMPLE D RA K E... 
HER S IN - AND HER 
REDEMPTION!
Dan i/I F. Ztinuck hwhctkns, Inc. 
WILLIAM FAULKNER’S
U B I H I I  N U lii
A CinmaScope PieluH
N * A dm lltaM S  M
Unless Aocompanled 
By A P a ren t o r 
Legal G uardian.
— ENDS TONITE —
"F O R  T H E  LOVE OF M IK E ” 
‘WHEN COMEDY WAS KIN G ” 
Show T im es 7:00 nnd 8:80
ju s t don’t ca re , ,
T he govoriim ont has  issued a 
bushel of decrees ; In the ea rly  
po.st-coup days of Into M ay, the 
.streets of Seoul w ore cleaned, 
hoodlum s w e r e  a rre s ted  In 
droves nnd tra ffic  w as m ade 
m ore orderly . All th is w as gon- 
e ra lly  welcom ed.
N« More Roltcn Walls
Around sinks nnd tubs
Easy To Clean 
No m ore yefiriy painting. 
Lntits a luutcrous lifetim e
CERAMIC or 
MOSAIC TILES
By hour o r co n trac t 
Ask Bill T ra u t for F ree  
E stim ate . PO 5-5012
HAVE A PULL BUDDYI
in: h il
f < h ^  « s t r a y  fawn th a t  w as 
found w andering  ab o u t the  
Bmnvllle* P a . ,  a i rp o r t  by *
pilht ^ h o
field.
w as m ow ing the
' \  ■ 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
M arried  buslnc.<ssman 30, w ishes to  se ttle  in  Kelowna. 
E x tensive  experience C red it M anager, S uperv isor, Sales 
H epresentoU ve w ith la rg e  corporation . Good education . 
Som e cap ita l for p artn e rsh ip  o r  business ven tu re  if rcqulriHl.
Reply Box 955, Kclnwna Dally Courier
t a s t t F f r t e z
Is Celebrating th e  O kanagan 
Peach Season w ith  a
Fresh 
Peach Sundae
S A L E
with each purchase of a fresh Peach 
Siindnc, any sl/c, or a 30̂ ) fresh Peach 
Nlinkc or Malt you can buy n second 
one for only 9<;.
- . > y '
Ircui . . let your tasic iel| you why TASTEE-FREEZ
Drive out today and give your family this delicious 
■ vt “
has onic the Inrgc.st world wide driVc-ln chain in less 
than 10 years. Over 2,.500 stores from coast to coast 
nnd 'round the world.
You’ll Just leva th is  
apcclal t r e a t  . i j^ e a c h  
sundae, shake. I p m a U ' 
heaped  w ith  ffcsh  tre e  





This offer etfecllve today and Sunday
tastee-frter




^  “ 1'“'̂  ^  A , 'v 4 .
a * / * *  » ? . : ■ * ' « :  - m S '  Well Kept Secret Of 1915
Regatta Comes To LightFuiu'sal -sorvtccs for F r o o t ,  
McVicar, wi’o died in K tiouna; 
Gfiicral Ho>|)ital oa l\K^riay, 
were held Friday, in the G ar­
den Chapel of Clarke and Ben- 
r:ett_ Funera l  Director?. The 
?er\icfS were cunducltd bv 
Uev. n .  s .  Leitch.
Mr. McYicar was !.K)ra In
Ovuigion Watt of ChiUi s ack. I'rowc?^ at 
'B.C. hoard.:d hi- own i lc g a t ta  > sun'iou-r of 
stilly (or 4t» yeai?, ’'yi iite a
r i s c i l  i n  K d o v v n a  u l i i  \ a r . t  o a v e r  l lciwui
?y. M am tobj,  andGrand Val 
moved til Mi'irth Dakutu in 
Ife'Jd. In llkil, he went In Cr,:u- 
ona, Alberta, where he liome- 
.'■teudcd until niin ing to Kd- 
' montun jn  1912. He enlisted in 
the 191th Battalion, Canadian 
Army In 1916, and was wound­
ed in France. He returned to 
thi* front line a f t . r  his re ­
covery, and returned to Can­
ada in 1919. Ho worked for 26 
years with Swift Canadian 
I Company at Kdmonton. and re ­
tired in 1918. In 19,»3. he came 
to Kelowna, and lived here at 
sS6 Groves Avenue.
Following the funeral, which 
wa.s held a t  10:30 a.m., inter-' 
t n u n t  fiilkiunl 111 the Field of 
i lliinor .d l .akeri. 'u  Mi'inori.d 
I’.uk. I
■Mr. Mi'V'icor is survived lo 
one M ' t c r .  Uhoda, and 11 
1 ii ce.- and si.\ nephews
Mr. Watt 
reccmly ti» \ r d t  hi.s b io ther  
Giwirge \V, Watt t>f Gkaiujgau 
Mis.-ion ari.l hi wiine;,-. tiie Kil- 
owna lnterr.:.tiGii:d Hegatta (or 
the (ir.-d tim e since lOFi. He 
tells a uu iiky  .-tiiry of liovv lu- 
bcciune involved a.s a Begatta 
c< inpetiliir t i n t  year.
‘‘I u .is  in the ,-\rnu--4(th  
Batt.dion -- stalionevl in Ver­
non," Mr. Watt relute.s 
An im ita t ion  from the He- ed 
■;attu committee askeii enlist- An
Hegatta in 
1915.
f e w  of U.S f i o m  th-
th e '  and 
wa.s
the H o t e l  b y  s a v i n g ,  " t l  
i y i u c l h t n g .  a f t e r  t h a t
erl
Club
Were enlisted und stsitiuiied in 
\'i-ii;ou." i,'CH,ii;.s Mr. Watl.
He ie!ocm'c»-'rs e.' i'ccially 
Binilki Sweeney, t lu i r  be.-t 
oarsman.
"H e g it ba.sy and cuH.Htsd 
a foursome. 1 was one." Mr. 
W att’s eyms le n ic in lx r  it as la.s 
voice lel.ite.s the?story.
Tdie crew got permission to 
take part in Hegatta, ami iiiov- 
into the I.nkevicw Hotel, 
aside: Mr. Watt make.s
C u ii’ip.
Tim .\rm v
men to match athletic comparison of the Army cam p
The Daily Courier
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ONCE PLIED OKANAGAN LAKE
Once In constant operation , 
an  im portan t link in H ighway 
97, the ferry "P cndozi” lies 
a t  re s t in w aters fa r  north  
of w here she served. " P u t  to
pa.sture,'* so to  speak, out­
moded by the g rand  O kana­
gan  Lake Bridge, the ves.scl 
inherits the (ale  of the lake 
s team er S.S. S icam ous, which
she and h er s is te r  ship.s. i in 
"L eriu im e’’ a n d  "Lloyd 
Jo n e s ,” reiilaeeti on the  lake 
as iia.s.senger carrier.s. H er 
only hojx: for the futudc lie.s
the ambitions of a few 
peoiilc who would like to sec 
"Pendozi"  converted to a 
pleasure croft—(Courier Staff 
Photo '
R egatta 's  
Tours Indian
C om m odore Regatta
V - 11 Parade
' " a s ® *  Times
VICTORIA <CP) — A sun- vicc.=. j At each stop the sight of the
tan n ed  Lieutenant - G ovcrnorj v isiting  a  school in the vil- the signal for R egatta  bands will stage pub-
G eorge P earkcs re tu rn ed  f to m iiag c , Lleut.-Gov. P carkcs took .ftag  - waving w elcom crs to lie pam des in variou.s part.s of 
a  week-long tour of isolated the opportunity "to recom m end the w harves. M r. Kelowna a t the following tim es:
coasta l Indian village.'? w ith a th a t parents Insist the ir chil- t̂ ’‘'’‘'"'^t;-''-•‘‘'‘hdcd by naval trum -j W ednesday. Augu.st 9th—10:30
m ix tu re  of gifts nnd m e m o rie s .' d ren  obtain higher education. jP<’ter.s as he left the deck, c a m e )a .m .. Edmonton School Boys’ the
The form er defence m in is te r,j Indians of O pitsaht village on {" u J  " ’ ’ pas.scrby.
73-ycar-old yctcraa of two world ,M earcs  Island in C lay o q u o l lH ^ f  the B .C ..land  Bt^nd; 3̂  p.m. Ldmonton peariiifj m a n ’s greed and lust;
2 Travellers
Two there were—.--o the story 
goe.s
Who walked the same highway.
Two Were there—an.l one wa.-- 
: .:d.
rile other .ili’he and ga,\.
Tra\ellii ii; each by the ^ame 
highway
Tmv.ird the selfsame setting 
.^un.
Two there were—and one was 
bowed;
Elect the other one.
Wearily plodding, the one saw 
nought
But the du.st of the winding 
road.
Blind to the sun, the wind, 
the sl;>'.
F’elt naught but the weight 
of his load.
DRIVE-IN THIEVES CAUGHT 
WITH BILLING OF LOOT
R C M P  re p o rt th a t  th re e  ju v e n ile s  w e re  cap ­
tu re d  at P rin ce to n  F r id a y  an d  re tu rn e d  to K e l­
ow na to face charge.s o f th e f t .  T h e  charf>cs w ere  
laid  a f te r  it w a s  re p o r te d  th e  B oyd D riv e -h t 
th e a tr e  had  b een  e n te re d , a n d  a b o u t $100 w o rth  of 
c iy a rc tte s , candy  a n d  c ig a rs  sto len .
T h e  m a jo r ity  o f th e  goods— w h a t th e  y o u th s  
h ad  n o t ea ten  o r  sm o k ed — w as reco v e red  in th e  
c a p tu re . A ll th re e  y o u th s  a rc  fro m  S u rre y , B.C.
B.C. ROUNDUP
w ars , dined on barbecued  .sal-; Sound gave him  a new nam e, 
m en. w atched tr ib a l dancer.'\v ickaninl.?h . I t  has  been used 
tr ie d  on grotesque head-dresses bv hered itary  chiefs of the
Icoat of arm s. 
At Sointula. a Finnish-Cana-




an d  had  village baseball team s band  for generations
in troduced  to him  by sqeaking 
public address system s
RCAF Sea Island B and; 
"C an you fire  a  gun?”
P carkes .smiled bu t rc-il*' '^-'’ 2: 00_p. m„ Me"band of wolves,” because leg-i Mr. .  .......
. . .  J , . J . Cla.voquot people fused tV"com m it‘‘himseR^  ̂ Hg lnto.sh G irls’ Pipe Band; 3:00
I w as deeply im pressed  by clesccnded from  wolves. w hispered to Capt. John  Charles ' pi’hoh Girls Drum  and
the  advance.? th a t have been I P earkcs w alked th ro u g h 'co m m an d er of the A ssin ibo ine,'® ""’® R cgotta
”  l i  11? "  '  village betw een E dw ard  land  la te r  a  b l a n k  charge 1 bands will p a r
t 1 h ered itary  chief, and boomed from  a m orta r. ‘ "P eark cs . "M any re ta in  the old F r
trad itions of which they  a re  ro '
ju stly  proud, but thev a re  adapt-™ J m edals awarded their ancestors,
Trn ‘n 1880 by the presiden t of thelcrn  Canadian living. | ^
The tr ip  afforded g rea t con- w recked seam an, 
t ra s ts  for Maj.-Gen. P cark es.!  ....a
who since his resignation  as d e - ;- „ f . , .“ ™ °
(ancc m inister la s t fa ll to  be- = j “ :_
com e Briti.sh Colum bia’s lie u te n - ' u? .tn m -n  m  i
ant-governor has la rge ly  b e e n l '^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ , ,™ ^ ^ j  ![ J, .
occupied a t G overnm ent H ouse. 1 coffee and sandwiches. ,
the $ 2 . C i '^  residence that!H ISTO R IC  LINK 
o v crlo o k sJc tb  Ju a n  de F uca -m. .« ttn h  lieu tenant - governor s
p a rty  also landed  a t historic 
SINGING N A TltE S  | F riend ly  Cove, w here Chief Ma-
The tou r was m ade a b o a rd , g ree ted  Captain
the  destroyer esco rt HMCS As-i Cook in 1778. A d irec t dcscend- 
sinibolne. [an t. Chief Am brose M aquinna,
At Quatecsh on the  w est coast 1"'®® w aiting to  shake Mr.
of Vancouver Island he w as jP o a rk e s’ hand, 
g ree ted  by natives singing gos-j The Friendly Cove residents 
pel songs in the ir own Ian -,gave  him  a woven shopping 
guagc. Residents o f th a t tin y 'b a sk e t and a 50-ycar-old m ask, 
se ttle m en t have tu rned  P en tc -w h ic h  he added to his collection 
costal, and a re  rep a in tin g  the .of totem  poles, bone scra iic rs 
o ld  church  for use for th e ir  ser- an d  crochet work.
TAKE IT FROM HERE
H ave you ever got up in  th e ,w ay  these punkniks and sick- 
m orn ing  to find n rcar-vlew  niks ac t today, 
m irro r  o r  radio ae ria l m issing; They, too, hated  o rd er and 
from  your ca r, snapped off, decency nnd the Iqw nnd the 
som etim e during the  d a rk  of police officers. T licy thought 
n igh t?  they w ere tougher and sm a rte r
If you hnvc, you know the and  b rav e r than  any jioiiccm an 
w aves of anger th a t accom pany could ever be; sm a rte r  than
such  a  sight. Your h e a r t pul- 
satbS w ith  n vengeance an d  a 
h a tre d  a t  the stupidity  and 
cow ard ice of tl^c thief.
' You s ta re  in disbelief an d  In­
com prehension. You w ish you 
could g e t your hands on the 
n o ctu rn a l crim inal responsible.
W hat makes a person  com m it 
a c rim e so petty  in value but 
one w hich Is ns g re a t In prin ­
cip le ns any g rea t a c t of thcf?
anyone, they thought.
B ut they found o u t they had 
se t a  pattern  which couldn’t be 
broken: they couldn’t hold a 
Job, they sta rted  to  fight with 
th e ir  wives (if they .sm artened 
up long enough to  g e t m arried ) 
nnd life was .so unhappy tha t 
lioiior w as the only nn.swcr.
Because they w ere  so 'm iser­
able nnd unhappy, they went 
around with a chip on their
Snorkels 
Claim 4  
Lives
tic ipate.
F rid ay , August l l th  — 1:30 
o .m .. Edmonton School Bov.s’
'I'hc oth.T knew the sudden 
tea r
Tliat cleanses the eye of dust.
The one s tray ed  not from  the 
beaten  path.
Nor loved one tlowcr there ;
The other knew life 's b itter 
pain
BROTHERS JA ILE D  ,couver law yer Cecil A. Ed- 
HANEY (C P )-T w o  b ro th ers  w ards to succeed the la te  P e te r 
received ex tra  ja il te rm s  in 'W ilsoir as solicitor-prosecutor. 
police court here for escaping
And bur.sting song on the air. 
One locked the door of his 
i craven  h ea rt
_  , „ , . Fearful of want and sin.
p.m.. Victoria Ciirls’ i'pjjp o ther threw  the portals 
D rill Team : 3:00 p.m ., RCAF
:Sea Island Band: .MOO p.m .. E d-jA nd  all of life en tered  in.
, m onton School Boy.V B a n d :'T w o  there w ere who travelled 
8:00 p.m ., Victoria Girks' Drill i on
'T eam . jTow aitl the 'aliaincompBSStlig
Saturday , August 12th—10:00' night,
a .m ., V ictoria G irls’ Drill T eam : i And one saw  naught but the
from  the  Haney C orrectional 
Institu te  Ju ly  16. One, aged  17, 
w as sentenced to an additional 
nine m onths and the  o ther to 
th ree m onths.
ENROLM ENT CU M BS
VANCOUVER (CP) —A total 
of 6,697 students. 21 p er cent 
m ore than  la st yea r, have en­
rolled for the 1961 sum m er ses­
sion a t the U niversity of B.C. 
Tire num ber includes 1,589 stu ­
dents reg iste red  for non-credit
M r. Edw ards will take 
$9,000-a-year ixist Sept. 15.
the
CIVIC THEATRE NAMED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Civic 
Auditorium Com mission h a s  
nam ed  a sm all thea tre  built as 
an  annex to  th e  Queen E liza­
beth  T heatre  a f te r  Indian i>oet 
and  a rtis t P auline Johnson. Tlie 
com m ission w as deadlocked for 
w eeks over choice of the n am e ' 
un til cha irm an  Reg Ro.sc east 
the deciding vote, " r m  not p e r­
sonally in favor of the nam e
crew in;|'Mi»‘cd m 
Keunsii.i about t i l e  rm sii'f  
eojiipetiuons. T h e y  K-anii.i 
(luil a  t'liv crew and l i r e a H i i
I riHV.
.\ livVi.-ioa in.uk'; llie
wiiiiKi- of i.u 'e  b.;tuevii (he 
City and l i r e in e a  crew would 
battle the .\li!iy.
The .\Miiy Iroys, without their  
own beat, had to Lkhiow ihu 
h .ser ': .  The\ look the CUV
erew > boat .ind proeei'vliNl
aero?.' tU, Ok.iaagau Liikc to 
the s ta rt ing  point.
Without jiroiH'i tog..., as  well, 
tho eiiii.'ted lour had to w ear  
the ir kaliki drill. They ,-tt ip- 
' peri.
’’The fiii'ineii erew were big 
and hu.skv. But \ee got ulf to a 
gr'iKi .-turt. ”
'Tlu* -Villi' 1(0 ',.,' V.iiieouver
liouiiij; Clul) Irauun;: itrxHi
them 111 gooil eonipeti t i \e  
I'tead.
Biinl>o ialkeii to iis on tla* 
way over. He didn't think u e  
uoiild have any trouble dcfcat- 
.ng the f irem en.” ray., Mr. 
He eonfvire.' that a t  77 he 
Watt, a imieh older m an now. 
wouldn't lie the rower he vvas 
then.
I Mr. Watt i? a veteran of 
I three war.?, the Boer War. and 
! Fir;d and Set ond World Wars.
I Half way ovi r the lake, tha 
, t u o  lio.it,'. were even.
I "llimlK.) called. "Give 'e r  
, ten" and we put it into effect. 
Stxin u e  had a half-length on 
them ."
( Mr. Watt explains tha t  "Give 
'c r  ten" ,  is a call for sharpen- 
j ing the stroke, by ten.
POURED TH E COAL
j The firem en then ixiured th« 
coals on and pressured the 
Arm y.
But one of the firem en crab ­
bed—which m eans he m issed 
a stroke. And the A rm y m ov­
ed a leng th  ahead.
"W e cam e acros.s th e  finish 
line tw o lengths ah ead ,” M r. 
W att signs off th e  race  portion 
off h is sto ry  with.
"N ow  th e  funny p a r t.”
The A rm y crew , says R.Q. 
M.S. W att, had  noticed a la rg e  
silver m ug which they believed 
was sla ted  for w inners.
H ow ever, prize p resen te r 
M rs. Jones—wife of Lloyd 
Jones a  saw m ill o w n e r -w a s  
giving tho p rizes out. She ca ll­
ed  up the  firem en crew  and 
p resen ted  the mug.
B im bo and his crew  looked 
a t each  o ther—"W e b ea t these 
guys; wc should gel the cup,”
a t  th e  sum m er sro o o i! Johnson bu t the Arm y crew  w as
called  up and  each m an  w as 
pre.scntcd w ith a fountain pen.
com'S€^ t ,  oT_»ii«x«« .- i ,J .  TT 
iof arto . adm inistered  by thcjPU^i®  opinion is for i t ,” 
j un iversity  extension depart-j* '"® '
he
Gino G em m a, president
the B.C. Council of Diving C lu b s 'j^c a f
10:30 a.m ., RCAF Sea Island  
B and; 2:00 p.m ., Edm onton 
School Boys’ Band; 3:30 p .m .. 
Royal Canadian E ng ineers’ 
B and; 7:00 p.m .. Kelowna Le- 
o l'g io n  Pipe Band; 8:00 p.m ..
gloom of the grave; 
The o ther e te rn a l light.
F ir.st of all, tho th ie f hopes to 'shouldens. They had it figured 
ge t .something (or nothing. If he th a t life was t i ’ca tlng  them  prct- 
happcns to be a te en a g er, o r ty  itnigh. Tliey though t the  law
sincknik, it’s not rea lly  hi.s 
fau lt; h e ’s following in the 
footsteps of a fa ther w hose phil­
osophy’ Ls "Btab Eom cone in  the 
b ack , bu t only It th e re ’s m oney 
In It.”
Then thertj Is the young tough, 
o r  punknik. who th inks h e ’s a  
rcal-llfe J()hnn.v-dnngcr m an. 
l i e ’s the t.vpo th a t w ea rs  hin 
h a ir  ns he cnvision.s " rcn l 
toughs” , do; w ears ciUicr ex­
tre m e ly  loud o r consei’vatlvc 
clotho.s, an<l ho sw aggers with, 
arro g an co  toiiped off w ith gross 
ignorance.
T H E  BRAVE ONES
H e thinks w hen he siiaps an 
A erial o r  m irror o r  hubcap  |io 
is  b rav e  and daring . -If he w ere 
to  do the  inm o th ing  in front 
o f som eone o ther th a n  Ida co­
h o rts  o r  girl friend, then pep
nnd its officers w ere stupid oafs 
who couldn't do  anything cl.sc 
b u t ticket people for traffic  vio­
lations.
LACK CHARACTER
But deep down som ew here 
they knew they w ere inferior 
and  not half th e  m an th a t a 
police officer Is. W hat they rea l­
ly  objected to  In the low offl- 
cer.s w as the resp ec t and integ­
rity  nnd ch a rac te r th a t l.s an 
In tegral p a rt of any good police­
m an. Tliey ob jected  to these 
qualities becau.se the ir own 
Hveti w ere b e re ft of them .
But some of tlicm  didiTt only 
a c t  tough; som e of them  w ere. 
B ecause n m an  m a y  bo strong 
in  a physical w ay , how ever, 
Lsn’t  really  say ing  m uch. I t ’s 
not m uch to  build n life on. 
M ost anim als n rc  stronger than
said  in Vancouver thi.s w eek' 
snorkels using ping pong ball' 
valves o r com bining breath ing  i 
tum bcs with face m asks a rc | 
“d ea th  m asks.”  |
He w as com m enting on a i 
cross-C anada survey w h ich ' 
shows th a t four pcrson.s have I 
drowned this y ea r  in snorkel 
mi.shaps.
E ievcn-year-old Gordon Hi- 
stcd  w as pulled dead from  the 
m unicipal sw im m ing pool at 
H am ilton, Ont., recen tly  his 
hand clutching a rub b er snorkel 
head - band w hich had  wound 
tightly  around his th ro a t, his 
tee th  clam ped securely on the 
m outhpiece of the $1.49 snorkel.
N ear Saint John, N .B ., an ­
o ther 11 y e a r  - old. Kcnnetli 
A rthur Tufts, dived too deep 
while w earing a snorkel, pan­
icked and drowned.
In  Nova Scotia a 13 - year- 
old boy becam e entangled in 
lake - b o t t o m  weeds nnd 
drow ned. He w ore snorkel equip­
m ent.
R obert Woods, 16, of Mid­
hu rst, Ont., drow ned in 10 feel 
of w a te r in L ake Huron while 
sw im m ing w ith a snorkel. A 
sw im m ing com panion could not 
reach  him  because of high 
w aves.
A cro.ss - C anada survey by 
The Canadian P re ss  found tha t 
each  of the four drownings this 
y e a r  of per.sons w earing snor­
kels w as followed by outcries 
from  incensed officials.
" I t ’s crim inal th a t, th is  type 
of equipm ent can ge t on the 
m a rk e t,”  said H am ilton diving 
ex p ert .lack B athurst.
p.m..
neers’
TE5IPER A TU R E RECORD
PRINC E GEORGE (CP)—An 
August tem p era tu re  record  has 
Sea Island Band; 9 :GO j been se t here. Tlie m ercury  hit 
Royal Canadian Engi-i91 degrees F riday , b reak ing  the 
Band. ‘old m a rk  of 87 set in  1927,
DIAL SERV ICE READY
1 TRAIL (CP) — Ten thousand 
(CP) — Two m en re- I'^lcphones in T ra il. C astlegar,
LOCAL & GENERAL
m ent.
PA IR  AD5HTS T H E F T
H O PE
ceived tw o - r e a r  pen iten tiary  | F ru itvale  will be
te rm s v ile r  pleading guilty i n  sw itched from  m anual to ^ a l  
police cc '.irt here to  charges o f  j ®-’'®hange Saturday  night. The 
theft an d  breaking and enter-1 took th ree
ing. G len Douglas S torings. 19,
of Y ale, and  Adolph P e te r  Det-: U N ID EN TIFIED  OBJECT
ting , 20, of Y arrow , w erci p r i n c E  GEORGE (C P)—Ani 
I charged  following th e ft of ca'shiQijjQQt jjjjs been sighted for the! 
I and cheques totalling $700 fro)i) j sixth tim e in two weeks in thc i 
a Hope appliance sto re. skies here. The unidentified ob­
je c t has been seen m oving 
across the sky late a t  night.
p la ined  they  w eren’t  eligible to  
ra c e  fo r th e  cup.
M rs. Jones graciously ex- 
We had  a lot of laughs, re ­
m em bers M r. Wqtt.
B u t when we exam ined the 
fountain  pens, we had the big­
g es t laugh  of all.
On each  one was a  ‘m ade in 
; G erm any’ tag .
SAUY'S SALLIES
BARRICADES C03IE  DOWN
The Kelowna Volunteer F ire  
D epartm en t says th a t the b a r ­
r ie rs  on Ellis S treet, pu t up 
a f te r  the disastrous fire  of 
Tuesday, will probably com e 
down today. The fire destroyed  
a packinghou.se of O ccidental 
F ru it Co. Ltd., valued a t  $350,- 
000.
SOLDIER CDMMENDED
   .................. ................. ........ I CHILLIWACK (CP) — W02I
tem pt will be m ade to provide Ralph S p e n c e r ,  a M ilitary 
tha t added touch to  food se rv - | M edal w inner, has received  a
com m endation aw ard  from  the 
C anadian  Arm y chief of staff
ed in a  p leasan t m anner.
JA PA N ESE B IB LE CAMP
Tire firs t C anadian Japanese
mission Bible cam p in tho Ok 
nnagan V alley has reached the 
halfway m ark . C am pers have 
come from  V ancouver, 70-Mile 
House, Kam loops, Salmon 
FINAL MEETING 'A rm , G rand  F orks nnd Leth-
The ladies of Kelowna R cbc-| bridge. A special m eeting is to 
kah  Lodge held tlie final m eet-(be  held tonight a t Woods Lake 
ing on Tuesday evening to fin­
alize plans for the ir re fre sh ­
m en t booth to be se t up  im ­
m ediately  ad jacen t to the Sen­
ior Citizens club room s a t  the 
foot of B ernard  Avenue d u r­
ing R egatta  days. Tlic booth 
will be open from  9 a.m . until 
12 m idnight nnd will fea tu re  
hot dogs, ham burgers, sand­
wiches, coffee, soft d rinks and 
m any other side item s. H om e­
m ade relishes will bo an  ad d ­
ed  attraction  nnd every  at-
DEATHS
for d ism antling  a hom em ade 
tim e bom b planted  under a 
church a t  Wynndel in  the Koot- 
enays la s t  April. He won the 
M ilitary
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Wellington, New Zealand—
Sir Sidney G eorge Holland, 68, 
M edal for b rav e ry  a t [a form er prim e m inister of New
th e  N orm andy landings during 
the Second World W ar.
Zealand. '
P a ris—M aurice Tourneur, 86, 
producer of The L ast of the 
M ohicans, A Doll’s House, nndRODEO RIDER HURT
,,, ^ PENTICTON (CP) — R odeo'O ther m ovie classics. His rea l
um u rWo)' A rthur M illington. 20, o f 'n a m e  w as M aurice Thom as 
. . .  World With Mr.fllr-inr* Tin* Altn wa'. In NcW Y otk — B cttina Bulll 
C hrist . All a re  invited.
THE QUESTION MAN
Tlio Kelowna C ham ber of 
C om m erce reports  during tho 
month of Ju ly , tiiero w ere 1,- 
006 Inquiries from  tourists a t  
tho highw ay kiosk, and a t  t in  
cen tra l office 1,459 enquiries. 
Tlio kiosk reports  th a t of Us in­
quiries. an  e.stim atcd 200 w ere 
from A m erican tourists.
edicine Hat, lta., as in 
good condition in hosp ital here 
F rid ay  w ith face lace ra tions 
suffered when he w as throw n by 
a bronc. Millington w as rev ived  
by  an inhalator crew  a f te r  the 
spill du ring  the P entic ton  P each  
F estiv a l Rodeo.
PROSECUTOR NAM ED
PR IN C E GEORGE (CP)
City council has n am ed  Van-
ew r e a lard , 
56, nutlior and form er, fashion 
editor of Vogue m agazine, of 
cancer.
" J u s t  w hera would you Ilk* t»  
b«lp tho  pcaoo corps, A lgy?’*
haps he might be b ra v e —but a ll m en, but they d ie if m an  so 
he would aho  then be ju s t p lain W'ills it. 
stup id . As it Is, he does hU And so my jxiung friends, you 
deeds only a t  night, an d  then who th ink you’re  tough enovigh
h e ’s botluvtupid and  cow ardly.
' Then ’ Is the  illite ra te  i 
ty p e  Who m a m lts  l« mlnoT the ft 
b ecau se  he thinks i t 's  s m a r t  to  
show  off, or ho does It for 
” klck.s.”  for "th rH ls.”  fo r  a 
” la rk .”  And in  aom o w ays ho 
even  find* H hum orous. B ut 
th en  a s  ho Is so Illite ra te  ho 
couldn’t  jMUatbly know  Micro’s  
not m uch hum or in it life of 
crim e.
nnd strong enough to  go It alone 
aga in st the t)cst sy stem  th a t 
m an  has to  fa r  devised for huu- 
Bclf here  on e a r th , rem em b er 
th a t habits o f livjng can  easily  
b e  changed whjCn young; not so 
easily  a s  tho year*  go by . You 
h ad  betto r choose, w ell In Ilfo 





Ottawa Assists Potato 
Growers In Eleventh Hour
"P o ta to  growers throughout 
illritlHh Columbia an<i (iie 
p ra irie  provincc.s will welcom e 
tlio repo rt from Ottawa of the 
eleventh hour action on the pari 
of the governm ent to invoke the 
I vahie-for-duty provision,s of the 
Custom s A ct,” said B. Pow, 
chairm an  of the B.C. In te rio r 
V tigetablc M arketing B oad, to ­
day .
"W hile the action of the  gov­
ernm en t Is appreciated  a t  thi.s 
tim e, irrecoverable losses have 
((’“ '̂■■Jbccn suffered during the p ast
, “ 'fy  .six weeks by w estern C anadian  
w ere both offences under t h e . , U i > . .  o . in..
from  California in Juim  nnd 
Ju ly  a t prices .30 to  40, 
50 per cent;
'Tliorc w ere only two 
neard  in m a g is tra te ’s 
F rid ay  m orning before 
is trn te  Donald White.
caiie.s
Columbia.
In the  fir.st, on i A m erican! , 
v isito r to Kelowna w as fined „ „„
$10 nnd co.st.s for d riv ing  a m o-J‘ som e case
to r  vehicle 'w ithout a d riv e r 's  
licence. M rs. H, Ttipllng of 
W enatchee, W ashington, p lead­
ed  guilty  to  the charge.
M arilyn M clnnes, of Win­
field, wan fined $50 nnd costn' 
c-n a ch a rg e  of d riv ing  w ithout 
due c a re  and atten tion ; C harges
And perhaps ,n tr ip  th ro tu h l w ere laid  a f te r  Miss MelnncH 
th e  skid roads of any  c ity  will rolled h e r  c a r  on the Woods
T h ere  OK an  myful lot o f o ld-!help  you understand  w ' h n t i U k e  Road on Jn lv  5 , In ad-
tim e crim inals ' around  to d a y 'y o u ’re  In for If you still
Roh
dru n k en  wsy of life  ju a t iM .th c  law ond ita pripciplca
below the nverage Im port p rices 
o f the p as t three yenra. P o ta to  
sh ippers In California freely  
adm itted  |thnt the jjiTcea a t 
wliich they w ere exporting to 
C anada did not m ore th an  cover 
the  cost of hauling, g rad ing , 
w ashing, sacking.^ precoolinft 
nnd selling, with nothing left 
for the grow er.”  '
Appllcotlon for the protection  see Oknnugaii find
cha irm an  of Hu; T ariff Com­
m ittee of tliu t organl/.ntlon nnd 
a m cm ljer of the B.C. In terio r 
V egetable M arketing Board, 
und pres.sure wa.s m aintained 
alm ost constantly  for the fol­
lowing six weeks, w iihout suc­
cess.
E arly  th is week appeals wero 
m ade by the  grow er organiza­
tions th rough the ir m cm bcra of 
p a rliam en t for In terio r and 
Const po ta to  growing constit- 
jacncies. w ith Mr. S tew art F lem ­
ing, M P, of Vernon, spearhead  
ing the d rive  for action. Once] 
the m a tte r  reached  cab ine t 
level, it w as favorably nnd 
quickly d ea lt w ith. E aste rn  
Canada w as not sub ject to  the 
sam e "distrc .ss” selling from  
California becauso of the »nuch 
higher fre igh t ra te  from  Cali­
fornia to  tho.se tna rke ts nnd be- 
Vnu.se ea s te rn  A m erican potaio 
prices w ere m aintained nlinosl 
one do lla r p e r  hundredw eight 
($20.00 Ion) hlgL»cr than  Cali­
fornia p rices.
Many ghiwer.s expressed su r ­
prise and som e b itterness to 
Kootenay 
Im-
th c ir  living stem s basica lly  
from  tho in im ary  p roducers in 
thc.se Vnlle.vs. It l.s cncouragin.g 
now to  see a swing by re ta il 
ou tle ts to featuring tlic B.C. 
grown potatoes nnd it  is hoped 
tha t consurner.s will insist on 
the local product w hich i.s o f 
p rim e quality . I t  In no t nntlcl- 
pnted  th a t  any m a te r ia l change 
of p rice  will occur a t  re ta il 
level.
MERRY MENAGERIE
fvcijd ltion  to  the fine, h e r  licence waa m ade through the C anad ian  people frircly buying the
   "  , ■ ■ M  '
m onths. ' |H  by L. R. Stephens, who Is fact th a t w ith m any of thvin,
who sta rted  the ir hopele.'i.s ly n t  on a  life of ing again ,st‘w as suspended \, fyr , |hvcc,H ortic»dturnl Council on June(i>orlcd prrKlqet in spile of the
MCA
"flmw I ’m  a  camuYr h n t I'm  
1 ahn A crookl”
All c u rre n t prrKluctlon 
mrslola m ade by , one rtf B ri­
ta in 's  la rgest piotor ertnt 
corns, the B ritish Motor Cor* 
iKnutioii, lire  to hnvc anchor*' 
ages fo rifica t belts built In to  
the body a t the tim e of con- 
etructlop. In  tlilB p |c lm «
BUILT-IN StAT BEt^^^
/ ,,y'f -.'.I,' I , ' . . l
K ntio , MarrlUnw irleti' /latt!'!, 
ty bolt flHvd to, thrt ' iqtchftT*
)
'I
nge polntB on Nu; |« ‘()p«IIO)r 
rh iift; d<K»t)l'' plilitf (iiilwl dô K* 
iil|l','':M Bhtjfactuf^y!;'-''BHtl^)h 
M otor dofporfttioir, Btr)nirii|V 
h am , E ngland.
'*,3
The Daily Courier
by ILtkmaa Coiirkr tMvyoa of ThomsoB B.C Newspipef* UotUdLi
492 Dojie Avtnmf Kftowaa, B-C.
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Party Leader Douglas, 
Asset and Liability
Canada now has a new political 
pany. It was officially formed by the 
absorption by labor of the CCF. In 
the take over a new platform was 
adopted which would seem to be a 
far cry indeed from the socialist plat­
form the CCF had hitherto espoused.
The convention would seem to 
have been a complete defeat for the 
traditional socialists of the CCF. They 
fought bard but lost on almost all 
points and failed by a wide ntargin 
to elect their choice, Mr, llaKn 
Argue, as leader, Ihc convention 
would seem to have been a cotuplcic 
victory for the labor wing of the party. 
Even the name adopted for the party 
is a denial of socialism; New Demo­
cratic patty.
The election as leader of Thomas 
Qement Douglas, Premier of Saskat­
chewan, was a foregone conclusion de­
spite the aggressive fight waged by 
Mr. Argue and bis supporters. Time, 
of course, alone will tell whether or 
not the convention made the right 
choice.
Certainly, as events have transpired, 
the young, aggressive wing of the par­
ty is not completely happy about tlie 
choice of Mr. Dou^as. And there are 
indications that the two major political 
parties arc not dismayed at the pros­
pect of seeing Mr. Douglas in Ottawa.
The Douglas main advantages re­
main intact. He is one of the most 
dynamic platform politicians in tho 
country and the only top political fig­
ure in Canada who can out-cmote and 
out-evangclizc Prime Minister Dicfcn- 
baker. He is also a master of political 
infighting, knows political organization 
well and has the capacity to keep deli­
cate intra-party forces balanced so ho 
is always in control. These, especially 
the latter, are potent qualities of lead­
ership.
But Mr. Douglas has some liabili­
ties as well. First there is the record 
of history. Since the turn of the cen­
tury two successful provincial pre­
miers, John Bracken and Gcorgo 
Drew, have become leaders of a na­
tional party and each was a flop na- 
tiwially. This, of course, is not a seri­
ous drawback for Mr. Douglas, but it 
is significant enough to be of interest* 
More serious is the fact that Mr. 
Douglas has a record. Any man who 
has established a record in the admin­
istration of public affairs is an easier 
target than someone new and fresh. 
Until 1958 the Liberals had been very 
careful about this. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
was young and had never been in any 
government when he was chosen lead­
er. Mackenzie King had virtually no 
government record and had been out 
of the country several years prior to 
his selection as party leader. Mr. St. 
Laurent was carefully built up as a 
non-political public servant when he 
took over, but Mr. Lester Pearson has 
been in the government for almost a 
decade, although in a post remote 
from domestic affairs, but the Con­
servatives did an excellent job of pin­
ning on him every sin of the Liberal
Bygone Days
au S T  N «6PS A  
SW O T  IN ' m e  A R M
govcrnroent as soon as he took over 
the leadership. Mr. Diefenbaker is the 
only Conservative leader since R. B. 
Bennett retired who had no adminis­
trative record in any government and 
he was the only one to be successful.
Already the other parties arc hard 
at work making a careful analysis of 
M r. Douglas’ record and there are 
indications that they arc striking pay 
dirt, especially now it is known what 
kind of a platform the new party has.
The younger and the extreme so­
cialist wings of the party ate not very 
happy about the IXjuglas record 
either. Even 20 years ago, he was re­
garded as a somewhat reactionary so­
cialist. After 17 sol>ering years as pre­
mier of Saskatchewan he is more re­
actionary then ever, i t  may be that 
in choosing .Mr. Douglas as its leader 
the new party has fallen between two 
Stools. H e is considered too far to tho 
left to gain the confidence of tlie large 
and powerful rniddlc-income vote in 
C anada and not radical enough to cap­
ture the bcxly of voters who arc look­
ing for somctliing lUirnboyantly new 
and different.
Tlie fact that M r. Douglas is neither 
new idcolopcally or as a personality 
may also give the party some concent. 
M ost political analyists agree that if 
the new party is to win the 25 or 40 
scats it hopes for in the next general 
election, it will have to  corner the so- 
called protest vote. M r. Douglas is 
neither young nor new. He is 56 years 
old  and not in the most rugged health. 
He himself has said it will take three 
general elections before the new party 
can  form a government. By that time 
he will be crowding 70  and the o ther 
parties arc already taking some satis­
faction from the possibility of the 
anomaly of an new party  with an old 
leader.
Ever since the U.S. presidential 
election Canadian political strategists 
have been examining the importance 
of the youthful image and its appeal, 
specifically to the under 35 voter. 
Each general election for years to 
come will sec an increasing percentage 
, of the electorate iindM 35. Mr.,Dqtig- 
las does not meet the requirements of 
the youthful appeal.
Indeed, it may be argued that the 
Saskatchewan premier has passed the 
peak of his political career. In the last 
provincial general election he had an 
extremely tough fight and, indeed, 
won his own seat by a comparatively 
narrow margin. Moreover, bis party 
lost the only byelcction held since the 
general election. These things do sug­
gest, however, that Mr. Douglas’ in­
fluence in Saskatchewan may be draw­
ing to an end.
However, Mr. Douglas has been 
chosen to lead the Democratic party. 
Certainly the party has gained an ex­
tremely able platform speaker and an 
expert politician. It may be that the 
party in choosing moderate Douglas 
over extremist Argue made the right 
choice. Time and events will provide 
the. answer.
/n & M fxe  
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O H A W A  REPORT
Segregation 
Is A  Problem
RIVAL DOCTORIN'S
Jaunty Tommy Douglas Bears 
Party's Banner In New Hope
OTTAWA (CP) — §oclal re ­
fo rm er T. C. (Tom m y) Doug­
la s  w as p l u c k e d  from  his 
P ra irie  p rem iersh ip  T hursday  
nigh t to  b ea r the le ft - wing 
ban n er of the N ew  D em ocratic  
P a r ty  into C anada’s n ex t gen­
e ra l election.
W ith a  jau n ty  g rin , th e  pint- 
sized, Scots - bo m  p re m ie r  of 
S askatchew an sto rm ed  to  th e  
leadersh ip  of the  new  political 
m ovem ent w ith  an  overw helm ­
ing vic tory  over CCF L ead er 
H azcn A rgue.
‘‘T om m y is o u r  le a d e r,”  
chan ted  3,000 N ew  D em ocrats 
as  the  m a n  who has  headed  
N orth  A m erica’s only socialist 
governm ent fo r 17 y ea rs  w as 
b o m t to ' th e  p la tfo rm  of the  
p a r t y ' s  founding convention, 
am id  show ers of s tre a m e rs  and 
confetti.
M r. D ouglas, 56, won 1,391 
votes ag a in st 380 fo r M r. Ar­
gue, 40, a  f a rm e r  - politician. 
I t  w as th e  office seek ing  the  
m an  — a s  he b a d  insisted  i t  
should be.
ACCEPTS CHALLENGE
B u t once confirm ed b y  th e  
convention in  the' new  office, 
th e  P ra ir ie  spe llb inder, a- B ap­
tis t  p re a c h e r who tu rn ed  i^oliti- 
cian, d ec la red  he accep ts  P r im e  
M inister D i e f  e  n b a k e r’s chal­
lenge to  figh t th e  nex t election 
on the  Issue of f re e  en te rp rise  
versus socialism .
Pow erful, r ic h  forces a re  
m ustering  a  g a  i  n  s t  th e  new  
p arty , h® said , b u t  w hen th e  
people re a lly  w a n t som ething
“ they can b e a t m oney an y  day  
of the w eek ."
The issue, in its  p roper te rm s, 
he said , is th is: A p lanned  p ro ­
g ram  to  provide full em ploy­
m en t and h igher living stand­
ards, o r  an  unplanned  econom y 
w ith every  m an  for h im self ’’as  
the  elephan t sa id  when he w as 
dancing am ong th e  ch ickens.”  
"T he New D em ocratic  P a r ty  
is a  group of people w ho b e­
lieve a  p lanned econom y w ill 
stim ula te  econom ic grow th and  
th e reb y  m ake  possible th e  e s ­
tab lishm ent of t h e  w elfare  
s ta te ,”  he to ld  re p o rte rs  la te r .
W hat C anada h a s  now  — a s  
a  re su lt of th e  fo rm e r L ib e ra l 
and p rese n t C onservative gov­
ernm en ts — is a  " s e r ie s  of un ­
p iece  - m ea l u n d er public p res­
su re .”
1 0  RESIG N  IN  FA LL
M r. D ouglas sa id  h e  w ill r e ­
sign as  S askatchew an  p re m ie r  
in N ovem ber — b a rr in g  an  e a r ­
lie r  g en e ra l election  ca ll — and  
then  devote h is  fu ll energ ies to  
th e  on - to  -  O ttaw a m a rc h  of 
th e  new  people’s p a r ty , based  
on a  po litical a lliance of th e  
CCF and organ ized  labo r.
H ow ever, if a fed e ra l v acan cy  
‘‘w ith p rospec ts”  o ccu rred  in  
Saskatchew an, h e  would seek  a  
s e a t in  the p re se n t P a rlia m e n t. 
T here  a re  17 fed e ra l constituen­
cies in  the  province — 16 held  
by  C onservatives, the  o th e r by  
M r. A rgue.
M r. D ouglas sa id  h e  would 
hot d ic ta te  policy  to  th e  p re se n t 
n ine -  m an  CCF - N ew  P a r ty
10 YEARS AGO 
A n rn s t 1031 
F ro m  a  po lice standpoin t the th ree - 
d a y  ce lebra tions during  th e  R egatta  
w ere  c a rrie d  o u t in a  fa irly  peacefu l 
m an n er. D uring  th e  2nd, 3rd , and 4th, 
m o s t c e le b ra n ts  behaved  them selves, 
accord ing  to  one Royal C anadian  Mount-' 
ed  P o lice  o fficer.
20 YEARS AGO 
A n g iu t 1941 
T h e  cool n igh ta  of th e  p a s t few doys 
h av e  re ta rd e d  th e  ripen ing  o f all types 
of f ru it , an d  a s  a  re su lt  m ost varie tie s  
find  th e  d e m an d  g re a te r  th a n  th e  sup­
p ly . P each es , p e a ts  an d  cantaloupes 
a r e  a ll sh o rt o f  the  dem and .
SO YEARS AGO 
A Mate w h ich  w as rap id ly  e p re a d ln |
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In leav es n ea r  the A quatic P avilion  w as 
extinguished by the  F ire  B rigade on 
S atu rday , shortly  before m idnight. F o rty  
gallons of chem ical w ero  used,
40 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1921 
D ie  m em bers of th e  A m ateu r Sw eet 
P e a  A ssociation held  th e ir  annual 
show  on M onday a t  the  A quatic pavilion.
50 YEARS AGO 
Angnst 1911
T he unwelcom e sound o f the P ow er 
H ouse s iren  a t  2:25 a .m ., the  usual hour 
fo r  f ire s  In K elow na, d is tu rbed  tho 
peacefu l slum bers of o u r citizens on 
S unday m orning. T he B rigade tu rn ed  
o u t w ith  th e ir  accustom ed sm a rtn e ss  nnd  
th e  gasoline engine to  tho scene of 
th e  fire , which w as a t  th e  south end  
o f tow n, n ea r  S u therland ’s B akery . T he 
building, a  shapk of no g re a t value, w as 
burned  to  the  ground befo re  tho a r r iv a l 
o f th e  B rigade.
In Passing
At this period of the year you have' 
to b e . unusually Ulcrt and wary td 
escape tho shutterbug who has return­
ed from vacation loaded wWi snftp- 
diots.
Taunting note to Russia: Tlio U.S. 
doesn’t know Its own rocket strength, 
In launching a 3.500-lb. Midas satel- 
Uto recently, it was expected to orbit i 
300 mites higli, but it attained a hciglit 
©I 1,850 mifcs!
*’The Intcinational Committim of 
Demojsraphio Studies reports that 
blondifi arc disappearing.” — Science 
note. Alas and ^ackadayl This top- 
idded implausible world is becoming 
inc«rc dlknchantcd all the fleeting 
'.liinc.. ,
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Student Trek 
To Continent
B y M. M cIN TY R E HOOD 
Special London (E ng .)
C orrespondent 
F o r  T he D ally  C ourier
LONDON — T he beginning of 
the  long school v aca tio n  a t  th e  
end of Ju ly  saw  a  g re a t tre k  of 
school ch ildren  to  tho continent 
of E urope , In o rgan ized  p a r tie s  
headed  by tlic ir  schoo lm asters.
P ro b a b ly  t h e  
m o s t  am b iti­
ous of a ll thesQ 
groups of con­
tin e n ta l tr ip ­
p ers  is ' a  p a r ­
ty  of e ig h t 
alXth fo rm  s tu - , 
d en ts  an d  tw o 
m a t  h em atics  
m a tte r s  from  
t h e  W atford , 
O  r  a  m 'tn  a  r  
School, t r a d e d  in to  a  IS hun­
d redw eigh t tru c k , th e y  have 
s ta rte d  off on a  e.OOO-mlle round  
tr ln  to  Moscow.
Tho tr ip  w as p lanned and o r ­
ganized by  tho s tuden ts them ­
selves, B u t the  tw o schoolm as­
te rs  w ere  p e rsu ad ed  to  go along 
a f te r  tlm  boys found th a t  in su r­
ance ra te s  fo r  d r iv e rs  w ithout 
severa l y e a rs ’ ex perience  would 
b e  prohibitive. So th e  m a s te rs , 
B en F oley an d  I a n  Lew is, con­
sen ted  to  Join th e  p a r ty  aa 
d riv e rs . Tw o o f tbo  boys, Clivo. 
R ich a rd s an d  S tephen  Ja g g a rd , 
w ho a re  18, w ill a lso  sh a re  in  
tho  driv ing.
W ILL H E  B E N E FIC IA L
Although tliis tr ip  w as no t 
sponsored b y  th e  school, i t  h a s  
th e  b learing o f th e  au tho rities , 
H . A. R ce , th o ,  h ea d m a ste r , 
th in k s  th «  boya w ill beneflt 
g rea tly  from  it, especially  from  
th e  etandpolnt o f languages. 
“ We also  h av e  p a rlic a  going to 
A thens nnd R om o,”  h e  added, 
On th e ir  t r ip  to e  boys wiit 
v is it 10 foreign  coun tries. Tht©' 
h av e  le a rn ed  In a d v a n ce  th a t  aa
th ey  m ove from  one country  to 
an o th er they  will encounter 
m an y  varia tions in  th e  ru les of 
th e  road . In  R ussia  nnd  Poland, 
n igh t d riv ing  is forbidden. ’They 
h av e  been  w arn ed  th a t  in  M os­
cow d riv e rs  can  be fined for 
hav ing  a  d ir ty  vehicle.
On the ou tw ard  journey , the 
boys p ass  th rough  B elgium , 
W est G erm any , E a s t  G erm any  
nnd  P o land  on  the  w ay  to  R us­
sia .' On tho w ay  b ack  they  will 
spend five dh y s in L eningrad , 
nnd will re tu rn  by  w ay  of F in­
land , N orw ay, Sweden, D en­
m a rk  ond H olland, They will 
u se  th e  v a n  an d  tw o te n ts  for 
glecping accom m odation.
AfOBERATE COST 
' T he boys h av e  ca lcu lated  th a t 
tho  tr ip  w ill cost th e m  in  tho 
nclghliorhood of $115 each , ex ­
clusive of spending m oney. One 
of the  m ost expensive item s ia 
a  su m  of $336 w hich they will 
h av e  to  pay  fo r the u se  of v a ri­
ous cam ping  sites in  Russia. 
'This will cover cam ping for 13 
n igh ts, five o f w hich will bo 
sp e n t on n cam psite  n e a r  Mos­
cow.
'Tijcre is n cook in  the  p a rty . 
T ho food is being  p rep a re d  by 
38-year-old R igor Wood, who, 
because  of 10 y cn sr  experience 
in  the  Cubs an d  Scouts, thinks 
h e  will b e  nble to  feed the  p a rty  
q u ite  w ell.
O ne d isappo in tm en t is th a t 
th e y  w ill n o t bo  ab le  to  m eet 
M r, K hrushchev, T he boys 
w ro te  to  h im , inform ing him  
o f th e ir  p lan s to  v is i t  Moscow. 
O ne of h is  s ta ff  rep lied  th a t 
h e  w as g lad  to  d ie a r of the ir 
p lan s , b u t th a t  he would b e  ton 
bu sy  to  gee th em . B u t th e  boys 
h a v e  had  se v e ra l inv itations to 
m e e t R u srian  youth  groups 
w hich had  h ea rd  of th e ir  plans. 
Tl(c R ussians, the  boys say* 
h a v e  been m o st co-operailvu 
an d  ftelpful In  fac ilita tin g  th e ir  
Joumay.
group led  by M r. A rgue in  the  
Com mons.
In  his 29 - m inute accep tance 
speech, M r. D ouglas sa id  th a t 
the people of C anada, th rough 
th e ir  sav ings, could invest in 
the developm ent of th e  country.
"T he  equity  cap ita l w hich 
gives ow nership  ought to  be in  
the hands of the people of Can­
a d a ,’.’ he sa id , a s  th e  conven­
tion cheered .
WANTS YOUTH SERVICE
As w ell as m obilizing n a tu ra l 
resources, C anada m ust also 
organize its  hum an resources, 
he sa id  in  advocating  a  C ana­
d ian  youth  service to  tra in  doc­
to rs , nu rses, agronom ists and  
eng ineers fo r serv ice a t  hom e 
an d  ab road . ,
C anada lagged  behind  o ther 
countries in  introducing a  n a ­
tional h ea lth  insurance p ro g ram  
and  a  com prehensive social se­
cu rity  system , including re tire ­
m en t allow ances as  w ell as  old- 
age pensions.
As in  e a r lie r  speeches, M r. 
D ouglas u rged  an  an ti - n u clea r 
I>osture fo r C anada, a ro le in 
w hich C anada could seek to  p e r­
suade o ther nations no t to  join 
the  "n u c le a r  club”  while striv ­
ing for w orld d isa rm am en t.
U ntil the  nex t election, M r. 
D ouglas to ld  rep o rte rs , he p lans 
to  follow a system  h e  used in 
S askatchew an  before th e  CCF 
assum ed  pow er in  1944. I t  ca lls 
fo r w orking com m ittees headed  
by  M P s and  prospective M Ps 
to  s tudy  governm ent d e p a rt­
m en ts.
D ECLIN ES FORECAST
B ut h e  declined to  m ake any 
f o r e c a s t s  on th e  probably  
s tren g th  of th e  N ew  D em ocra­
tic  P a r ty  in th e  Com m ons af­
t e r  th e  n ex t election, saying he 
w ould know b e tte r  a f te r  stum p­
ing  th e  country.
Mr. D ouglas sa id  h e  saw  M r. 
A rgue a s  "o n e  of the  le ad e rs”  
in  the  N ew  D em ocratic  P a r ty , 
b u t ind icated  h e  would p re fe r  
a  depu ty  p a r ty  lead e r from  Que­
bec o r  a t  le a s t the E ast.
M r. A rgue, who stood qu ie tly  
on th e  sidelines when the p a r ty  
len d er w as p arad ed  to  th e  p la t­
fo rm , w as th e  f irs t  to  congra t­
u la te  M r, D ouglas publicly.
“ In  m y  judgm ent, he to ld  the 
.convention, “ the N ew  D em ocra­
tic  P a r ty  has  tak en  a m a jo r  
step , th e  m ost im p o rtan t step  
to w ard s national governm ent in  
C anada , b y  electing  T om m y 
D ouglas a s  its  lender.”
P a tr ic k  Nicholson is on v a ­
cation . H is guest colum nist 
today  is  Judy L a M a n h , U b- 
e r a l  M P  for N iag a ra  F a ils  
rid ing , O n tarb .
O TTA W A -The BIU of Rights
notw ithstanding, th is country 
h a s  a serious segregation prob­
le m : the  segregation of Indians. 
And i t ’s of the Indians’ own 
m aking .
In  social de\’«lopm ent, our In* 
d ians have lagged 100 y ears  be. 
h ind  th e  re s t of the country. 
’They a re  an econom ic anach­
ron ism  and an  increasingly 
a la rm in g  social problem , for 
th e  red  m an is not vanishing. 
In  m ost provinces the re  a re  
m ore Indians today than  the re  
w ere  before the  white m an 
cam e, for the w hite m an’s tax  
doUars have ended fam ine for 
th e  Indians, have given the 
aborig ines n e w  nutritional 
stan d ard s, and have enorm ous­
ly reduced disease.
Rut despite civUixation’s l>ene- 
fits of the presen t and prom ises 
of the future, the  Indians cling 
to  the past. They res is t change 
because tliey fea r integration  
w ith  th e ir  w hite fellow C ana­
d ians. They seek to  m ain ta in  
th e ir  rac ia l identity , language, 
relig ion  and custom s, but w ith­
o u t a concentration of popula­
tion  th a t m akes achievem ent of 
th is goal feasible.
Ironically , Ind ians society 
w as sociali.stic. B ut today’s de­
scendan ts of th a t cultu re do not 
app rec ia te  t h e  m eaning of 
equality . They fight doggedly 
for special priv ileges because 
th ey  have no confidence in th e ir  
ab ility  to  tak e  th e ir  p a rts  in 
20th century civilization. ’They 
have not been educated  for it; 
governm ent paterna lism  has de­
stroyed  their independence as  
a  race  and as  individuals.
’The basic problem  is eco­
nom ic. The Indians a re  not 
equipped by education and tech­
n ical tra in in g  to  m ake  to e ir  
w ay  in  ou r increasingly  Indus* 
tr ia lk e d  socely—and . general­
ly speaking, they don’t  w an t to  
be. T hey  cling to  the  old. too 
outm oded, the u n s a t i i f a c t ^ — 
but the fam iliar.
F or exam ple , the Indian re­
serves. ’They a re  the la s t  strong- 
holds o f the c o m m u n a l^ ia ib n  
life an d  cu ltu re; to  lose 
th e  Indiana feel, would be% » 
lose th e ir  rac ia l Identity. M ost 
re se rv e s  cannot support the ir 
population, and can  operate  
only w ith  ev e r g re a te r  Infusions 
of public tax  money for hom es, 
schools, hospitals an d  other 
works. B ut the  Indian  tnsists on 
rese rv es aa his r igh t, uncon­
vinced th e re  ts a society outside 
them  in  which he can  ta k e  a 
perm anen t place. They a re  the 
Ind ians’ hom es ” so long a s  the 
rivers run , the g rass  grows and 
the sun shines.”  P re tty  w ords— 
but they  cannot am end the  law a 
of economics.
I 'h c  advent of the w elfare 
sta te  ha.s only plunged the In­
d ians m ore deeply into the 
m orass of hopelessness, lack of 
initiative and iw verty. It has 
.sapped the ir will, th e ir  self-re­
liance, w ithout giving them  the 
tools of the mind and the sp irit 
th a t they  need to  tak e  the ir 
p laces along side the ir white 
b ro th ers  in the factories and the 
offices of industry.
In life each  m an m ust stand 
alone—white, b lack o r Indian. 
And it  is a  role o f our social 
organization, our governm ent, 
to  so equip each  m an  th a t ha 
can  do this.
With our Indian citizens w« 
a re  failing m iserab ly . Unless 
w e give them  a new  deal, instill 
new thoughts in th e ir  m inds, 
new hope in th e ir  b reas ts , new 
tools in  the ir hands, they will 
continue living in segregated  
poverty  of body and  spirit. F or 
them  the  belt tolls—and should 
you ask , i t  tolls fo r us too.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Typhoid Just 
Strikes Once
By BURTON H. F E R N , M .D.
W hy did th a t  w onderful beach  
p a r ty  have to  s ta r t  a  typhoid 
epidem ic? F lies  w ere  few and 
^ood w as frosty-cold.
B u t the boys dug the c lam s 
in  typhoid-filled w a te r. E ac h  
tin y  clam  c a rrie d  rriiUIons of 
typhoid  germ s. ’These germ s 
r e s t  for 12 days before p iercing 
th e  in testinal w all to  a ttac k  
you r blood s tream .
T he illness s ta r ts  like a m ild 
flu. Y our head  th robs and  your 
nose bleeds. Y our fever bounces 
u p  and  down—a little h igher 
each  day. Sluggish in testines 
fee l stopped-up. You hack  and  
choke with typhoid’s bronchitis. 
O ther germ s join in  and tr ig g e r 
pneum onia.
H EA R T STAYS STEADY
Before feverish  delirium  sets 
In, you s ta re  glassy-eyed and  
nnd pick aim lessly  a t  your 
sw eat-soaked bedclothes. Still, 
you r h eart continues its slow, 
re g u la r  beat. A few  sc a tte red  
re d  spots b re a k  out on your 
b loated  abdom en.
Typhoid germ s m a y  e a t  
th rough  in testinal lym ph-node 
pa tches and p e rm it food to  spill 
ou t w ith shock-like pain . In ­
te s tin a l hem orrhage  m ay  also  
th rea ten  life.
'Tiny pockets of typhoid In­
fection in th e  liv e r  m ay  cause  
yellow jaundice. And w hen tj'-  
phoid poisons bone m arrow , you 
p a le  with anem ia .
A fter two w eeks you’ll s ta r t  
to  recover. Chlorom ycetin can  
shorten  th is to  two days. S till, 
you have to  ta k e  tho  m edicine 
for four o r  five weeks.
N E V E R  AGAIN '
P len ty  of r e s t  and health-giv­
ing foods m a y  p rev en t sm older­
ing  typhoid from  flaring  up 
aga in . Once the f i r e s .a r e  out.
you’re  im m une fo r life.
Ju ices  instead  of raw  fru its 
and vegetables p ro tec t your in­
testin es  from  irrita tin g  rough­
age. And don’t  fo rget those ex­
t r a  v itam ins, tool 
S ickroom  tow els, bedding, 
dishes and s ilv erw w a have to  
be boiled un til clM lpm ycetin  
begins to  work. « r u p  hands 
thoroughly before lea\fing the 
sickroom .
T hree weekly injections can 
p ro tec t you ag a in st typhoid 
fever. B ut you don’t  rea lly  need 
th is  protection a s  long as  you 
own san ita ry  plum bing to  flush 
typhoid  down the  d ra in  — and 
do your clam m ing in safe, 
w ate rs!
D r. F e rn ’s m ailbox is wl6e 
open for le tte rs  from  readers, 
^ i l e  he cannot undertake to  
answ er individual le tte rs , he 
w ill use rea d e rs ’ questions in  
h is  colum n w henever possible 
an d  when they a re  of general 
in te rest. Address your letters to 
D r. F e rn  in  ca re  of this news­
p ap e r. f
BIBLE BRIEF
A m end your w ays and your 
d o ln rs , and  I  will le t you dwell 
In th is  plaoe.—Je re m ia h  7:3.
P erm anence  and  security , for 
the individuni o r for a  people 






COLOMBO, Ceylon (A P )-A f-  
t e r  five w eeks of barga in ing  
Ceylon has signed an  ag re e ­
m e n t w ith tho  Soviet Union fo r 
construction  of an  Iron nnd steel 
m ill hero . Colombo negotiators 
sa id  they  cu t thp orig inal prico  
o f  tho  p ro jec t to  $6,700,000, a  re ­
duction  of $1,000,000,
OUTSIDE VIEW
W IN N IPEG  (C P) — W innipeg 
w om en a re n ’t  ac tua lly  ta lk a tiv e  
—they  oro ’’ex trem ely  a r tic u ­
la te ,”  sa id  K im  Sage, trav e llin g  
beau ty  ex p e rt from  N ew  O r­
leans. I t 's  not alw ays th e  ca se  
th a t  w om en a re  ab le  to  ex ­
p ress  th em s e l v e s  w ell, she  
added*
Z IP P E R  BTYLES
BRANDON, M an. (C P) -  A 
sp e c ia l p ro g ram  for w om en, 
Introducing now zipper tech ­
niques In fashioning g arm en ts , 
w as In itia ted  a t  too B randon  
provincial exhitdtlon th is  y ea r . 
M iss N ancy  M orris of B urling­
ton, O nt., w as too  ex p e rt dem ­
o n stra to r.
SMART ZEBRAS
Zebra herd s  In A frica aomc- 
tlm ca  ' m ingle w ith o striches, 
whose long necks m ake  tjiem 
etfecUVe lookouta fo r ap b ro ic h - 
Ing enemies. *
ODD FACT
Angered a t  having been a r ­
re s te d  for m aking  an  Illegal le ft 
tu rn , a  C leveland, Ohio, m otor­
is t  re tire d  to  a  b a r  ond four 
hours la te r  lyaa a rre s ted  by  tho 
sa m e  pa tro lm an —this tim e for 
d runken driv ing .
F R E SH  IDEAS
W IN N IPEG  (CP) -  P a rk s , 
board  playground InRtnictorn 
hero  have been exposed tO new 
ideas in tho fields of d ra m a  
an d  handicrafts. M rs, M ary  E l­
len  B urgess of R egina and  M rs, 
L orra ine G allagher of G rond 
F o rks, N .D „ w ero brought by 
tho  Iraard to  conduct c lasses  In 
c rea tive  d ra m a  and tho  a r ts  





I f  your C ourier haa not 
ibeen delivered  by  7<09 p.m7
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
F or Im m ed iate  Service
Tills special delivery  Is 
avallablo n ightly  be­
tween '|[:00 ond 7:30 
p.m. only.
Vernon Phono LI 2-55(3
DR. D. H. VVHITBREAD rir
fohca pleasure In announcing that
DR. T. H. D. HORSLEY
has joined him in practice effective August 1st. Dr, 
Horsley will reside in Wcsibnnk nnd can he phoned 
at SO 8-5561 or at his hon ĉ SO 8-5712 or at the office 
in Kelowna Pp 2-4212.
I
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Rain A Mixed Blessing 
In Drought-Hit Harvest
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT., AUG. I ,  IM t TAGS t
I 11;e 1961 g ia iu  lu iivcit  li«3 Ix- 
;;un in ? 'jm f a re as  ul tiie west- 
ern P ra in e s  — a .c a s  w h - ic  crojks 
h : i \ o  been reduced, and in e o i n c  
jc taes  viijxti out. by too-liltli* 
inoiiture. The lale July laius 
cauvtf ICKJ late to revive growth 
ill many areas .
El>ewhere. in eentral and 
nort lu rn  ureas, moiUii-end ruins 
provided necc-.sary inoislure to 
aid cn>i) filling* and restore 
grow til of hay and grain  fields 
drooping under the weight of a 
prolonged heat wave.
The rains were a  mixed bless­
ing tor .‘-ome a reas  of the P ra i­
rie.?, iHiltiiig a c r im p  in west-' 
ern Alberta haying operations 
and )io?ing a th rea t to ritx'ning 
Saskatehewan grain crops in the 
form of spurting weed growth. 
But a Canadian F’rc.ss survey 
showed optimism returning to 
many nreas  following wide- 
■spread rains  tha t revived weak­
ened crops.
Manitolia Pool E levators e.sti- 
mated th.it averuge provineiai 
wheat yield miglit reach 15 
bushels an  acre, if a generou.s.
g ineru j  rain in the ne.xt few 
days were li5 stK'ed crop recov­
ery.
.some businessmen and agri- 
eultuial officials were confident 
this Wxek tha t the  l l t h  - hour 
ram? aiKt government aki pro­
g ram s would cushion the effects 
of the dry spell. ,
I10PE 8 RAISED
An A lixr ta  Wheat Pind sixikes- 
man .-aid the grain harvest 
promise.s to bi) bi'tter than e a r ­
lier rcixirts had  indicated. He 
said a good eruu m northern Al-j 
berla w o u l d  balance scanty 
soutfiern yield.s.
' General atm osphere among 
retail businessmen tmd bankers 
ranged from cautious optim i-m 
in southern Manitoba to honefid 
pxpt»ctancy of a bum per  crop in 
the F’eace River d is tric t  of 
northern Alberta.
Im plem ent dea lers  in Winni- 
t>eg said they expect some re- 
ces.'ion In business and one 
large depar tm en t store said it 
expects a drop ia rural mail o r ­
der sule.s
Joseph llamp.xui. m anage r  of
tlie Moosc Jaw  Cfiamber of: 
Commerce, said, **we delimtely ' 
won’t have a crop failure in the 
Moose Jawi district, and a  lower 
yield than u.?ual shouldn't have 
a d ras t ic  effect on city busuiets 
next y e a r ."
it. E . Walker. secretary-m an-| 
ager of the Saskatchewan Iletail 
•Merchants' Association, said re ­
tail business in the province wa.s 
down nine ix*r cent but he ex-i 
pcct.s sales volume for the next 
live months to txiual last y ea r 's  
Tigure. |
I At Lethbrid.ge in southwe.stern 
'Alberta, bankers reiKjricd no 
unusual denumd for fa rm  loans. 
Four of eight m ajor  automobile 
dealers said that last month was 
the Ix'st July in thre-e years, 
with farm ers  doing the usual 
share of buying.
Fodder was still In short sui>- 
,ply in some a reas  of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and southeastern 
•Alberta, but rains across north­
ern and central Alberta brought 
h e a v y  teeoiul growth on hay 
ifields th.it hud yielded only light 
fir.st culling.v.
Labor Talks May Effect 
U.S. Automobile Industry
NEW YORK <AP) -  Labor 
negotiations in the automobiley 
indu.stry heated up this week,! 
easting imidications th a t  could • 
have a profound effect on the '  
U.R, economy, !
For the first lime there  was: 
talk tha t  the United Auto Work-: 
e rs  union might strike if it: 
doe.'n't get new contracts by the 
tim e cu rren t  ag reem ents  with 
Genera l Motor.?. Ford nnd Chry­
sler run out Aug, 31 .
U.AW vice - president Ix o n ard  
WiMxieoi'k said the unions won't 
be in a mood to work af te r  con­
trac ts  e.xpire.
The union and General Mo­
tors advised each other they 
w il l  term inate their  contract 
Aug. 13. Ford and UAW gave 
each other such notice.s a month 
,ago, Chrysler and the union 
have until Aug. 21 to take such 
action.
1 Oificers of GM locals will 
hold ‘Teadei.-hip" meetings in 
20 citie.s this weekend and the 
LlAW's international executive
commiit ''e will hold a  strategy* 
meeting in Detroit Aug. 13, . i
AM OFFER CONSIDERED |
D ie  situation has  been com-i 
plicated by .American Motors 
unprecedented offer to iricorjior-i 
ate a in-nfit - sharing provision' 
in its union i-ontract.
U.AW 1ms .shown con.siderable; 
interest In the idea but hasn 't  
exiircssi-d a p p r o v a l  of the 
terms. The big three au tom ak­
ers  haven't budged from their 
stand agaimst profit • sharing 
Meumvhile, passenger c a r  
prvKiuctioa slumiH'd to its low­
est level of the ve.ar this week 
- a n  e.stiinatcd 39,000 units—as 
plant - s h u t d o w n s  for model 
change . over increased. P ro ­
duction of 1962 mrxlels gets un­
der  way next week,
I D ie  steel industry continued 
jto feel the effects of the labor 
negotiution.s in the auto Indus- 
t r v . .Automiikers shovetl steel 
orders back from .August to Sep 
temiH-r while waitln.g to .-ice
w hat happens.
STEEL DECLINES 
O utput declined la s t WMk fe r
the second consecutive tifttfk. 
Indicating tha t  the sum m er 
slowdown m ay  last lo n ie r  th a a  
exsR-cled, Output totalledi 1,111,.
000 tons, down 2.2 p e r cen t from  
the previous week.
1 How e v e r ,  industry  sou rce t 
p redicted  a higher ♦ th an  .  ex­
pected level of iiroduclion la te  
in the y ea r — perhaps 7S to  W 
l>cr cen t of capacity  la  th« 





P riv a te  schixil for g irls, g ra ­
des I to 11 nnd boys to  age 
eight years,
•  Riding •  Swim m ing 
•  B asketball •  Tennis, e tc .




P rin c ess  Soraya, fo rm er 
em press of I ra n , w ears a 
bath ing  suit an d  beach sh irt 
a.s she leaves h er hotel for 
the beach  a t Rapallo, Italy .
On other occa.sions this 
week, she ha.s been seen 
around the  fashionable resort 
with American actor Hugh 
O'Brien, an old friend.
Stiff Penalties Sought 
For U.S. Plane-Nappers
WASHINGTON (API — A| 
spokc.«;man for U nited S tates a ir- | 
line pilo ts asked Congress today  i 
to  provide stiff federa l penalties 
fo r h ijack ing  of a irc ra ft an d | 
o th e r efforts to  in te rfe re  with 
th e ir  operation,
John  C, C arroll, f irs t vice- 
p residen t o f the Air Line P ilo ts 
Association, told t h e  Senate 
aviation  subcom m ittee " th e re  
seem s to  be an organized con-| 
sp iracy  to  forcibly ta k e  contro l' 
of a la rg e  num ber of our com ­
m erc ia l a irlin e rs ."
His t c f ^ o n y  w as p repared  
for a on legislation th a t
would n^afiSj th e  h ijacking of 
a irlin e r (punishable by life im ­
prisonm ent, o n ’ the  sam e level 
w ith p ira c y  on th e  high seas.
T he hearing  h ad  been se t up 
previously but w as given special 
u rgency  by  T hursday ’s incident 
in  £ i  P aso  w here two gunm en 
who sa id  they  w an ted  to  go to  
Cuba tr ie d  to  ta k e  over a Conti­
nen ta l A irlines je t.
CASTRO NOT BLAMED
G overnm ent officials tended to 
d iscount any Idea th a t the F idel
C astro  reg im e in Cuba, whose 
backers have previously seized 
two other U.S. airliners, had 
anything to  do with th a t affair.
But outside the com m ittee 
hearing  S e n a t o r  E v e re tt M. 
D irksen of Illinois, the Senate 
Republican leader, told the Sen­
a te  th a t idea is " ju s t a  little  too 
h ard  to sw allow .”
Dirksen sa id  he does not ac­
cep t the idea th a t a "tw o - b it 
petty  crim inal”  w’ould h ijack  s'. 
$5,000,000 p lane simnl.v on " a  
g re a t u rge to  go to C uba,”
C arroll w as less specific a s  to  
the  background of th e  "con­
sp iracy” in h is testim ony back ­
ing the life im prisonm ent m eas­
u re .
In  addition to  life im prison­
m en t for h ijackers , th e  biU 
would apply penalties fo r as­
saulting, th rea ten ing  o r  in te rfe r­
ing with crew  m em bers of com ­
m ercial a irliners, and  $1,000 
fines for passengers who c a rry  
any type of deadly weapon 
aboard  a irliners. P ilots, how- 
I ever, would be perm itted  to  
I c a r ry  firearm s.
HARMSWORTH TROPHY
Canadian Boating Group 
Seeks Change In Limits
PICTON, Ont. »CP1 -  D ie  
C anad ian  Boating F ederation , 
in a  m ove to broaden unlim ­
ited pow er boat racing , has ap­
p roached  B ritish  au thorities for 
•  i fu tu re  change in tho ru les 
governing tho w orld cham pion­
ship H arm sw orth  trophy race .
T he f irs t  h e a t of th is y e a r’s 
best - of - th ree  race  goes at 
fi p .m . ED T today over the 
Long R each  10 m iles northca.st
W ORLD BRIEFS
SPECIA L HISTORY
W ESTPORT, Ont. (C P l-T h e  
w hite fram e  hom e of M rs. W. 
HhmiUon in th is  village n ea r  
flrockvlllc has nn uniiHiiaL h is­
tory . I t  w as c u t in two in  th e  
1880s and  fiouteil on raf(.s for 
15 m ilea from  a logging oiuirn- 
tlon.
IIOUBEW IFE C 0U R 8E
iST, AIJJANS, E ngland (C P » ~  
A Ifrrtfo rd sh lro  college is offer­
ing M ono-yenr dom estic course 
for teen  - ago girls, covering 
every th ing  from  sewing to <ic- 
tergent.s. Successful students 
get A diplom a they can show 
th e ir  fu ture husbands.
DIG HANDICAP
I jONDON t c p i  -  M rs, C lara  
E dw ards, who claim ed the fla­
v o r w e n ^  lOut of h e r cooking 
a f te r  slm # fell off o bus, w as 
aw ard ed  the Bum of £6,983 
d am ag e s  ag a in s t Iiondon D n n s -  
port.
' COW Jim iP S -rH IE B
ASiHl*AND, Ky* tA P t New* 
fix'd B lankensh ip  wnk nstoimdcri 
'lliu rsdny  vvhcp « cow lan(|ed on 
the drivew iiv of a scrvic«\ sta- 
Tlon w here  he Is nn rltll ndanl, 
I Ttie ^W-ixMind cow nimnrcfiilv 
w alked off a LAU-foot cliff b>- thi 
scivU-e .station. I t  d lrtl nlino.M 
- Insta ittlj'. I
of here, p itting  the cham pion, 
C anada’.s M iss S upcrtest 111, 
against the  challenger Miss D e­
tro it,
Bob F inlayson. executive di­
rec to r of th e  CBF, sa id  today 
intere.st in uniim itcd pow er boat 
racing is dying out outside Can 
adn nnd the  United S tates.
The CBF has asked unspcci 
ficd m odifications to th e  Hnrm.s 
worth ru le  which says the com 
pcting country m ust u se  nn cn 
gine designed and buiit in th a t 
country.
" I t  Is because of this ru le tiiat 
F rance . G erm any and Italy  a re  
not developing boots for unlim  
itcd com petition,” he said.
WANTS G RIFFO N
However, Canada ns n Com 
monwcnith country w ants to  re  
ta in  tho use of the E nglish-m ade 
Rolls Royce Griffon, 2,000 horse­
power engine which shoves Mis,'' 
Runertest along nt up  to 108 
mile.s nn hour,
"W c w ant to re ta in  the righ t 
to  use the Griffon, b u t not ncc- 
es,snrily the cxciusivc r ig h t,’
I Finla.v.son said,
' He added th a t countries wliich 
(do develop Miithbic engines 
shonid "m ak e  the best of whiit 
they have ,”
"Tiic U nited S tales, for In 
stance, n rc  goo<l liout designers 
and we don’t  w ant to give them  
the Griffon,
"A nd the B ritish would prol>- 
ably b(old back Just enough so 
th a t in the event of n B ritish  
challenger he would hnvc 
m uch ndvnntagcaa wo hove,' 
Tho iKilnt of tho con troversy  
w as th a t th e  Griffon is prol>- 
nbLv the tK st engine fo r the  
lim ited class.
D ie  Issue arose la s t y e a r  
fore M iss Rupertest w en t ou t
defend th e  title  she won In 
tro ll III ja59. Some tiiS . rn . 
riuet tioned Hie use by Canadi
;bf' n Britlsh-liuiit engine w 
thev wer»\ en ab 'e  til »y,>
B ritish - de.signed bu U.S. 
duccd I’ackaixl - M erlin , 











New Issue YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SHARE... .
IN  TH E D E V E L O P M E N T  OF  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A ' S  N E W E S T
A C C E P T A N C E  C O R P O R A T I O N
West Coast Acceptance Corporation Ltd
----------------------* c i  1 r l X N t E  CORPORATION W D .
tVKSTCO.VSrACCt-Yi' Rrithh Columbia
5 4 9  1 1 0 * . 5 t , . a  -
A  M « . S '  ) '» " ■  i„  ,l,c  „ » .c . s b ip
a  new  A ccep tance C tn n p  
b e liev e  wtU be a sonn
T h e  ev e r inercasm E  co n su m er c red it, l i t  th e
C o lu m b ia  w ill req u ire  ^  co m p an ie s  have sro w it am i
p a s t, la t f c  in sta lm en t s a ^  ■ ^  e c re m c ly  p ro  -
p ro sp e re d  o n  w h a t , p / ,  b e liev e  th a t  these p ro
ab le  field  o f  „  ho m e.
sb - 'u ld  b e  Vcpt an  co m p an y , ! 'o m e ow ned
W e feel th a t a  ™ h e r  p eo p le  a t f irs t h a n d  is
a n d  h n o w in g  
b e l te r  eq u ip p ed  to  -crve
c o m p an ie s . .........  .  ava ilab le  tcJ B ritisb
o u r  purpose svill b e  and const,nters
C o lu m b ia  fa rm ers , b u s in  m erch an d ise . I n  d
g ro w th  a n d  ' “ “ " ' J  f  lo o k in g  aeeep tan ee  co tn p an v
Capitalized a t  $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PATRICK J .  M cBRIDE
P resid en t 
B urnaby , B.C.
WESLEY A. R E E D  
P residen t, Reed-Buchanan 
Motors Ltd. 
Chilliwack, B.C.
WILLIAM G . CLARK
Wm. C lark  an d  Sons Ltd. 
Langley, B.C.
investo rs. S incere ly . 
t h e  d i r e c t o r s
*
ANTHONY B . MAZUR
Secrctnry-Trea.siirer 
C algary , Altn.
JAM ES A. GRETZINGER
Canndi.xn P re s , and  Gen. M gr. 
of C anadian  F reigh tw ays Ltd. 
C algary , Altn,
VICTOR IM. PETR O SK EY
B a rris te r  an d  Solicitor 
Vancouver, B.C.
D E R E K  M. GUNDERSON
Executive 
V ancouver, B .C.
DENNIS CR00KFJ9
Rciiablc M otors Ltd, 
Kelowna, B.C.
A lJiO  . . .
F R E D  E . NICIIOL
Sjicedway M otors Sc G nrnge Ltd. 
D u ll ,  B.C.
A. C. ENGIIAM





P eebles M otors L im ited 
Nelson, B.C.
G EO R G E W. HADDAD
Haddtid A, G arsldc M otors 
L td ., Cranbrook,^ B.C.
ROIIKRT B. 8IIILLAM
Shillnm G arag e  Lid, 
Vernon, B.C.
M. II, K, (M ei) WALLS 
F re d  Wnii|» & Bon Ltd, 
P rince  G corgo, B.C.
W est Coast Acceptance Corporatjon offers one million com­
mon shares a t the par value of $ 2 .00  each of the capital stock 
of W est Coast Acceptance Corporation ltd . at the price of 
$ 2 .00  per share.
All shares of W est Coast Acceptance Corporation Ltd. (1) 
are common stock (2) are of the same class (3) are non­
assessable (4) have same voting rights (5) pay equal dividends 
(6) are the  same price.
W est Coast Acceptance Corporation Ltd, will handle auto­
mobiles, boats, motors and other instalment financing.
To: THE VI-CO CORPORATION LTD.
549 llonc St., Vancouver I, B.C.
I am ialerekfed in \Vc5l Const Acccplniicc Corporation Ltd,, and would Ilk® to 
receive more information.
Name: .................................................................. ...... ............................. .̂........  -
Address:  ........................  —........... ............... ......... ..................... .........................
Telephone: '
Would yon kindl]|( forward a Prospectus (0 me at ttw nHovp nddrem.
( ,, I " i ' ' . SIgnnturo ■
. (A ProsbectuH Is Avallablo on rcqiiMtl \  
o r  Cqtiilnct .\iiy  M em ber O f tho B oard of Dlroctom,
l>VV'V'WV%/V>irVVVVVVV'VVVX.*VVVV>i*''i.
*% j.r'’ "''i,




< ir  ?
v m m .
O kanagan Mission, M r. M c ln - f to  M r. C, M. Ltpsett w  feeini 
tosh is the National Director  ofiswaixlftd a  Uij) to Parts  by w.e 
the a u n r h s l i a  Bn*eiiers of Can-Jol the aulomobile comi>anie* 
ada. and ’v.iuk in town gave an ,which he neprescnts. Mr. and 
address  to the bterxters a t  Uteir 'M rs. Lipselt wiil leave t a r iy  ni 
picnic hcid las t  Sunday. j September fo r Euroi;>e, i
WOMEN’S EUlTORj FLORA EVANS
P 4 G E  t  KiXOW NA DAILY C O U R IE I, SAT., AUG. 5. m i  |an d  her son Dili in
G eorge left for iiomc on 
nesday.
M rs. L, Zygelm eyer an d  h e r ' M r .and M rs, W alter Ik h rv n  
son Ja ck  from  K lam ath  F a i ls . ’and Beverly Ann attended the 
Oregon, who have  been  thein icn ie held a t  P illa r la ike  la st 
guests of M rs. Z y g e l m e v e r ' s  Sunday for ixmple of Swisa 
paren ts  M r. and M rs. N, M a s -  origin, 
sa llem  in Kelowna a f t e r  visll-; ^  i • i. r , ,





M rs. M. J .  E vans, D a ily 'g u e s t of honor sea ted  in  a spe- 
Courier W om en’s E d ito r, re- cial cha ir under pink and white
turned on 'n iu rsd ay  from  a js tre a m e rs . , m a rr i ice tn  Mr
th ree  w eeks vacation  in  Califor- The supper tab le  w as ce n trtx l," ‘“ "  V.. 
w here she visited h e r  son- w ith a la rg e  w hite sliower cake . .
d ecorated  with pink roses andr®
Word ha.s tx e n  reccivt-d from  
Miss Jud ith  M yrtle td the Glen- 
tnote teaching .stuff, th a t she 
a rriv ed  in Sydney, N ina
M rs. IXniglas J .  K en 
ta ined  at a coffee party  T)iur>- 
day m orning m honor of Miss ,  ̂ _
A rlene M cC augherly, d augh ter ; l . •
of M r, and M r?, lUibt'rt 
C augherty  of Kelowna whose I*''®
Stanley 'I 'um er qk.ANAGAN MISSION v 
Will take place early  in Sei>| M rs. lto.ss IXmaldson,
Crichton Hoad, have as  the ir
Mr, J .  
J e a n
nia,
In-law' and daughter, M r. an d  . ; ,  ,
M rs. F red erick  J .  B asse tt a t  read ing  "B est W ishes to Bon-| M r. and Mr.s. M arvin Johnson '^>‘‘‘*1*’.
Yorba L inda. jnie,** th e ir  gue.st.s last w eek-;^, l ^ ’b 'ddson and Mis
D uring h er v isit M rs. E v an sj Wives of C ourier s ta ff  m em -;,.^ ,^  m ^. and Mr.s. N o r m a n “  Vancouver, 
attended the christening of h e r ,h e r s  ^ o  w ere also  liresen tiJohnson  and sm all d au g h te r,' Q uests over the w eekend of 
g randdaugh ter P au la  V ictoria. M r '^ n d  M rs l!Sy Kma- c t i : ;
B assett, o n lU m a n  and Ruth L aym an. V isitors last w eek a t die humeiC'^'fl^. « e r e  Mr, and M rs. W.
; l r 1 » ; i 3 C t o r ‘h « '  - '• " 'W '- 'o t  M r. . . .d  L ?  F rank
'r-d ifo rn ia  Acting a s ’ g o d p a r e n t s  seventeenth  b irthdaym -ere Mr, and M rs. R. Pennrnan V ancouver. Staying on
™  M ic h a e lM rs , G. D. B ry an t en tertained  and children  from  Cam pbell
BIRTHDAY PARTY
A t th a  in fo rm al dan c*  In } M otor In n  on F rid ay  even- j of h e r  seven teen th  b irthday , 
honor of M iss G ail B ryan t ing, friends c luste r around to  P ic tu re d  above from  left to 
w hich took p lace  a t  th e  C apri I  w ish h e r  m any happy re tu rn s  I r ig h t a re  the M isses Winkic
Pretty Double Ring Rites 
At Rutland United Church
P a u la  w ere M rs. M ic h ae l 
Hall, of Los Angeles who Is a 
form er K elow nian; M rs. H enry  
Studley of Fullerton, and  M r, 
Ro.sscndo V era of Las A ngeles, 
A fter th e  cerem ony the god­
paren ts and a few in tim ate  
friends re tu rn ed  to  th e  B asse tt 
home in Y orba L inda for a 
buffet supper. M rs. B asse tt is 
the fo rm er R osem ary  L am b ert 
E vans of Kelowna.
M r. R uss Light of P en tic ton , 
form prly of Kelowna, and M r. 
Ja ck  Jo n es of Greenwood, B.C, 
left on W ednesday by p lane to  
enjoy a  holiday in M exico. 
While th e re  they w ill spend 
some tim e in both M exico City 
and A capulco.
A su rp rise  m iscellaneous 
a n t (the hostess) an d  S haron |show er in  honor of M iss Bonnie 
W alrod. M iller, w hose m a rria g e  to M r.
Bob B e rn a rd  K uyten will ta k e
on F rid a y  evening w ith an in­
fo rm al dance for h e r  d au g h ter’s 
friends a t  the C apri M otor Inn. 
M rs. B ry an t who arriv ed  last 
M onday from  P o rt A lberni to 
spend a m onth in Kelowna is 
stay ing  a t the Inn Towner with 
h e r daugh ter.
R iver.
M r. J .  M ielke of Hatzic v isit­
ed re la tives in the G lenm ore 
di.strict la s t w eek.
M r. and M rs. R, M cK instry 
and fam ily  have Ix'cn cam ping 
a t  Woods Lake.
beth and C lare T attersall.
Mr. and M rs, W. W yant, 
D eH art Road, had as th e ir  
guests la-st week, the la t te r ’s 
si.ster and brother-in-law , M r. 
and M rs. W alter D elschcr and 
fam ily of F lin Flon, M anitoba,
M rs. A. H, B urtch  and daugh-M r. and  M rs, Gus Lyons who have been  holidaying nt the!, t.? t j  j  i.
E ldorado A rm s and visiting the'*"''®- J -  Coe and daugh-
D cH art fam ily , re tu rned  h o m c lfrrs  a re  p resen tly  hoidaying nt 
to  V ancouver on T hursday. jthe B urtch ’s su m m er cottage on
and M rs. W, J .  O’Donnell O kam gsxi Lake,
B ucholtz, G all M cFctridgc, 
C ynthia A nderson, G all Bry-
shoes. p u rse  an d  necklace . To 
com plete h e r  costum e she 
chose a co rsage  of w hite roses.
The b ride’s g ift to  the groom 
w as an  A laskan  b lack  diam ond 
cuff link and  tie  p in  set.
Upon th e ir  re tu rn  the new ly­
w eds w ill ta k e  up  residence in 
R u tland .
place on August 19, w as hosted  
by the fem inine m em bers of the 
Kelowna D aily C ourier s ta ff 
last T uesday  evening.
The guests  assem bled  a t  the 
hom e of M iss Jo an n a  Corrou 
and the m any  lovely gifts p re ­
sented in a clothes b ask et, p rc t 
tily  d eco ra ted  in pink and 
[White, w ere  received  by  the
D r.
and  th e ir  ch ildren  J im , John, 
R ory and C hristine have re tu rn ­
ed from  the ir annual holiday 
spen t a t  Rainbow  B each on Salt 
Spring Island . ’Die O 'Donnells 
also  trave lled  to  the w est coast 
of V ancouver Island  visiting 
U cluelet, Long B each  and Tof- 
ino before re tu rn ing  home.
M iss E lean o r Sloan of Bel 
fast, Ire land , w as the  guest of ; 
h e r  uncle, M r. D. W. Boyd,' 
A bbott S treet, la s t  week. j
Mr.* and  M rs. H . C. McIntosh 
w ith  th e ir  d augh ters L inda and 
Susan w ere w eekend guests at 
the hom e of M r. an d  M rs. R ay 
M cH arg on Chute L ake Road,














1453 EUU S treet
You will like the friendly , 
courteous optical serv ice a t 
Kelowna Optical.
E stab lished  over 13 years. 




T h e  R uU and U nited  Church 
w as beau tifu lly  d ec o ra te d  w ith 
w hite d a is ie s  a n d  delphinium s 
on Ju ly  8 th  a t  4:30 p .m . fo r th e  
double r in g  w edding cerem ony 
of I ^ p e t h  A lexina R obertson, 
d au g h te r  of M r. WUliam Rob­
ertso n  o f A bbotsford, B.C. and 
Allen E m il E b l son  o f M r. and 
M rs. E m il E b l, R .R . 5, K el­
ow na. T he R ev eren d  R . S 
L eitch  offic ia ted , a n d  during 
the  cerem ony  th e  o rg an is t M rs. 
J .  W iebe p lay ed  "O  P erfec t 
Love”  an d  “ M elody of Love’
T he b r id e  w ho w as given in  
m a rr ia g e  b y  h e r  fa to e r, look­
ed  ch a rm in g  in  a  floor length  
gow n of C hantilly  la c e  and  net 
ov er sa tin . T h e  f itte d  bodice 
of C hantilly  la c e  fea tu re d  long 
lilypoint sleeves, an d  h a d  a  
scallopped neckline accented  
w ith  p ea rls  an d  sequins, while 
sa tin  covered  bu ttons down the 
b ack  se t off the  exquisite cos 
tum e.
H er jew elle ry  consisted of 
p ea rl s tud  ea rrin g s  w ith a  
m atch ing  d rop  p e a r l, w hich 
w ere  a  g ift fro m  th e  groom , 
a n d  h e r  h ead d ress  of o range 
b lossom s held  a  w aist-length 
v e il o f scalloped nylon tulle.
She c a rr ie d  a  bouquet of white 
gladinoli, cen tred  with red  
roses.
T he groom ’s s is te r  M rs. 
J a m e s  S tu a r t o f R .R . 3, Kel 
ow na, w as n ia tro n  of honor and 
M rs. Louise R obertson, s is ter 
o f th e  b rid e  ac te d  as  b rides 
m a id . B oth w ore identical bal- 
e r ln a  len g th  gowns of pink 
nylon over ta ffe ta  w ith full 
sk ir ts  nnd m atch ing  boleros, 
w h ite  illusion heels, and w hite 
g loves. T hey w ore p ea rl neck­
la ce s  an d  e a r r in g s  and th e ir  
h ead d resses  consisted  of p leat­
e d  h eadbands of p ink  sequincd 
n e t  holding shoulder length 
veils . T hey c a r r ie d  bouquets o f 
w hite  g ladioli cen tred  with pink 
roses.
’The ch a rm in g  sm all flower 
g ir l w as D iane L ayden of R .R 
5, K elow na, an d  she wore i 
w h ite  nylon chiffon dress 
w hite  shoes nnd gloves. H er 
head b an d  w as of w hite flowers 
holding a  shoulder length veil 
an d  she c a r r ie d  a  basket of 
p ink  nnd w hite carnations.
Y oung R ich a rd  Novak of 
S heridan  O regon, a  cousin of 
th e  groom , w aa th e  ring  b ea re r  
H e c a r r ie d  th e  rings on a  
w h ite  sa tin  cushion, nnd was 
d re sse d  in  a  w hite p laid Jacket 
an d  d a rk  ch a rco a l pants.
T h e  b e s t m a n  w as M r. Ja m e s  
S tu a r t,  brotheivln-law  of th e  
groom , an d  assis ting  h im  w as 
th e  groom ’s  cousin M r. Stnn- 
Jcy 'S ie b e r t  of R utland. Tho 
u sh e rs  w ere  M r. G ran t B ana- 
tln e  o f Kelow na an d  M r. F ran k  
EbU  cousin  of th e  groom  from  
K am loops.
A fter th o  cerem ony  a  recep ­
tio n  w as h e ld  in  the  E lks Hall 
w h ich  w a s  deco ra ted  with 
w h ite  s tre a m e rs  ond  bells, nnd 
th o  b rid e ’s  au n t M rs. W illiam 
M clv o r rece ived  about eighty 
guests , She w ore a  sm a rt two- 
' p ie ce  d re ss  of bluo silk plaid, 
w ith  m a tch in g  necklace and 
e a rr in g s , nnd w hite accessor­
ie s  com plim ented  with a  cor­
s a g e  of yellow  rosea.
T  h a  b ridegroom ’s m other 
chose a  d usty  rose  laco d re ss  
w ith  a  w hito s traw  h a t and 
w h ite  g loves an d  h e r  flowers 
w e re  w hite  ca rna tions cen tred  
w ith  pink.
In  th e  c e n tre  o f tho lace  cov- 
• r e d  b rldo 'a  ta b le  stood a  benu- 
' t lfu l four tie red  wedding cake 
topped  w ith  a  mlnlatuifc b ride  
a n d  groom  a n d  flanked with 
' 'sU ver c a n d le ab ra  ond bouquets 
» o f  ro ses . M r. M arry Rob- 
' c r tro n . u ncle  o f th e  b ride , act*
; «d  a s  m a s te r  o f  cerem onies 
k n r th  pioiposcd th e  to ast to  the  
' b r id e  to  w hich the  groom  re* 
;ip(MMled. M r. S ta n  S febert pro- 
p q |w l th e  to a s t to  th e  brld^i-* 
f m W ds, a n d  a
'iSbMUl'
from  tho  b r id e 's  re la tiv es  in 
C onsort, A lberta .
Follow ing th e  recep tion  a 
dance w a s  held  fo r 150 guests, 
a n d  th e  m usic w as provided 
by th e  H ay  B a le rs  O rchestra  
from  K am loops which is  com ­
posed o f lo u r  cousins of th e  
groom .
Included  am ong th e  o u t of 
tow n guests  a t  th e  wedding 
w ere M r. and  M rs. H . R obert­
son of A bbotsford; M r. an d  
M rs. R . C. B entley of A bbots­
fo rd ;, M rs. W illiam  M clvor of 
V ancouver; M iss N. R obertson 
of V ancouver; Miss A. Snay-
chuk of V erm ilion, A lberta; 
M r. an d  M rs. J .  N ovak and 
fam ily  of Sheridan , Oregon; 
M r. an d  M rs. F . E b l o t E v e r­
g reen , A lberta ; M r. an d  M rs. 
C, E b l of S tauffer, A lberta; 
M iss R . F a b ry  of Kam loops, 
B .C .; M r. an d  M rs. F . FeUk 
a n d  fam ily  of K am loops; and  
M rs. A. K ale ta  of V ancouver.
F o r  h e r  honeym oon to  th e  
Shusw ap an d  surrounding 
a re a s  th e  b rid e  changed  to  a  
w hite  b ro cad ed  draw -string  
sh ea th  w ith  m atch ing  jacket, 
an d  she w ore a  w hite h a t and  
gloves an d  m elon  colored
I  I f  ®
: < A  ' - >
SAFE!
MR. AND MRS. ALLEN EMIL EBL




M r. nnd M rs. John  A. C arl­
son of Kelowna announce the 
engagem ent of th e ir  d au g h te r 
Jo an  ytNcno to  P a tr ic k  M c­
Collum  Brown, son of M r. nnd 
M rs. John  N. Brown of L ac  la  
H nchc, B.C. The wedding will 
lake p lace on A ugust 10th a t  
fl;30 p.m . In the F irs t U nited 
C hurch, Kelowna. R everend  E . 
II. B lrdsn ll will o ffic ia te  an d  
the  cerem ony will bo followed
by a  recep tion  n t T inlings 
R esta u ra n t, Lokc.shoro R oad.
t
$ 1 3 0
Trade-In Allpwaocb





R utland  • N ext to  the 
P o at Office -  Phone PO  S-5133
The Daily Newspaper 
Is the Safer, Surer 
Advertising Investment
Two questions influence the choice of an advertising 
medium. First, what does it  cost to reach a person with a 
sales message? Second, how many of those you reach will 
buy? A typical advertiser can reach a person through news­
papers a t least as economically as through other media. And 
the newspaper delivers an audience that likes to read adver­
tising, prefers newspapers with advertising, and shops from 
advertising. Such an audience guarantees more sales action 
per message delivered, and makes newspapers the safer, 
surer ad medium. Why not send tho daily newspaper to 
bat for you?
The Daily Courier
Enjoy a  f la tte r­
ing, new  h a ir  aty- 
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C H U R C H  SERVICES
(or Tabilha* of 
Ifoti'jia, a wom an "full of 
g«Kl works and alms-deeds,'* 
fell sick and died, and was 
laid oul Ix-fore burial. Among 
th'z mfmrners were widows 
for whom .she had  made 
clolhing,—Acts 9;3S-39.
'lire otlier believers in Joppa 
sznt two of their  nuinber to 
nearby Lydda, where, they 
had heard , the  great ar>t)ille 
P e te r  was. Tlie two e n tre a t­
ed Peter,  saying. ■’Delay not 
to come on unto u s . " —Acts 
9:38.
‘‘And P e te r  arose and went 
with th e m ."  In Dorcas' 
ch am ber  "a ll  the widows 
stood by him weeping, and 
.shnwing the coals and g a r ­
ments which Dorcas m ade ."  
P e te r  sent them away and 
prayed.—Acts 9:39-40.
‘‘And turning to the body, 
he said, Tabitha, arise. And 
she oi>ened her  eyes . . . and 
he gave her  his hand, and 
raised  her  up; and . . . p re­
sented her  alive.” —Act.s 9:40 
41.




tiunity, it was founded not so 
much by Jesus  as by the bril-' 
liant n i»stle  Paul,  who found a 
way by which basic Judaism 
could be taken  to the Gentile 
world in visible, symbKilic forms 
tha t  they could accept.
Various other factors abiut 
' Christi.inity, h o w e v e r, dis­
suaded Carmel. He bridled at
NEW  YORK (AP»—The path  his conversion. tached. and for whom 1 have the doctrine of eternal punish-
ta k e n  by A braham  I. Carm el is; He vi.sited the United States very [jcrsonal. very deep a f - 'm en t  and also .saw Christian' 
m o s th n iq u c  in m odern  religious on a lecture tour, before Jewi.-h fections.” 'merliatnrs as a ba rr ie r  between
anna,is. He was a Rom an Cath-igroups, under auspices of the: Then whv the break? He said id^iself and God. 
olic priest. Today, he is a  Jew.: National Jew i '  h Welfare Bo.ard it was h'ls g radual, '  growing In 1950, he cca.sed his pric.stly:
. . iti p r i v a t e  foundation doubt, born of much .study and function.?, 'nicorcticallv, he still
the* i)e'ici°'*thk^^'retii^ which published his autobiogra- mcdilation, alxnit the doctrine has a lu ie s f s  jiowers, but is not
the  MnritUdl j H a c t  idncal account. So Strange rny of God’s Incarnation as Jesus, permitted to use them. After
as Path. and about God's phy.sical pres- four years  delay, Brita in’s Jew-;
Lnlike some Catholic pricst-s cnee, as  Chri.st's IxkIv, in tho ish eccle.siastical court,  the Beth!
Not for 12 c e n tu r ie s - s in c e  838 who have left their church. Car- bre.id and wine of holy corn-Din,  in 1933 adm itted  him to' 
AD —had there bt'on a known met has  iievi r attacked it. ” 1 rnunion. Judai.sm. i
ca se  in which a Rom an Catholic; will not to lerate anyone tmlHngi
p r ie s t  converted to  Jud.aistn un- 'the  church a iuirt,” he said. | ‘S T R l 'C T r i tE  CULL.AP8 ED 
ti l  (he form er F a th e r  Kcnnetlp "Anyone who comes to mej V* 'f increasingly diffi
C. Cox took the 
h is  new Jewish
BIG SPRING. Tex. (.APt— 
Tlio 99tth—and last—red rose­
bud was on the pulpit as Dr. 
P  D O Brien tucHched his 
hnal  sernujn at the F irs t  B a p ­
tist Churct Sunday,
Until a week ago the min­
is ter  did not know who had  
^arranged with u florist to 
have a red rosebud delivered 
to him Sunday morning for 
more thun 19 years.
In telling hi.s congregation 
a week ago Sunday of the 
mvat'. rious gift. Dr. O'Brien, 
who is leaving his pulpit for 
evangelistic work, quoted the 
-scri|)turcs, ‘‘let the real one 
stand up. . .
Nat Schick. 77, a retired  
(Hi.stmaster, rose from the 
congregation.
Schick said he had the 
roses sent each  Sunday be­
cause Dr. O 'Brien "w as  a 
i  friend of mine and my pastor. 
; He loved the roses."
to  the m other  religion 
brought m e ."  he .said.
j "This d o c s n ' t  nccc.ssarily 
mean I ’m accepted in Jcwi.s'h
step, a s sum ing 'and  says tha t  Catholics worshipjcuH to administer the "'sacra- pVTi^ "'’of*'
h .  „ l d .  •'Once
T he change w as not easy.|®fr®’8ht. I defend the church o n ^ o u ^ frd  uic becinnin to ease un I’ve
" F o r  a person to tak e  the step^these points, because 1 know .l^i'°*"i still got a long ways to go how-|
I ’ve taken , h e  h as  to  be 100 p ers iV e  never criticized the church ifam cd  E '^S ualfv™  r ^ i  before I ’m  considered;
co„ t » ln « r c  o r  100 r c r _ c . „ t ; , , „ „  f r o m 'c S S ; .  fo l «o „„
those iKople to whom I w as a t- ' As C arm el now views C h r U -
m a d ,”  C arm el sa id  In an  in te r­
view .
Orthodox Judai.sm  di.scourages 
converts , and C arm el w as re ­
buffed  for four y ears  before 
being  a c c e p t e d .  R elatives 
snubbed him . He still rcsfw cts 
the  church he left, still m isses 
th e  hum an  serv ice  of the priest* 
hood.
SEV E N  YEARS A P R IE S T
"T h e  p r ie s t h a s  an  opportun­
ity  o f living 24 hou rs a d ay  for 
peop le ,”  he sa id . "T h e re  is no 
sub stitu te  for th a t on  the hum an  
level.
"B u t the  fu llness of Jew ish  
life , the  com plete un ity  and 
p eace  w ithin an d  the  freedom  
from  any  in te rn a l conflict ren ­
d e rs  th is g rea t loss not only pos­
sib le, bu t com pensa tes fo r it.
C arm el, 50, a gen ial, scholarly  
m an  w ith  d a rk  h a i r  and  horn­
rim m e d  spectacles, spent seven 
y ea rs  as a  p rie s t, m ostly  a t  a  
S tirling , Scotland, p arish , before
No^d Minister 
T(f Preach At 
Naramata
A m in iste r nam ed  b y  Life 
M agazine one of the  top  ten  
p reach ers  in  N orth  A m erica 
will spend one w eek a t  the 
C hristian  L ead ersh ip  T rain ing  
School a t N a ra m a ta , ten  m iles 
fro m  Penticton, ns le c tu re r  a t 
the  Sum m er School of Religion 
and Life, A ugust 12 to  19.
D r. H ow ard T hurm an , co­
founder of the  no ted  Fellowship 
C hurch of San F ran c isco  nnd 
cu rren tly  D ean of the Chapel 
nnd P rofessior of S p iritual Re- 
.sources a t Boston U niversity  
Boston, M ass., will deliver s 
.series of le c tu res  on "D iscip- 
iines of tho S p irit”  in w hich he 
will d iscuss such v ita l topic.s as 
G row th, T ragedy , Suffering, 
Ix)ve and P ra y e r . Dr. T hurm an 
l.s the  au thor of eleven volumes 
of religlou.s lite ra tu re  and a 
tw elx th  book of m editations is 
to  be re leased  by H arpers 
P re s s  this m onth.
H e h as been tlie recip ien t of 
e igh t honorary  U niversity  de­
g rees  nnd has nchicvcd in ter­
national di.stinction as nn au­
th o r, p rea ch e r nnd lectu rer. 
Student.s n t tho sum m er .school 
n ro  draw n from  B.C. and Al­
b e rta  to  N a ra m a ta  w here they 
live in resilience for the week.
Vi.sitors a re  w elcom ed, how­
ev e r, and it ia possible for per- 
.vons living w ithin driv ing d is­
tan ce  of tho school to  a ttend  
D r. T h u rm an ’s Iccturc.s d u r­
ing the m orn ings ot August 
12-19, He will j)reaeh two se r­
v ices n t the L akeside Chapel 
on Sunday, A ugust 13th.




2 p .m .
C H B C -T V
Thh Wm&
“DOES LIBERTY  
W EAR CHAINS”
A L L  F O R  T H I  C H U R C H
Tlic Charcli is llie greatest factor on eailli 
for the building of ciiaracter and good citiien- 
sliip. I t is a storehouse of spiritual values. 
'Without a strong Church, neither democracy 
not civiliration a n  survive. There arc four 
sound reasons why every person should attend 
services regularly and support the Church. 
They are; (1) For his owq sake. (2) For his 
children’s sake. (3) For the sake of his com­
munity and nation. (4) For the sake of the 
Church itself, which needs his moral and ma­
terial support, rian to p  to church regularly 
and rad  your Bible daily.
Film Of Quads 
Taken A t Birth
M O RPETH. E ngland  (Rcut- 
ciw l—A 28-.vcar-olci motUcr of 
tw o gave b irth  to  quadrup lets 
Wpdnc.sdny nigh t while a  doctor 
stood try tak ing  a  color film  of 
the  deliveries. \
One of tho quads wn« dona nt 
b ir th  bsit the ho.spltal rejxirtod 
lire tlus 'e .survivors, Tim othy, 
fo u r iVjaiMls. six ounces: Alison, 
four iHiunds, and  Ian , th ree  
|)Ound.<i e ig h t ounces, w ere in 
pnti.sfactory condition.
T he., m other, M rs. M arg a re t 
P rouA fflk , wn.s repo rted  in 
" v e ry  good h e a lth ."
ARTIST D lE a
MO.SCOW ( A P ) -P a v e l  Soko 
lov-Nkiilyn, a  m em ber of the 
Soviet A cadem y of A rts, died 
T hursday , th e  official Soviet 
new s ngcney T nss nnnoupced. 
Sokolov Hknlvn held the honor- 
iir.v titles of P eop le’.s A itlst of 
the  Kurslnn F«.>deration and of 
S ta lin  P rize L au rea te . His age 
w as not given'.
W H O  does not marvel at tlie flight of a bird? T ’lic  r o a r in g  
jet docs not seem such a miracle. It cannot fly w ith  t h e  same 
grace and beauty and case.
Every bird must Icam to fij*. The mother bird pushes her 
fledgling out of the nest. The young bird falls helplessly until 
its wings discover the invisible support of the air.
If our lives arc to rise beyond frail human nature, wc too 
must learn to f l y . . .  on wings of faith. W e must discover the 
invisible support of God’s presence and power.
Conic to Church next Sunday. You can find there the 
invisible support of God.
C .p y d jA l I N f ,  K cb lcr/(A .. Scrvlrc, Inc.. S tnuku rg ,!’«,
This fea tu re  is i;otitribute(l to  th e  cause of th e  Church by the following in te res ted
individuals and business estab lishm ents.
































3 -9 , 
17-2J
PO 2-3578 fill OSPREY  AVE.
II. C. ISAAK ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR
PO 2 7617 2166 A BERD EEN  ST.
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD. 
P lum bing  and H eating 
PO 20633 2924 PANDOSY ST.
GAY-WAY BOWLING ALLEY
(D . J .  Kcvr. P ro iu ie to r)
PO IMOOfi 3030 PANDOSY ST.
II. R. TO,STENSON LTD.
D istributor 
Royallto P etro leum  Producl.n 
PO 2-2940 1157 ELLIS ST.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO.
I»0 4-4141
BARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
R. J. WILKINSON
ExcavoU ng C ontractor
TH E  ANCUCAN CttURCU 
o r  CANADA
St. M ichael &
All A ngels' Church
Richter S tree t  and 
Sutherland Avenue 
C le rgy :
The Vcn. D. S- Catchpola 
T he Rev. R. G. M attbew i 
Church S crv ice i 
8:00 a.m .—Holy C annnuaioa 
9;3ti a .m .—
Juuler CaofTCfatloa 
(Holy Corniuunloa 2nd,
4th and 5tb Sundays) 
11.60 a.m .—Stm g E ucharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
11:60 a .m .—M ornlog P rayer 
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sunday) 
(B roadcast 2nd and 5th 
Sunday)
7:30 p .m .—E vensong 
HOLY BAPTISM  
By A rrangem ent 
P arish  Hall C hurch  Schoris 
9:15 a.m .—C atechism  Class 
9:30 a.m .—Senior Church 
School
11:00 a.m .—Ju n io r Church 
Sch(K)i 






Sabbath S erv lcc i (Saturday)
Sabbath School .  9:30 a.m . 
Preaching ......... 11:00 a.m .
M issionary V olunteers—
3:30 p.m . (a t  RuUand) 
P asto r: C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO  2-2447
KELOWNA CTIURCH -  
R ichter and  Lawson
RUTLAND C H U R C H - 
R utland Road
EAST KELOWNA CHUBCH 
June S pring! Road
W INFIELD CHURCH 
Woods L ake Road
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch of The Mother 
Church, The F ir s t  Church 
of C hrist, Scientist, 
in  Boston, M ass. 
B ernard  A venne a t  B ertram
Church S ervice 11 a.m .
W ednesday M eeting 8 p.m. 
R eading Room  Open 3 to 5 
W ednesdays,
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS 
‘‘LEARNING WHO YOU 
REALLY A R E”
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
9:45 p .m .
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P ost Office 
P asto r C. A. Friedrich  
PO 2-5091
Affiliated w ith  th e  Associated 
Gospel Churches of Canada 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 1961
 ̂ SUNDAY SCHOOL 
11:00 a.m.—





TUF.S., 8i00 P.M. 
P ra y e r  M eeting nnd 
Youth N ight Combined. 
MONDAY. SiOO p.m .-C K O V  
‘‘Good N ew s of the  Air”
PO 2-3162 1869 PRlNCrcSS ST.
IN  I E R IO R  S E P T IC  T A N K  
s im v ic E
(Bill S tirlm g, Prop.)
PO 2-2074
LAKESHORE RD., R .R . 4. KEIX)WNA
EVANS DULLDOZINO
Bus. P O '2-7900 , Res. PO  2-7726
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KELOWNA
M. R. LOYST ELECFRICAL 
CONTRACTOR
Pium blng nnd Heating 
PO 2-2205 808 GLENWOOD AVE.
M ennonlte B rethren 
Church
C a re er a t  Stoekwell and
E thel St.
P as to r: Rev. A. J ,  Saw atsky
SUNDAY, AUGUST I .  I H l
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
10:45 a .m .—W orship Service
7:30 p .m .—
Gosi>cl Service 
Choir and  O ther 
M usical Numt)ers.
All Are Cordially W elcome
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1334 R ich ter S treet 
R ev. G. C. Schnell, P aa te r
Sunday School . .  9:55 a .m .
M orning W orship 11:00 a.m .
E vening  S ervice . .  7:30 p.m .
A W arm  W elcome Extended 
To All
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite B ank of Nova Scotia 
RUTLAND. B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, IW l 
10:00 a .m .—S unday School 
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship
7:30 p.m .—
E vangelistic  Service
Trinity Baptist 
Church
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, IM l
9:55 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship
2:30 p.m . — B aptism al S er­
v ice a t  G reen  B ay Cam p, 
W estbank.
7:30 p .m .—Reception of 
C andidate and  D edication 
of Children.
TUESDAY, AUG. 8
6:30 p .m .—Young People’a 
B anquet a t  Church,
FRIDA Y , AUG, 11
B usiness M eeting,
T H E
SALVATION ARMY
1465 S t. P au l St 
LIEU T. B . DUhlERTON
St. P aul's 
United Church
MISSION ROAD
Rev. A. B lrse , M inister
O rgan ist 
Mrs. A. P . Pettyplece 
Choir O lree tressi 
M rs. A. Iverson
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 1961
11:00 a .m .—M orning WorsliXp 
"The Beginning and 








Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read Ihc Daily Courier Church Announcements lor Times ot Services nnd Religious Activities.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C orner R ich te r and B ernard
R ev. E llio tt H. B irdsall, 
M.A., B.D ., M inister 
I. A. N. Beadle, M us.D ., 
O rgan ist and  Choir D irector
S ervices B roadcast a t  
11:00 a.m .
1st • 3rd -  4tb Sundays
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 1961
11:00 a .m . —
"ROCK, SAND AND 
STORM” ,
We invito a ll visitorn to  
Kelowna to  worship w ith  us.
8o( t h e  b « t t  llrn* el a ll 
a f l a n d  th u r c h  u r v l c v i  
w h e ro v M  y o u  o r * , , ,  II 
w ill o d d  t«  y ou r voca- 
H on o n |o y m o n ).
51’iClMlY WlUOMl







Affiliated w ith  Per)t<;co«tal 
A»Rcmblloa of- Canada
1146 BF.R'rRAAl HT.




‘Ihe  P rc ib y te ria n  O tu rch  
in C aaada 
P an d a ty  A SuthcrLaad
M inister 
T. S. Cowan, DA., B .E d.
C hoirm aster 
D ougU i H. G lover
O rganist 
M rs. C atherine A nderson
SUND.AY, AUGUST 6. 1961 
1 1 :0 0  a jm . 
Morning WonUp
M r. D e a tld  M cLeed
Princeton Theological 
Sem inary , 




SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, m i  
H o ly  Communion 
9:00 a.m.
Kelowna 
M ennonite M ission
In stitu te  Hall 
LAW RENCE AYE.
M inister: Rev. J .  H. E n n i 
PO  2-8723 
A ssistant: R ev. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday School—10:00 a.m.
W orship Service—11:00 a .m
Ev'angellstIc Servic& -7:30
Listen to  the  "A bundant 
Life”  ov er CKOV ev e ry  
Sunday — 7 a.m.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
EUla and Qneensway 
Rev. K . Im a j’oshi, 
B.A., B.D . — P C  2-5044




COMMUNION SER V IC E 
No E vening  Service
7:30 p .m .—
COMBINED SERV ICE AT 
M APLE SPRINGS CAMP
V isitors Cordially W elcom e
The Church o f Jesus 
Christ o f Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood M eeting 9:00 a .m . 
Sunday School . .  10:30 a .m . 
S acram en t Service 7:00 p .m .
M eetings H eld In 
Kelowna L ittle  I h e a t r a
C orner of Doyle Ave. an d  




Clirlntlan an d  M iss, A lliance
m eeting in the
LEGION HALL 
1633 ElUs S tree t
46 9:45 a .m .r-8 u n d ay  Sotioo! 
(C lasses for nil ages)
•  11:00 a .m .—W orship
•  7:30 p .m .—Evangellstio  
Rev. J .  M cN air of Chilliwack, 
B .C ., will bo guest speaker 
n t both serv ices Sunday.
E veryone Is  W elcome
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ich te r S tre e t 
(N ext to  High School)
REV. E . MARTIN, M in ister
BUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 1961
9;45 a.m,—








Corner Bernard A RIehter
(Evang()Iical L u theran  
C hurch in  C anada) 
SUNDAY SER V IC ES 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M . 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
"Com o l * t  Ifa W orship 
th e  Lord”
Tlio R ev, E dw ard  K rem pln, 
P as to r.
S u nd ay  M a s s e s , 
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CHURCH
; 851 Suliicrlond Avf.
7, 8, 9 ,1 0  and l l i lS  a,tn. and l2 tlS  p.m.
ST; PIUS X CHURCH
1346 qicnmore Bd.
8, 10 and 11(30 ajn.
NERVE CENTRE OF B.C. HYDRO
1
■ I
T H E E E  ARE M ORE th a n
60.000 e lec tric  iKJVvcr m e te rs  
In the B.C. In terio r, and 
problem  of servicing them  
and supplying new m e te rs  
fa ll.1 on the B.C. H vdio mel- 
ei ing section on the l«ong
L ak e  Road n e a r  Vernon. 
H ere m eters a re  a.?semblcd 
from  the m anufacturer.?, te s t­
ed by the Pow er Com mission 
and the F edera l G overnm ent 
D epartim m t of S tandards, 
and u.sed m e te is  re-te.sted
every  six to eight y ea rs  ac - '
cording to governm ent speci­
fications. An im portan t p a rt 
of the re-testing procedure is 
ca libration , th a t i.s m aking I 
.sure the meter iccorda the 
e o n e e t power output, whe- >
th e r  It be for indu.stry o r In 
the hom e. At far left journey­
m an m etcrm an  F ran k  M ace 
p erfo rm s a calibration  check 
on a sm all m eter. Another 
im portan t function of the 
l.ong Lake operation is s to r­
age of' new and u.sed m eters, 
which cost anyw here from  
about $G0 to m ore than  $300 
each. In the second picture 
from left m c term an  Ab Mills 
checks a jKirtion of the stock. 
The te.stmg section of the
m e te r  departm en t Is shown 
in p ic ture num ber th ree  
w here Mills i.s .shown check­
ing a group of m eters being 
subjected to a zeroing tc.st. 
At right m etcrm an Sydney 
H aw thorne holds a com m on­
place house m e te r  while be­
hind him  is a la rg e  com rner- 
cial-type m eter, both highly- 
com plcx and expensive equip­
m en t which i.s v ita l to the 
growing B.C. H vdro opera­
tion on the m ainland. Ue-




LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
A .shake mill is L um by’s new- 
e.st industry, I t  is owned by D.
cra ted  by  Jack-W iebe.-W illiam  
Loewen is bush boss.
E igh t men a re  em ployed in 
the bush  with about 12 m ore
a
first c lass shingle m ill.
c a r  th e re . ! plastic a ir  m attresses  w ere
C harged with the juvenile for am ong the a rtic les taken ' in the 
the Penticton offences a re  En- Lavington break-in. 
derby  youths W illard Lozard E n trance w as gained th rough ' 
C harlie and F red erick  M arch- a basem ent door, 
and. Only p a r t of the goods have
The juvenile will be brought been recovered .  |
Carlings-OBCs Baseball 
Tops h  Weekend Sports
VERNON (Staff) — A senior I  Kelowna in Kelowna on Sunday
KAUMALKA REFLECTIONS
By DOUG PECK
It's very possible that the hardest working and 
least recognized group of volunteers in Vernon and 
district are the coaches of the sports teams.
To leave any unmentioned is probably grossly u n - j  yjcpfNON (Staff) — A Vernon] The juvenile is being held in back to Vernon to face charges
fair but to talk about them all would require much juvenile will be charged  with custody in Penticton where he in connection with the Laving-1
m o r e  snace than that allotted to me in this pillar. : a break-in and theft of $1,000 has been charged with break-in ton offence.
m o r e  s p a c e  t n a n  i n a i  a i i u u e u  lu  r - . J u  M i r « b n 11 goods overnight la.st T h u r s d a y  and  theft of two Penticton com-. Quantities o t  m en’s clothing |
I t  is  t i m e l y ,  h o w e v e r ,  to m e n t i o n  C l a r K  M a r s n a i l  p rem ises  and a  parked  sleeping bags ,  watches and
and his junior Elssos Baseball Club, which has JBst Lavington.
its fifth league championship in five years and bids, -
fair to win its fourth league cup in five years in the 
series which starts Sunday in Kelowna.
Won 17, lost seven is good news in any baseball league, 
and that’s just the record the Essos have posted this 
year.
Some notable things about this are that the Essos 
started the season with only two regulars. All the rest
were newcomers. r- t-
Another thing; the Essos played the first live
weeks ol the season almost entirely away from home,, 
yet turned in more than three weeks of this as an un- 
beaten club.M oreover, th e Essos w ound up as the only V ernon _____  _______
baseball team on top of its league, though admittedly in the mill. P lans call for 
C n n i n r  P n r l i n p  a r e  staeinE a creditable last-minute year-round operation  w ith de-
is rot yet ended.
For this considerable perform ance coach M arstiaii
credits his team without hesitation. And the team, with
fev/ exceptions, credits Coach M arshall w ith  equal
flljtcrity*
This is the sort of esprit de corps which builds 
cJiampions . . . like the Montreal Canadiens before]
Richard retired, and the old New York Yankees of
Babe Ruth’s heyday. , i i!
But coaches, more than anything else, build, 
teams, and in this sense Clark Marshall, occasionally j 
sharp-tongued, always forceful, never letting his boys 
down, is the personification of success in team sports.
Of course he loves the game. Why else would he 
spend eight years coaching various junior teams; 
spending day after day, night after night, away from 
a happy home, on the ball field, in the dust, contending 
w ith upset schedules, playing fields not always up to 
par, player changes at the last minute, and a million
other little worries.
To be quite frank, the team has never really made, 
money, has lost in fact, most of the last five years.
Despite this, Coach Marshall has only two com­
plaints:    „ .
"Poison Park should be floodlit. With floodlight­
ing w e could dispense with Sunday games and play 
night games which would attract bigger crowds.
His other “beef” is that the infield of the home 
park is not good by profe.ssionaI standards. This matter 
he has carried to the City Parks Committee, even to 
the council itself, w ith some success.
Kional m anager In Vernon i l  
Law rence E. (I-arry) W ight, 
under who.se general super­
vision the d ep a rtm en t fall.?. 
In charge of the m e te r de­
partm en t i.s Ru.ssell H. H am ­
ilton. Ix>th of Vernon.




I Dally Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Catnelon Block 
I Tielcphone Linden 2-7410
Saturday, Aug. 5, 1961 Ihc Daily Courier
Death Of Enderby Youth 
Spurs Snag Felling Spree
I EN DER BY  (Staff) — T he!by  a 40-foot snag which 
(death this week of a young En- for no apparen t reason.
I derby  Indian has sparked  ef- 
I forts to reduce the h azard  from  
j falling snag along the Shuswap 
I R iver near here.
VERNON (Staff) — V ernon 
and Di.itrict wa.x laboring  along 
Uhis m orning a fte r a week of 
aOId s i  tem p era tu re s  which soared  to 
1102 degrees on F riday , m aking 
________I th is  the hottc.st city in the Oka-
Pace vV inaKni).
And on F riday  night the h ea t 
I sagged only slightly to 71.
! Hum idity F rid ay  w as about 
50 per cent, and th is m orning 
.h as  soared to 68 p e r  cen t under 
j leaden skies.
T em peratu re  highs during  the 
week, w ith hum idity  averag ing  
45-50 per cent, w ere 91 on Mon- 
jday , 94 on Tuesday, 96 on Wed­
nesday and 98 T hursday  before 
jth e  sum m er’s high of 102 F ri-  
1 day .fell,;
’The river bank  e a s t of Ender-j POW ERFU L RATS 
by has long been noted for; cosm ic ray s  from  ou ter space 
dangerous cottonwood snags gjjjg to p en e tra te  a lm ost 
which line the banks and which gj,y substance.
'A n 'in q u iry  F riday f o u n d 'h a t 'a r c  a constant hazard  to swm-
R obcrt Bell. 14. had died ns a m crs.   —
resu lt of injuries to his lieadj Bell was pulled from  the  wa- 
;and spine when he w as s tru c k ]te r  by trends w ith whom he wa.?
swim m ing bu t he w as dead on
baseball gam e between Vernon 
C arlings and Oliver OBCs is the 
highlight on the local sports 
scene.
LEGION PICNIC
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
[Lum by B ranch of the  Royal
in  th e  f irs t, gam e of the “ A" 
series sem i-finals for the Nor­
wood Trophy.
Reg M ain will be out f®)®*; C anadian Legion will honor
V , ,  . , ,ai,. JI the ir sons and daughters with a
Vernon is a t  p resen t in th u d  Uo Kam loops as  s ta rting  pitcher^^^ij^^^^,.^ Kin Beach
[place and could ease  into sec- for the league w inners. ^ tn r l in e  at l n m  Aue 13
I ond ah ead  of Kam loops Okonots M erritt will be hosted by Kam -, F am ilies a re  advised to  b ring lduce
FIRE RECORD 
WlAY BE GOOD
LUMBY (C orrespondent) — I the locals showed g rea t form ] fixture 
If th ings progress as they j on T hursday  by trouncing Okies 1 jg w om en’s softball, Vernon!
a rr iv a l of police about 6:10 p.m. 
W ednesday.
H e had v ery  little  w ate r in 
h is lungs, it w as reported .
Indian friends of the  Bell fam ­
ily reported they  w ill tak e  s te p s , 
to fall dangerous snags and re-; 
the hazard  for future!
have earlier th is y ea r  Lum by 
F o rest District is going to 
have a better-than-averagc 
forest fire record .
Records show th a t 22 fires 
can be anticipated according 
to p a s t year's av e rag es but 
only 12 have occurred  so far.
One of these w as caused  by 
n careless sm oker and one 
w as a set fire w hich got aw ay.
8-4 here . will play K am lops Sunday in
Ron M iciuk is probable s ta rt-  the northern  In terio r city. | 
ing p itcher for Vernon. In NOBL baseball Sicam ous
All o ther gam es of im port- w 'i ' hosted by E nderby on 
ance will be held aw ay from  .Sunday.
th is city . | M eanwhile. Vernon will play
The Vernon-Oliver contest;K elow na a t  Kplowna in the sec- 
s ta r ts  nt Poison P a rk  on Sun-iO»(f gam e of the Spencer Cup 
d ay  a t  1:30 p.m .
M eantim e high-flying Vernon
Ju n io r E ssos will tang le  with
US Damages Chances On 
Berlin By Tunis Action
UNITED N A T I O N S  fAP) | nial n a t i o n s  when It sided 
D iplom ats believe th e  U nltcdi ag a in st P ortugal on the A frican
cricket finals. The locals a rc  
.still looking for the ir f irs t win 
this season.
S tates has hurt its chances of 
getting  UN action on B erlin  by 
alienating m any Afro-Aslap n a ­
tions through its neu tra l position 
in the Frcach-Tunisian dispute.
Angola issue in botii the assem ­
bly nnd Security Council la s t 
spring.
The United S tates voted for a 




LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Mr. and M rs. P e te r  S taff have 
left Lum by to m ake the ir home 
in Vancouver.
Canadian Mission To 
Find Oilseed Markets
OTfAWA (CP) — A 10-m an.Canada increased  to  1.257,000 
Canadian trad e  m ission will tons in 1960 from  382,000 tons 
v isit W estern Europe in Sep- annually over the five-year pc- 
tcm b cr to determ ine cu rren t riod ended in 1952. 
and long-term  m arke t possibil- Exports of oilseeds in 1960 in- 
itics th e re  for C anadian  oil-j eluding rapesecd , flaxseed, soya 
seeds the trade  departm en t a n -b e a n s  nnd m u sta rd  seed, had a 
nounced today. 1 value of $69,000,000.___________
Tlie delegation will inc lude ' 




21 . P roperty  For Sale
HOUSE FO R  SALE AT O.IL 
Landing. L arge landscaped  lot 
across from  Lakeside Hotel Re­
sort. Contact E . L. K linger, 
RR 4. Vernon o r phone Linden 
2-5513. S-tf
M ay I 
Be Of 
Service
ganizations. traders in oilseeds 
nnd rese a rch  nnd m arketing  
specialists. They will hold ta lks 
with im |)orters. tra d e  associn- 
tion.s and governm ent officials 
N etherlands, W e s t  G erm any 
In Ita ly , F rance, Belgium , Tire 
and B ritain .
The departm en t said the  dele-
F IR E  REVIVES |
KAMLOOPS (C P) — A forest! 
fire  near AlHn Creek north of] 
Blue River, 130 m iles north ofl 
lieie, which w as believed to bei 
out lust y ea r, somehow su r­
vived w inter snow to becom e 
one of the b iggest in the K am ­
loops forest d is tric t. I t  has 
spread over 1,000 ac res and is
In the six
Right now, though, Clark isn’t beefing about a n y -..................
thing. He’s just very happy a greenhorn loam h a s “leicgnier cTaiTn' ThcivorinVa cmrs^'-fVrrin"niw‘iTe,Fiuiriwwe^  ̂ 5*"'® ,
showed the rest of tho Interior how to play baseball. 'U nited  States lost m uch suppo rt;and  ealling on both F ra n ce  and ployed with the B.C. Electric!®0‘")b'b'® and the men. v i^
"     ’ Tuni.sla to puli back to  th e ir  com panv. .com petition Canada will ex t- ,
pre-battle  positions. But It shied 1 ' irience froin o h er exix>rtingj
'   Dunn countries. It will also es tab lish '
itsclfiroRhcdcd ns the m ost serious
E van  W illiam s
Our m odern p lans can  be 
tailored to fit your own indi­
vidual needs. M ay I diacu8.s 
som e of these p lans with 
you? You will be un d er no 
obligation in any  w ay. 
C ontact
EVAN WILLIAMS
R eprscn ting  
Sun Life A ssurance 
Com pany of C anada 
1483 W ater St. PO 24810 
Evenlngfl P C  2-5181
‘•The team certainly had a very, very good record iin tb® 4(i-membcr group by fnil- 
,  , „  .f . o  I dctiounce F ra n c e  s mili-
tnlS year. , , jta rv  action against T unisians
Yes, Clark, and yours isn i so bad cither. jblockadinK her B lzerte naval
base.
One Afi'ican m o d era te  said vately  the tim e wns Inapproiu i-There are many other names which should be 
mipntioned, among which ore Vern Dye in senior base­
ball, Hap Schaefer of the Vernon McCuUoch’s women’s 
softball team, Nick Turik of the league-leading Luckies 
Lacrosse Club, Carl Halilweg in soccer, and Odle Lowe 
in'Ice hockey. .
By and large, they don’t get more than five per 
cent public support. They stagger along with financial 
worries, battling for playing field space, trying to keep 
team s together, and worrying about other teams 
folding.
But most important: they keep winning. ^
For this, and the efforts of tho Stendfa.st few volun- a tn le s  hiui won from  nnti-colo-'Turkey, 
tccrs like Marshall who have made Vernon a name 
;to he  reckoned with in sport, wc should be thankful.
Hats off to dust, sweat, nnd oil-stained calfskin.
aw ay from any proposals th a t M r. and Mi.s. Alvin 
im plied criticism  of F ran ce . !have re tu rned  from  a short boll- d irec t 
A m erican sources said pri- day in the lOO-Mile-IIousc area .
(He United Stnte.s now would 
have n Imrd tim e  getting  the 
tw o-thirds m ajo rity  needed for 
G enera l Assetnbly condem na­
tion of niiv Communl.st p ressu re  
on W est lierlln.
He predicted the U nited  S tates 
would get few if any votes from  
the
a te  for n stronger U.S. imsition. 
Tho United State.s has been 
carefu l not to offend F ranco  
while the Berlin crisis  i.s b rew ­
ing.
D elegales noted Ihnt several 
countries th a t usuallv side w ith
Rev. nnd Mrs. E . S. Soipers 
have re tu rned  from  a tiiree- 
week holiday on Vancouver 
I.slnnd.
M r. and M rs. E rn e s t Radies, 
Gail Duke of Vancouver, 
welcomed a 7-pound 
Clinr
nee
contacts w ith the tra d e  j  
in Europe to stim ulate in terest 
In C anada as a source of sup-
C anadian oilseeds w ere Intro- 
duc«;d for tlie f irs t tim e th is  
y ea r  to a num ber of E tiropcan 
i))).vers. It is hoped, the de |)art- 
m ent said, to im rsuade them  to  
i)uy la rg e r  ((uantities on n con­
tinuing basis pinvidcd the C ana­
dian product can b(* m ade agail-
    the United S tates have c o m e i b a v e  Just
A fio ■ A sians if the B erlln i'u it in favor of a special n sse m -i^ ac acc  b'»l)y daugh ter. , .
c risis  is brotight liefore tho  99- bly session on 'A m lsia—a m o v e  l®an P a tr ic ia . M aternal g> and* able on a com |)ctit ve basis,
nation  assembly. ' 1 strongly  opposed by thq United I  PiU'ents a rc .  Mr. and M rs. P a t ] I loductlon of oilseeds as nn
One informed o b se rv e r  aa ld ,S ta te s . D u k e  of Lumby. M rs. Duke flew n ltc rnatlve  to wheat h as  beep
the U.S, stand on H izerte can-i Ttiey Include I ra n . Paki.stnn, to ti)e const to be with her |en co u rag ed  in reee |it y ea rs  try
lied out the sui)|)ort th e  U nited The Phiiipplne.s, lliiuiinnd an d  daughter. Gaii w as L u m liy sd h c  federal agricu ltu re d epart
-  ■ first Lum by Day Queen in It),55. m ent. Production In W estern
UK COMMONS VOTES 313 TO FIVE
IN BACKING ENTRY INT^
(Reut62J5T — <»rimb Minister Mac-
■
provni for Kl 
the EutfO|)«atv
tiay pight won parljiflmchtary np- 
'OTni*ib;mak6'Bpilai'n u member <l,f 
Common M arket,,
The House of Commons voted 313 to five for a 
gpv^rnmelrt TOot|t»n in fiivbr of negotiations to 
Join the trade group as the bp))osition I^iboD party 
Rpslfined from voting.
DEPLETED DUCKS
Hunters Asked To Curb Shooting
OTTAWA (C P) — R esources 
M inister ))in8dnle appealed  liy 
opetj letter t«Kla.V to  fLsh an d  
gam e tlubs in th e  P ra ir ie  p rov­
i n c e  litid w estern  O ntario  to
P ra ir ie s , w here 70 |>er ce n t ofltw o si>cc|c8,*'M r. DinKdalo said
N orth 'A m erica’s wild ducks 
n es t and ro*®® ifbffr young. ' 
D rougbt condtliona ■ hu(l s e r i­
ously n ffpdcd  w aterfow l prodtio
help  h d dcjm rtm eiit Inform Hlon In general and the alreody  
duck  hijnlcr^ (h a t canvas-liack  cnnvaHback nnd_ rcdliend
H untera will lie allowed one 
canvasbnck  d r  rctlhcnd thick 
a ‘'m is ta k e '’ b ird , llilfl provision 
hns liccn nindq bo  th a t If ono of 
the two BpccIc.H Is shot by acc i­
dent It will not b« d iscarded  by
and rrtiticiwi ducks should im t iHqHilatlons In p artlcv la i i I the hun te r to nyold a penalty  
be shot this r tm r. ‘ " R  breeding wtoek* Ls to  tic and be w asted , '
 - i.,.-!.....!  ...  ...... " 'e  fo r  rcn . Bag llmiiH nnd m iso n s  under
on linb itet the M igratory  B ird Rcgulntlon.s 
w e' iP ust A ct have not been  pimdunccd
  -------      vTforts th is  lo r  the IDfll hunting  »«»sor
ev c re  drought condition.? o n  the  y e a r  h* reduce tho kill of Ihcse io th e r th a n  the ban  on canvas
back  and redhead diicka. They 
nro expected to bo m ndo p u b tla  
next week.
M r. D insdale nald th a t his 
d cp n rlm en i’fi Cnnodlan wildlife 
8crvico will diHtributc. pnm ph 
letJi identifying th e  tw o species 
to Imnting licence vendors In 
W estern Ontario, ManitobiJ, Sas 
U tch c w a n  a n d  Aitnsrtn, to 
RCMP and  liialson’s Btry CoiU 
ipany  po«t*l Indian affair*  o f  
[fices and jiw ala l sta tions.
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Dally Service for Oiir Vcriioii, Armsfrong, 
Enderby and Lumby readers.
O ur C nrrlors give dependable homo delivery  
Bcrvlco to  .vour doorBlcp every  afternoon. So 
why wait till t.nuorrow  for tottay’s  nowa when 
you can road nil tho nows of Vernon nnd diBtrlct 
.samo day  of publication.
O ur v'ernon Ncwa itu reaii aMSurr? fou  ol th!« 
dally serv ice
Yon IHad 1 oday’s News — Today . . .  
Not the piJcxI Day or (he Following Day.





can  give you this exclusive da ily  service.
30c hnlv vm wiiiiK 30c
t ’a rr lc r  Boy Collection E very  2 Week*
Phone O ur V ernon Bureau -  1 1 2 -7 ^ 1 0
The Daily Courier
’‘SERVING T IIE  HEART O F  T IIE  OKANAGAN V 8 IX E f» '
F or any 'IrrcK ulo rity  in th e  dally 'ncrv lco  of your poper. 
will you kindly phono:
Itclurc 5:00 p.m. I.lnden 2-7410
,\Kcr 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-5563
If your C o u rirr  copy l« mljutluK, ■ copy will b® d lip a tc tied  I® 
you a t  ence.
Gone 
Fishing...
m ik  JIM TR£ADGOU>
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Soids
M t N N O M ^ .  SAV MOST K v e n s .  AKe
tmk M s r  BArr BtCAUse m l  tism 
(Ejiupr»t& MatHOitt) CAT m m o m .
O nc«f w u  THX50U.
Mfil BCST.. M  ULM,T, T » r m  
TIC MD6T COMMOM BAlf.
“HiEM T »« '&  TMn m m m i  e e r J
#  VOiZJ* M 'rB » * T )» .JC M I .
1 , tt$e eouAHMCTS vtilow 
COItn kCALMO WWrt HOuS
s .  t>eo*> BV & p c x x ta t.5 
IN to BOtllH'5 INATfcB.COCX fO« 
CmRM  MihUTtS. WMN VfUOW 
THiSOUihOUT, t  HfcYT® iZtACK
0 *mi. tasted
Ottawa Castoffs Picked 
By Lions In 11th Hour
FIS IH N G  U ERIIIK S »r« •  poi-Tjlar, probably  btevitablc 
•ctivU y to a t tra c t sponsor*.
W ell-intentioned groups who de*ir« to  do tom eth ing  coa- 
BtrucUve o r  wish to  ra ise  funds, a re  often sponsors. U ts m ost 
un fo rtuna te  th a t the fishing d erby  idea has  becom e over-pro­
m oted  an d  com rnerciaiU ed b.T «ome.
T tie lr m otives have basically  been good, but the resu lt more 
often th a n  not has been to  defea t the good purpose of a derby.
F iah 'n g  derb ies have usually  been  iponsored  in som e a r ti­
fic ia lly  contrived  setting  with an  em phasis  on im m ediate  success. 
w lW ^ r a m e r c la l  aw ards for w inners.
I I  R eal fishing is som ething qu ite  d ifferen t.
A  VONTESIPLATTVE SPORT
It is a  contem plative *iK»rt, not ® com petitive sport.
A m ong m any linfortunate resu lts  of a derby , is the  un- 
conouerab lc urge to  ’cheat' a little  to  win is one of the worst.
T h ere  Is Just no place for th is, a s  fishing is a way of re 
laaa tlo n  and recreation . I t is a  w ay to  forget today’s problem *
T here  is no b e tte r  sport for the  youngsters, and the compeU- 
tion angle for m onetary  gain should not be there . 
iT A T E S  RESTRICT D ER B IES
A s o r rc y  of the W ashington S ta te  C am e D ep t.. found th a t 
six  s ta te s  now legally res tric t d erb ie s , and m any others a re  con­
sidering  legislation  to  do the sam e. * j
T he v a s t m ajority  of fish ing agencies bebeve th a t derbies 
a re  not In the best in te rests  of fisheries, sportsinansliip , public 
o r Juvenile train ing. I t l.s tim e th a t ou r own C am e D eoartinent 
gave thought to  banning d e r b i e s  and  such venture* th a t help 
to  exploit, for the benefit of a  few, the fish and gam e r e s o u r c e s  
of B C.
D espite the very  hot w eather, the num ber of Kokance and 
tro u t being taken  In OkanagaB Lake i.s surtiristng. M ost a reas  
of the lake are  having fa ir  to  gixxl firhlng.
V e ry  good size Kokanees a re  being taken In the F ln try  
area. A M r. D uncan of C oqaltlam  took a 7 'j-pounder last w eek­
end. The b es t lures in  th a t a re a  apt>ear to  be th e  Willow Leaf 
tro ll w ith a Dick Kite o r C herry  B obber trailing .
B tllr  D iy , who has alw ays considered h im self the World s 
W orst fisherm an , brought in  40 odd Kokance la s t weekend. VAKCOITYETI (C P) — B ritb h  
All w ere  taken  in the north lake region , Columbia Lions h av e  picked up
The ivepan ler are* is rejio rting  g w d  succe.?* w ith trou t.[tw o  O ttaw a castoffs on w aivers 
B eaver Lake reports m any lim it ca tches taken, nun tly  on | and has signed one of them . 
C r i i i ly  King, green bodied C arey  flies and flatfish. CiOoit catches 
w ere  taken  by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Avender and son. Richard, the 
Howe famUy; and Mr. J. MacPhaU of Kelowna with friend Mr.
* " X ' i r l S . " ”  w i  . r c  n ,«ch  b , . . e r  w ith tro .it I .- -  • " t " . o S ’o w " u i v S . " S  I S
p«unds being taken on w et flies, the deer h a ir  and rh rim p  J>®anJrom^Ohlo U t o v e r ^  and
v a rie tie s , and the silver and gold flatfish.
Jack Pine Lake reports arc also  good, but the tra i l  In is 
i t i l l  w et, w ith  only the odd Jeep getting in by winching.
R eixirts from  Postlll Lake indicates slower fishing. F a ir  
ca tches a re  spotty. Twin and H eron Ijikes in th a t chain are 
h ittin g  b e tte r  with Heron being fast fbh ing . F b h  from  10 to 14j"Ynu'’‘f.' 
inches and the odd large one a re  being taken. Twin is producing 
up  to  th ree  pound trout.
T he M c ^ I lo e h  chain ha.s been  fair w ith a few good trout 
com ing out of Browne Lake.
The D ee chain and outlying lakes a re  p/roduclng steadily 
an d  som e accom m odation and boats a re  availab le .
U nverified  rum ors have it th a t a few rea l big tro u t have 
b ee n  tak en  in the Anstey A rm  of th e  Shuswaps.
The ‘fishing sto ry’ of the w eek: E a r l P opham  tells the story.
P re s id en t of the local F ish  an d  G am e Club, E a r l and his 
co m p atrio ts  helped build the P en n ask  access road.
A m em ber w as bera ting  E a r l  on  P ennask  L ake, saying th a t 
h e  would not go in the re  aga in  a fte r  his f irs t t r ip  in la s t week.
T he problem  w asn’t being skunked.
H e caugh t his lim it in a h a lf  hour; the tr ip  in  takes hours, 
an d  a f te r  catching your fish th e re  is nothing to do.
M AJOR 50LUNAR periods fo r S atu rday  Is 7:30 a .m ., and 
. 8 p .m ., w ith  a  M inor a t  1:50 p .m . F o r  Sunday, M ajor a t 8:25 a.m .
f  an d  M inor a t  2:40 p.m .
F ire  is a  good servan t, b u t a  crue l m aste r. DO NOT leave 
^  y o u r cam psite  until you are  SU R E your fire  is OUT.
S n U .  o m n s  t)«g FfiDos
CXAS4. KWK AMO WMT
HMg VOaiCkXSOR.
2. Mfi( •R3GeT»». *DCI WAmi 
\lO*y»kET*4WX>U«.
4.WI®I CDOt.KKSAO AiiTWS 
trnLC LUMPS INTO C*te &AU..
T wex wi«£)i vpo GO vou 
eiHCM Of* irrru  ao»
CAIf KXtWlMHOOK.
Frank Lary Creater 
Than A Yankee KHIer
gam e 5-0 a f te r  th e  Angels had  
taken  the  opener 3-1. K ansas 
City A thletics b lanked  Boston 
Red Sox 5-0.
MUST BEA T SEN.ATORS 
L ary  h a s  a lread y  b ea ten  ev­
ery  te am  In th e  league excefjt 
the S enato rs, whom he'*  faced  
only once. M innesota, w ith  tw o 
v ictories in  th ree  decislcms, is 
the only o th e r  te am  to  hold an  
edge ov er him . Two C leveland 
h its and an  infield  ou t in th e
!th ird  inning produced a  run  and p r e v e n t^  L ary  from  rnaklng 
his th W  stra ig h t tr iu m p h  over 
the Ind ians a  shutout.
L ary  got solid h itting  support 
from  AI K aline, J a k e  Wood and 
Hilly Bruton. K aline slam m ed 
his l l t h  hom e run  w ith a m an  
aboard  in the th ird  to  snap a 
j .\ngels, w i n n i n g  the second 1-1 tie . Wood had  th ree  h its, in
F o r the f irs t tim e in h is m a ­
jo r league ca ree r , F ran k  I-ary 
IS proving th a t he ts m ore than  
Just a  "Y ankee k iller.’’
U ntil th is  y ea r , the gritty  
righ thander w as ju s t a .500 
p itcher in six seasons w ith D e­
tro it T igers if you excluded his 
23-8 won-and-lost m ark  against 
New York Y ankees.
I t’s different th is year. The 
30 - y ea r - old A labam an re ­
g istered  h i s  15th A m erican 
League tr iu m f^  of the season 
FYiday night, pitching the ’Tig
H erb  C ap o u i. genera l m an ­
ager of th e  W estern Football 
Conference team , sa id  the m en.
C anadian Bill M acD ougall.
M acD ougall, a H am ilton, Ont. 
product who played  12 gam es 
with C algary  S tam peders la s t 
season before being released , 
has signed. D ean said  he will 
over.
Cajxizzl sa id  w ith  the  cutting 
of four p layers an d  th e  signing 
of these  tw'o p layers  the  team  
will have th e  40 p layers  i t  is 
perm itted  a t  the opening of the 
conference season h e re  M onday 
night.
Lions chopped A m erican  line­
m an Bob Lozier an d  Bill E urich  
and C anadians D oug M itchell,
Weajherized B.C. Crew 
Sweep Golf Team Match
VANCOUVER (CP) — B ritish  
C olum bia, adap ting  its p lay  to  
rap id ly  changing w eather condi­
tions, cam e from  behind an d  
sw ep t the  C anadian w om en’s 
sen io r an d  jun ior in terprovincia l 
g o lf te a m  cham pionships F r i ­
d a y .
And w ith  stu rdy  J a n e t M ac- 
W ha of V ancouver leading th e  
w ay , m o re  glory appeared  on 
th e  horizon. The young jn n 'o r  
h ig h  school te a c h e r  en tered  th e  
f in a l round  of the  54-hole C ana­
d ia n  w om en 's  Close w ith a  two- 
s tro k e  le a d  o v er a  field of 125 
s ta r te r s .
H e r  closest r iv a l w hen th e  
f ie ld  b eg an  th e  final round a t  
8:30 a .m . PD T  w as M rs. T ed  
H om enuik , 22, o f  Winnipeg, w ho 
b u t fo r  a  tw o - stroke pena lty  
w hen  she  accidentally  p laved  
th e  w rong b a lb 'w o u ld  have  h ad  
a  sh a re  o f the  lead .
.A lso en tering  the final leg  to ­
d a y  w as tho 54 -  hole jun io r 
cham pionsh ip . G ayle H itchens 
o f  V ancouver, runner up  th e  
la s t  tw o y ea rs  w hen the  ch am ­
pionsh ip  w as p layed  over 36 
ho les, held  a  one-stroke m a rg in  
o v e r B a rb a ra  Renw ick of V an­
couver. T h e  defending and 
th ree -tim e  Junior w inner, G nil 
H h rv e y  of S carboro  Ont., w as 
sev en  strokes off the  pace an d  
o u t o f contention.
M iss M acW ha, six tim es a 
m em b er of the  Quebec te am  in­
cluding the  1960 cham pionship 
foursom e, w as hailed  ns the 
p lay er to  lead  B.C. o u t of the 
golf w ilderness when she m oved 
to  B.C. a  y e a r  ago.
a mlAUe guard , and halfback 
G ary  Bruce. M itchell p layed  for 
Lions la s t season. CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
Oh, W ell, W hat's  
A New Sport
Betw een Friends
FO R T E R IE . O nt. (C P )—Ave- 
lino G om ez and  K eith  Robinson 
trad e d  p u n  c h  e  s an d  th en  
w restled  b r i e ^  in  fro n t of th e  
jockey’s building F rid a y  shortly  
before th e  seventh  rac e .
P eac em ak e rs  se p a ra te d  th em  
and ne ith e r jockey  ap p eared  to  
have suffered  a n  in ju ry . T hey 
rode in  th e  n ex t ra c e .
R eason  fo r th e  flare-up  w as 
not l e a r n e d ,  b u t both had  
m ounts' in  the  p reced ing  rac e . 
Gom ez won it  on  C ham pagne 
Velvet an d  Robinson, on fa ­
vored R eac to r, fin ished  fourth.
Sudden-Death 
Game For LL 
B.C. Finals
VICTORIA (CP) — V ancou­
v e r’s defending cham pion Opt­
im ists and V ictoria’s N ational 
League All-Stars advanced  to 
the B ritish  Colum bia little 
league baseball final here  F r i­
day  and w ill m eet in a  sudden- 
d ea th  gam e tonight.
O ptim ists m ade the  g rade in 
an  im pressive fashion. 'They 
got five-hit pitching from  P au l 
Woods and  a  th ree-run  hom er 
from  ca tch er D ave I ^ e  to  b e a t 
Q uesnei 3-0.
V ictoria got a couple of 
b reak s a t  key  m om ents to  edge 
Newton 5-4, scoring the  winning 
run  in  th e  bottom  of the  final 
inning on  a  passed  ball by  
ca tch er D avie F ie ld .
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'G rand Old M an ' 
Of Br. Soccer 
Earns $ 1 0 ,0 0 0
TORONTO (C P) — S tnaley 
M atthew s, 47 -  y e a r  -  old 
g ran d  old m a n ”  of E nglish  
soccer, sa id  F rid a y  n igh t he 
wilT fly back  to  E ng land  nex t 
T hu rsday  n igh t to  re jo in  his 
te a m , B lankpool U nited.
M atthew s, es tim a ted  to  have 
ea rn ed  a lm ost $10,000 In his 
su m m er s tin t h e re  w ith  Toronto 
C ity of tho E a s te rn  C anada 
P rofessional S o c c e r  League 
sa id  he has  been  hounded by 
h is  E nglish  leag u e  te a m  m an  
ag crs .
H e s tayed  in  Toronto longer 
th an  Ju ly  19, w hen he w as o rlg  
ina lly  supposed to  re tu rn , to  re ­
ceive m ed ica l atten tion  fo r a 
re c u rrin g  stom ach  a ilm en t, he 
sa id . H e h ad  h ad  it fo r years.
DECISION R ESER V ED
KAMLOOPS (C P) M agis­
tra te  D. M. M acD onald r e ­
served  decision F r id a y  in  the  
t r ia l  of th re e  youths charged  
w ith in ten t to  ca u se  bodily h a rm  
to four off-duty RCRfP officers. 
C harged a re  H aro ld  M cFall, 
R ichard  D u sseau lt an d  V ictor 
John  G regory , T he charge  arose  
out of a  fra c a s  ou tside a  cafe 
Ju ly  12.
ARM ED HOLDUP
KAMLOOPS (C P )—A ca rav an  
of 16 tra i le rs  f ro m  B enton H a r­
bor, M ich., w as w elcom ed h ere  
F rid a y  w ith  an  “ a rm e d  holdup”  
s taged  b y  Junior ch am b er of 
com m erce and  b o a rd  of tra d e  
m em bers. C a rav an  m em bers 
w ere requested  to  leave th e ir  
c a rs , a f te r  w hich they  attended  
a civ ic w elcom e.
SIX RECORDS FALL
Track And Field Meet 
Finished Initial Day
R EG IN A  (C P )-T h e  Jum ping 
a n d  throw ing snecialintH F rid a y  
sh a tte re d  six Cniindian reco rd s 
in  th e  firs t day  of com petition 
a t  the  Cnnndinn nRe-elnss tra c k  
an d  field cham pionrhipa.
T h e  m ee t, w hich a ttrac ted  213 
e p tra n ts , w inds up today, l l i o  
f i r s t  d a y ’s com pctttion—hcid In 
sw elte rin g  93 - dg rce  w ea th er— 
B askatchew an n a t i v e  reco rds 
toppled .
' L a ry  Fcdoroff, 15, o f Toronto 
s e t th e  p a tte rn  ea rly  In th e  d ay  
w hen  h e  broad-jum ped ^  f t.  2 
in . In a  qualify ing tr ia l. In  th e  
f in a l ho l e t te r e d  th a t m a rk  by 
fo u r Incjtos. T he old C anadian  
n ta rk  w its 20 ft. 10 in. for 
n tld g e t tx>y» and  the  fo rm e r 
S ask a tch ew an  matrk o f . 19 ft. 
4 H  In. w ns bettered  by Ron 
K ra m  o f R egina who p laced  
fo u rth . •
IxDrne P e te rso n  o f Vnnwm ver 
b e tte re d  h is own Conndinn re c ­
o rd  In th e  Junior boys «hot pu tt, 
to ss in g  57 ft. Ih, com pared  
With h is o 'd  mni'k o i .56 ft. ** In 
W ayne Slace.v of R egina re- 
w’’ro te  th o  Juvenllo boys' sho t p u t 
rocord w ith  a  h eav e  of 61 ft.
m  In. T he fo rm er C anadian 
reco rd , held  b y  P ete rso n , was 
58 ft. 0 in.
S E T  QIRIJB’ MARKS
n i e  o th e r  th re e  C anadian  re c ­
o rd s to  fall ca m e  in  tho g irh  
d ivision and  a ll in Jum ping com ­
petitions.
Snndrn B n rr  o f S t. Stephen 
N.H., lic ttc rcd  h e r  own proviouB 
high Jum p rec o rd  w ith  n  new 
m a rk  of 4 ft, IIV* In. H er old 
C anadian  m a rk  w as 4 ft. lOMi In 
Ruby HIckle of Qu'Apnello 
V alley, S ask ., p laced second ono 
Inch below S andra  B a rr ’s  leap , 
nnd s e t n S askatchew an rccort 
In doing It.
Jo an n o  R oo tsae rt o f Whwl- 
peg, w ho scam p ered  hom o In 
fron t In tho  Juvenile 100-yhnl fl 
nnl, topped th e  higli Jum p rec­
o rd  of 4 ft. l l * i  In. w ith  a  leap  
o f  5 ft. In, Jo a n n e  al.<,o placed 
th irti in th e  b road  Jum p.
C algary ’s Sylvia Halvorson 
nccm m ted ' for the  o th e r  Cana 
d lau  m n ik  w ith n 17 ft. 5»i in 
leap  In tho Juvenile b ro ad  jum p. 
T he fo rm er iq a rk  w aa 17 It 
a w  In.
SOK'M CYCLONES BUMPED IN 
THIRD CONNIE MACK GAME
Kelowna’s Sok’m Cyclones w ill return to 
Kelowna today, after being bumped out of a 
double-knockout Connie Mack League tournament 
9-2 in their secodnd game.
The 17-18-year-old boys left for the coast 
exactly a week ago, and made it a 1-1 record with  
a 12-1 lacing and a 4-1 triumph. The Okanagan 
representatives were defeated for the second time 
yesterday 9-2 by Victoria Optimists.
Pitcher Bob Crawford led his North Van­
couver Burdettes to a 7-1 victory Friday night and 
knocked out the defending champion Maillard- 
ville Athletics out of the playoffs.
In the evening’s first game, Kelowna and 
Victoria, pitchers George Hemming and Ken 
Gregory for Victoria proved an unbeatable combi­
nation and Kelowna went down w ith a one-hitter.
FRIDAY'S HGHTS
A m arillo . Tex.—D uane H ors- 
m an , 161, C h a t f i e l d ,  M inn., 
stopped Santiago G utierrez, 159, 
S an  Antonio, 5; H enry  W atson, 
145, DaUas, Outpointed Joey  
P a rk s , 139, O m aha, 10.
O saka, Ja p a n  — Serna T ribu- 
ta r ,  173V4. 'Iliailand, outpointed 
K enshiro F u jii, 156, Ja p a n , 10.
Chance At 300 Triumphs 












lOth won for the  Y ankees. Ai 
m en ta l lapse  by  M tnnesota aeca 
ond t>aiem aa T ed  Lpcio pr«4 
ceded B lanchard '*  g am e  • whvn 
ning blow. With two ou t ia  th «  
10th. re lie f p itcher BIU P lela  
w alked M ickey M antle an d  Y ogt 
B e rra  followed w ith a single.; 
M antle w as traiH>ed between; 
second an d  th ird  b u t Ijepclo 
held th e  baU king enough fo r  
M ickey to  d a r t  to  th ird  base.
I t  h ad  been  an  uphill baiU a 
for th e  Twins since the  f irs t inn­
ing w hen R oger M aris w alloped 
th ree  - ru n  hom er, h is 41 it 
of th e  season, to  p u t him  19 
gam es ah e ad  of th e  pace  »ct b y  
B abe R u th  when he h it hi* 
reco rd  60 In 1927, a th ree  - ru n  
h om er by H arm on KUlebrew, 
his 33rd of the season, w ith  tw o 
on. tied  the  score 5-5 in  th e  
eighth.
FRANK LARY
eluding his eigh th  hom e ru n  
B ruton had  a  couple of singles 
and scored tw ice.
Johim y B lan ch ard 's  hom e ru n  




EDMONTON (C P )-W ith  hot 
sunny w ea ther fo recast and  the 
Edm onton C ountry  Club course 
in top - no tch  shape, the  s tage  
was se t today  fo r a bU stering 
pace in  th e  annua l in te rp rov in ­
cial team  golf cham pionship
The 32 - m a n , n ine -  province 
field of com petito rs in  the  Wil- 
Ungdon Cup hu n t w as to  s ta r t  
teeing off a t  8:15 a .m . an d  p ros­
pects w ere th a t  resu lts  w ould be 
weU sprinkled  w ith  low scores.
T he pace  w as se t F rid a y  by  
Bob W y l i e  of C algary  who 
b lasted  ou t a  33-32—65 score  in 
a w arm up ro u n d  on th e  par-71 
course. H is w as the  low est r e ­





T hen you 'll w an t room y a c ­
com m odation,designed to  allow  
you to  pu t in  an  ex tra  bed if you 
need it. You m ay w ant cooking 
(acu ities (o r those snacks an d  
to p re p a re  the fo rm ida . . .  o r  
p rep a re  y o u r own m e a ls  If you 
wish.
Y ou w ill also w an t a  qu ie t, 
c lean , hom ey atm osphere , an d  
y e t will w an t to  be close to  such 
a ttrac tiim s a t  E nglish  B ay , 
S tanley  P a rk , Que«a E l iu b e th  
T h ea tre  an d  d ep a rtm en t sto res .
Y es, you’U w an t a ll of th esa  
and you’ll w ant th em  to be 
econom ical . . . and  you w ill 




Phone Mutual 54»11 
AMPLE FARRINO SPACE
TOURNEY O FFE R S $450
PR IN C E G EORG E (CP) — 
Seven te am s wiU com pete fo r 
$450 in  p rize m oney n t the an  
nual tou rnam ent staged  by  th e  
P rin ce  G eorge M en’s Softball 
Association th is  w eekend. E n t­
r ie s  include four team s from  the  
P rin c e  G eorge a re a  and  from  
100 Mile House, K am loops and 
B urns L ake.
SKI L IF T  IM PORTED
■Warren Spahn, 41, M ilwauk­
ee ’s splendid southpaw , needs 
only one m ore victory to  be­
com e only the  seventh p itcher 
in  m odern  tim es  to  reco rd  300 
m a jo r  league trium phs.
H e reg is te red  h is l l t h  v ictory  
of the season F rid a y  n igh t and 
299th w ith the  B raves, outpitch- 
ing  San F ran c isco ’s Mike Mc­
Corm ick 2-1. O utfielder H enry 
A aron m ad e  th e  v ic tory  over 
th e  G iants possible w ith a  p a ir  
of hom e runs, th e  firs t ty ing  the  
sco re  in  th e  seventh  Inning and 
the  second break ing  the  tie  in 
th e  n inth.
C incinnati’s league -  leading 
R eds opened a  tw o -  gam e lead
P E NTICTON (CP) -A s s e m -  
b ijro f  a  $50,(kki sU  l ih  Im ported  
from  F ra n c e  h a s  s ta rte d  on 
n ea rb y  A pex M ountain. T he 
3,800-foot tow , w ith  a  capacity  
of 1,000 sk ie rs an  hour, w ill go 
Into operation  th is  w in te r. A 
group  of sk iers who financed  th e  
p ro jec t sa id  the  lif t w ill be th e  
longest o f i ts  kind In  C anada.
BASEBALL DATA
LInescorea
.P ac ific  Const L e a r i e  . . 
V ancouver a t  H aw aii postponed
P o rtlan d  100 620 100—10 19 0 
T acom a Oil 320 0 0 0 -  7 12 3 
M auldin, N elson (0) and  Ol­
iver; F ish e r , G oet* (4), B yerly  
(5), T ie fen tn a ler (7), D uffalo 
(0) a n d  H aller. W — M auldin 
(1-2). L - F l s h e r  (4 -  3). H r s -  
P ortlond , O liver. B e ltra m : T ac­
om a , P hillips, R h o d es, B . P e rry . 
S ea ttle  , 021 010 000 0 0 -4  7 0 
S a lt L ak e  300 000 100 0 1 -5  7 2 
Span w ick. R n d a tz  (9) and 
Wolfe; D ailey  (8-8) and  Ed- 
v/n«ls. I /—R odatz (2 • 6). H r — 
Suit L ake , W illiam s, Jones, Lup-
low ....................     , .
Spoknno 000 000 00 2 -2  6 3 
S an  D iego 010 210 O lX -5  8 0 
O rteg a , H arria  (7) and  Cole­
m a n ; H orlen . W orthington (0) 
nnd R ctzer. W — H orlen (7-7); 
L -O r te g n  (7-10), l l r - S o n  D i­
ego, R e tzer, Rolg,
M ajo r l4 !ague L eadera 
A m ertean  I.eague
\  AB R  I I  P e t.
C a to , D e tro it 348 81137 .365
H ow ard. N York 258 38 60 ,849
P le rsa ll, Clevo, 354 60121 ,342
Q entiie, B aitl. 311 66 102 .328
D atU ng-'-Cash, D etro it, ,365. 
Bftna—M ontic, New Y ork, 94 
B uns b a tted  In -M a r ls ,  New 
Y ork, 101,
Hita—B. Robinson, B altim ore 
t30.
Double* — K ubek, New Y ork, 
33. ' V ,
T rip lea—Wood, D etroit, 9. 
H om e run* —  M aris, New 
Y ork, 41.
S tolen  basea  —  A p a rld o , Chi­
cago, 35.
Pitching — F ord , New Y ork 
burgh , ,363.
Runs—M ays, San F ran cisco , 
03.
Runs batted In  —  Robinson 
10-2 .005;
Strikeouts -  F o rd , New Y ork 
156,
National League
AB R  H  P e t 
C lem ente, P itta . 360 71138 ,3(D
Robinson, Cin. 382 91131 .343
H oak, P ittsbu rgh  305 48102 .3.34
Moon, IX)S Ang. 305 48102 .334
B atting  — C lem ente, Pitt.? 
C incinnati, 07. 
llltfl-r-Plnson, C incinnati, 139, 
Double* — A aron, M ilwaukco 
an d  M ays, San FrancLsco, 25 
T rip les—Aitmnn, Chicago, 9. 
Homo ru n s—Robinson, Cincin 
nn ti, 33.
Stolen bases—Wilis, lios A nge­
les, 19.
Pitching—P odres, Lo.s Ange­
les, 13-3, .613.
Btilkeottta - «  K oufax, Lbs An­
geles, 181.
VRnDAY’S  STARS 
Batting: H enry  A aron, Mil 
w aukce B ravea — b lasted  two 
hom ers, h is  28th nnd 29th o f tho  
season, a s  the  B raves n ipped 
San F ranelsco  G ian ts 2^1.
Pileblog; • W a  r  r  o n Si>nhn 
Brave.?, and N orm  B ass, Kon 
sa s  City A tiilctics—Spaiin Inirled 
a  five-l>itter pgolnst tho G ian ts 
for his 290th m a jo r league vie 
to ry : Ha**, 22. in his rookie 
season, also  pitched a  four-hit'^ 
ter as the Athletics sh u t o u t 
B oston R ed  Sox 54).
Portland 10, 
Tacoma 7;
P ortland  brtnt league-leading 
T acom a G ian ts 10-7 F rid ay  
n igh t in a P acific  Coast League 
ba ttle . G ian ts’ h u rle rs  gave up 
19 hits.
Included In the B eavers’ a t­
ta ck  wns a grand-slnm  hom er 
by  G ene O liver nnd a b e lt by 
Bob B oltrnm  w hich brought In 
twO o ther runs.
In  tho o ther gam es. S alt L ake 
won a  5-4 decision from  S eattle 
In 11 Innings, nnd Snn Diego 
ben t Spoknnc 5-2. V ancouver 
and  Hnwnii h ad  a night off.
over Los Angeles D odgers, de­
fea ting  P ittsb u rg h  P ira te s  5-4 
as  th e  D odgers w ere  losing 4-2 
to  Chicago Cubs. S t. Louis C ar- 
d 1 n  a  1 s  ou tlas ted  P hiladelph ia 
Phillies 9-8,
Spahn yie lded  only five h its  
for his fou rth  v ic to ry  in  five 
s ta r ts  a g a in s t th e  G ian ts th is 
season. M cCorm ick allow ed six 
h its  an d  s tru ck  out 12.
A aron’s hom ers w ere  h is 28th 
an d  29th of th e  season.
WINS W ITH DOUBLE
F ra n k  Robinson, thp  leag u e’s 
leading hom e ru n  and  R B I m an , 
drove In C incinnati’s w inning 
ru n  w ith  a  n in th  - inning dou 
ble. V ada P inson  s ta r te d  the  
w inning ra lly  w ith  a  leadoff 
single off lo se r C lem  L abine, 
th ird  P ittsb u rg h  re liev er. The 
P ittsb u rg h  re liev er. T he P ira te s  
h a d  ta k e n  a  4-2 le ad  in  the  
eighth  w ith  a  th re e  -  ru n  ra lly , 
clim axed  b y  D ick S tu a r t’s 17th 
hom e ru n . T he R eds cam e back  
w ith four s tra ig h t singles to  tie  
th e  score .
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Students 50ji Children 25^
AAERIDIAN LANES
GIANT-KILLER
O liver b la s ted  his G iant-killer 
In tho  fourth, when the  w inners 
p la ted  six  ru n s  to  p u t them  
ah ead  to  s tay . B e ltram  slugged 
III* homier In the  fifth. 'The 
hom cro w e re n 't lim ited  to  P o rt­
land, though. D ick Phillips, 
D usty  Rhodes nnd Bob P e rry  
h it fo r tho  c ircu it fo r T acom a.
M
i
clip and Save This Coupon . . .  
i t 's  W orth  5c  T ow ards A Bowling Game
use as many coupons as
,5c
or five coupons you get one FREE game , ,  . 
you wish. Any child 12 years old or younger accompanied by an adult 
may use these coupons. Watch each Tucs., Thurs. and Sat, for them.
MERIDIAN LANES - SHOPS CAPRI
Fbone FO 2.5211 
c, •  FnUy Alr-CondUloned •  Autotnatle Pin Betters
^  o  12 Lancs •  Nursery EseiUtles
Cmlngto K ELO W N A
ON WEDNESDAY
T ( n ,  i h i i  y o u r  l u g  fo f m d  o i . !  a i '
I h i ' r t '  I? t o  k n o w  n h o u i  t h e  po- , ! i ion*i  ( i vn i l nb l < (c 
q u o l i f j e t i  y o u n g  n i f i v  u m |  ,v . . n c n  r. ' t u  k C A f  
Clontc i c l  ( h r  *
AUGUST 9 , 1961
1 to 5
RCAF CAREER COUNSELLOR
w f u '  u  l ul l  J- si II III't,l In u
q u c i l i o f u  C l h o u t  ( r t l i n i i u j  f i t r r  C I I U !  ' )
I j c n o l i t ^  m  ( l u> k ' C A f in fhf
KELOWNA
PA G E I I  KELGWHA DAILY COURIER. SAT.. AUG. 8. m i
tSf
DALY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESSw W M LI 2-7410KLLOW.N.A — PO 2-1445 VERNON
CLASSIFIED RATES j 10. Professional
Services
2 1 . Property  For Sale 2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
(M  Notiie«t; 
t>4>ar m* Ml* iBiLM M r«c«'** %j t - i e  
4ii.» * i  fuMtcaim.
( '  r * « M  r u  % m i
U iU ..  <Vm m « itan t«*l
Sms. Uurxotm Saitt**
»1.2J
, .\uCi«<iu Is M.aten».m». l»rd«
,«l iX»alu. So tm  fnnd. a ijamitai U4!*. 
CMmUted »<}<>*iitu«gi«su «ra UMMrltd 
•  IM rat* M le Mr •»(* !>«* UHrtiM
isM Mi* WM] l«« ttisM. It.e ptT mot4 M 
(uur sad ttv* tom»eoU\o tu»« 
•ad 2« pet «Md t»f 
*s*ertww* er
CUUSinED DUrLAV
lMsd.il* titO pja. d*/ priTteo* t* 
•Jso mmttUm tl.l't p«r cMhuna Hk*
SU COHMVStir* HMWtiiM* (l.tt p*(
c«t»ms lock.
Tlim cosf«e«Ut* ISMttoaa fl.U p«t
(toCilAittS ilMUk
Sisd ><Hcr kdrwt>i«Biad IM Knt d*r 
H ipprar*. W* wtU Md M rrasieailU* 
ter Buu* Us* • ••  UwMTiKd tamrttoa.
tw sap sdTtrtiaa
•  SalMllvbida YUiiUitiur
•  U«f«l(»{>iiieQt Cdst Eatimatdd
•  ix g a l  gtu-i'C}'!
•  Sev trr and  W ater Syatema |
WANXOP. n iR T L E  
Si ASSOCI.ATES 
Consulting Eisgineers ao 'l 
L and Surveyors 
P h . PO 2-2695 
i n i  W ater S t.. Kelowr .. B.C.
Tb-S-tf
Utatini),|(i ekufo  
sad I* «e.
DjuiT couanoB 
m , K«t*»M . B.C.
11. B usiness Personal
NEW SPLIT LEVEL
Situated cluie to downtown 
hfrod, horut- contains
cabinet electric kitchen, 
oak doors, automatic  gas 
M L S .
LULL P R IC E  818.129
thopping in a t trac tive  jieighlior- 
largo l iv ing iw m , din!ntrr.»m, 
! bedrooms, double iilumbing, 
heating and attacluvl carixut.
— T erm s can be arranged
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2S8 BERNAllD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
2-3811 2.4907 — E w nings  — 2-3015 2-2535
1. B irths
GENERAL BUILDERS
F o r free  e s tim a tes  on any kind 
of b rick  and block work, call
COLUMBUS & SIIORIE |
Biasonry C nntractora 1 
12«3 K lllw innlng St., Penticton ; 
Phone HY 2-6847 -  HY 2-6398 j
S-tf
A HAPPY OCCASION -  TH E 
b irth  of your child! To tel! the 
good news to friends an d  neigh-
A D aily  C ourier B irth  I•bors
’ Notice, T he ra te  for th is  notice 
. i s  only 51.25 and our Classified 
»S taff a re  as n ea r  a.? the  tele- 
•phone. J u s t  d ia l PO 24445. ask 
.fo r  an ad-w ri te r.
LATHING. SITJCCO, WIRE IN- 
SUl-A'nON, nu-tul casing, by 
application or all material sui>- 
plicd, ITie foundation that d e ­
te rm ines the job of plastering 
in the future. Harold Bedell, 
PO 2-6353. Refer to your city
2 . D eaths
KUISTJ A N SO N -G ail Iwirratne, 
'ag e d  21 y ea rs , of New Wc.stmln- 
,s te r ,  d ied  In the Royal Colurn- 
•blan H ospital on T hursday , 
August 3. Requiem  M ass will 
!be held a t  St. P ius X C hurch on 
■Monday, A ugust 7 a t 11:00 a .m . 
‘w ith  F a th e r  E . M artin  the  cele­
b ran t. In te rm e n t Kelowna Cem ­
etery . P ra y e rs  and ro sa ry  will 
;be recited  a t  the G arden  Chapel, 
Jll34 B ern ard  Avenue, on Sun- 
iday  evening a t  8:00 p .m . She is 
‘surv ived  by  h e r  p aren ts , M r. 
Jand M rs. K ris K rlstjanson  of 
iK elowna, one sis ter, M rs. Donna 
‘F au lso m cr of P o rt Moody and 
ia  bro ther. R ag n ar of Vancou- 
A 'cr. C larke an d  B ennett have 
ibeen  e n tru s ted , w ith  the ar- 
iian g em en ts .
CH ESTER FIELD  SUITES UP-; 
HOLSTERED in nylon cover­
ings. from S125.U0, Kitchen 
chairs  re-covered in quality  
Naugahyde, choice of color.s, 
55.00 each. One day service. 
Phone collect HY 4-6<i67. tf
WE s e l l " AND K.Kl'EirrLY 
t.iilor d raperies  and Iwd- 
spread.?. F o r  free estimate.? and 
decorating  Ideas contact or 
phone W inm an 's  F abric  House 
Ltd., 425 B ernard ,  PO 2-2092.
tf
D EA LERS IN ALL TY PES OF 
w ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel p la te  a n d  shape.?. A tlas 
Iron and  M etals L td., 250 P rio r 
S t., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. Th., Sat., U
6 .9  ACRES OF LAKESHORE
Approximately 300 feet of frontage on lake Okanagan. Very 
good building site for 5 or 6 cabins. Only 15 minute drive 
from Kelowna.
OWNER MUST SELL
2 bciuiliful lak fsh inc  lots with kncly  .-.andy beach. Both 
li)t.< on domestic w ate r  and gcMul load.s. New homes have 
lu-en built on each side of lot.s. The price has been sla.'-hed 
with gtxxl te rm s available.
AUTO COURT & TENT CAMP
On laki.shore propeity  with be.iutiful sandy Ix-ach. Tlie 
auto court consists of 4 units w ith 2 beditxirns, 6  units with 
1 bedroom. All units have kitchen facilities. Diere is al.so 
a  gotxl 3 bedroom home. Tlie auto court is presently all book­
ed and b(x>ked*for next season. Thi.s i.s a gocxl paying pro- 
|X)Sition. Owner will take home in or around Kelowna. Gcxxl 
te rm s available.
ITione now for apiKiintment to view.
Carruthers & Meikie Ltd.
dIO N E IH3 2 BERNARD KELOWNA
364 BERNARD AVE.




TVii.s modern bungalow with many e.vtias has 2 la rge bed­
rooms, plus 1 in basement, beautiful l i\ ingroom ami dinlng- 
ri.xim with double hearth  central (ircpluce, b r igh t kitchen 
with lovely cuiiboards, built-in G.E. electric range  and 
wall oven, full balhrcKun, '-i ba.-emcnt with utility area, 
gas furnace, attached carport,  large lot, some land.<caping 
dune. P riced  below Us value at 515,900.00 for quick sale, 
reasonab le down paym ent and term s can be arranged . 
M.L.S.
Evenings Call
H. M. Vickers 2-8742 A. K. M. P a t te rson  2-6154
25 . Business 
O pportunities
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
CAFE AND FULL U N E  CON­
FECTIONERY for sale, with 
living quarters .  Best ca>h offer. 
Business located in Okanagan 
V a l l e y .  Owner retiring. For full 
information write Box 56. En- 
derbv, B.C. 9
HYDROCOPTER -  NEW Boat 
traver. 'cs  water,  ice, swamps. 
Valuable dealerships available. 
,4qua Ice Vehicles, 40 Paralia- 
mcnt St., Toiontu, Ontario.
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUUJ3 o r  
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We liave funds available for 
short und long te rm  logins on 
lue fc rred  pro{>erly. ’ Easy 
pa.vment.? and reastm jfc^  
■' us  for an Bpp"*“ 'rates .  Call 
merit.
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale 21 . P roperty  For Sale
MOTEL PRO PERTY  FOR 
sale. 8 nuxiern units plus 5 
room bungalow. One acre, 
land ;ca ix \l  with black top 
dnve-wavs. Phone PO 2-8336. 
Plaza Motel._________________ U;
TO LEASE: ESTABLISHED {
heating and sheet arctul bu.vi-| 
]iu-.'s m Okaiiugan city. .kiip.V; 




361 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone P 0  2-J127 
M |h t  Phone PO 2-WW
2 BEDRtKi.M HOME ON 1.3] 
acres in Bankhead. For infor-i 
matioii call ul VLA office, Kel-. 
owna.
FOR SALE. ONE OF TH E toAS'I' 
w ate r  lots available on beauti­
ful Mission Creek a few feet 
from Okanagan Lake (5 min.
drive from city centre).  W ellv^Q ^pi- jQ y^A L L Y  NICE fam- 
t reed  along creekside. Includ ing ' jjj. jionie. Owner sellmg. Phone 
boat house. Ready for building. | pQ 2 4 9 7 5 . 8
Phone 4-4438 or Box 424, Kel-j ---------------------------------
owna. B.C. _  _10i
F O i r ~ S A L i r ’B Y ~O W N ER  2-i ___ ___________________
1 y ea r  old 2-bedroom home. New-! h a v e  CLIENT WITH $8 ,WK) 
iy decorated, large lot, full; cash  for g«xl 2 Ixdroom  home 
ba.sement with 3rd bedr<x>m. with full basement, hiteiior 
Gas furnace, low taxe.s, 1 lilock Agencies. 266 B e iiuud  Ave., 
south of Shops C.qui. 1930 Pas- phone PO 2-2675. George I’hii- 
nak Road. Phone I’O 2-8619. 6  liievon. 5
RIGHT IX)WNT0WN Budness 
section, large rcxuning house 
n I with extra lot. R(:xim,s rented 
. iby night or week. 1615 Ellis St. 
i 2, 5
1st MOBTO.%GE
L ak rth o re  P roperty  510.000
Will give 51.tW  Bonus 
plus 7‘ <
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD. 
551 B ernard  PO 1-5544
{22. P roperty  W anted
26 . M ortgages, Loans
NICE LAKESHORE HOME.i 
safe, sandy beach, shade trees,', 
stone fireplace, 2 or 3 bedrooms, |
$18,000. Term s. 930 M anhattan  DOWNTOWN 
Drive. Phene PC  2-6140 a fter  available. 
3:00 p.m. tf Store.? L td.
24. P roperty  For Rent
O FFIC E SPACE 
Apply B ennett’s 
PO 2-2001. tf
MONUMENTS — REM EM B ER 
your loved ones w ith m enu-, 
Incnts, curbings. H. Sehum an,; 
465 M orrison Ave., Kelowna. 1 
Phone PO  2-2317, tf
NOW O PEN  CITY FR U IT 
stand , co rner H y. 97 nnd V er-| 
non R d. opposite Shop E asy . 
F re sh  fru it an d  vegetables a t 
O rchard  p rices. 10FLOWERS
A Trlbrrte to  the D eparted .
•KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO  2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, L I 24325] la rs  and  darn ing , etc. Phone
2-3835 m orn ings and backdoor.
PRO FESSIO NA L A L T E R A -  
tions an d  rcsty ling  for w om en’s 
fashions. 922 Stoekwell Ave. 
Phone PO  2-3813. 11
LTD. O pportunities
551 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-5544
I W ILL DO M ENDING OF ANY 
]kind. Turning m en’s sh irt col-
OAKNAGAN MISSION
Live in the country and get aw ay from the heat. Low taxes 
on this 2 ac res  es ta te  with a I bedroom  hom e. Has a lovely 
livingroom , kitchen with eating area , 3 fice. bath , full base­
m ent, electric  heating . FULL PR IC E $10,()00.
George S ilvester PO  2-351G H arold Denney PO 24421
AI Salloum PO  2-2673
I  REDUCED $750.00 FOR QUICK ] ,x c  n , _ *  
sale, 3 bedroom NH.\ house, on Z j .  D U S i n G S S  
fully landscaped lot, one block 
from public beach and park.
Phone PO 2-70C0. M-W-S-tf
BEAU TlFUir  d u p l e x ”  IN 
Glenview Height.?, 2 ycar.s old, 
owner leaving for CaUfornia.
Phone 2-6608.








^ALBRECHT - KOVACS — M r. 
{and M rs. F .  John A lbrech t of 
iP en tic ton , announce the  en- 
Jgagem ent of the ir daugh ter, 
i,F rances G loria  to  M r. G abriel 
kC arry K ovacs, son of M r. and 
♦Mrs. B . Kovacs. The wedding 
3*dll ta k e  p lace  S a tu rd ay , Sep­
te m b e r  16, 1961, a t  2:30 p.m . 
d n  th e  Concordia L utheran  
{Church, R everend  C. O. Belder- 
iwieden officiating. 5
DRAPES EX PER TLY  MADE 
a n d  hung . B edspreads m ade to 
m easu re . F re e  estim ates . D oris 
G uest. P hone PO  2-2487. tf
S EPT IC  TANKS AND GREASE 
ped. In te r io r  Septic Tank Ser- 
tra p s  cleaned , vacuum  equip- 
vlce. Phone PO  2-2674. tf
BEAU’TY COUNSELOR PR O ­
DUCTS. M rs, Je a n  Haw es 
Phone PO 24715. F-S-M-tf
KITCHEN CABINETS, FU R N I- 
tu re , finishing, ca rpen te r w ork 
Phone PO  5-6165. 8
SALE CHOICE NBA 
I shore lot close in, W estside 
'she lte red  beach, fru it trec.s. 
Phone ow ner 2-C009. 10
I b e a u t Tf u i T vT e w ’ l o t '̂
SALE, Glenview Heights. Cash 
I  or te rm s. Phone PO 2-6G08.
Tues, T hurs. S at. tf
LAKESHORE HOME ANp ACREAGE
H ere i.s a  la rge  fully renovated  fam ily hom e in O yam a 
overlooking K alam alka Lake, and situated  on 5 ac res  of 
sloping treed  land w ith  750’ fron tage on  K alam alka Lake. 
F ine reso rt site. 200’ ot lovely beach  w ith shade trees. M.L.S. 
P R IC E  $32,000 WITH TERM S.
Robert H. WHSON REALTY u*.
P C  2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call;
4-4286: 2-4838: 2-2487: RO 6-2575
4 ROOM SEM I BUNGALOW IN 
B ankhead, quiet stree t, lovely 
view, ex tra  lot. 1480 Law rence 
Ave. Phono PO 2-7386. tf
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS, KNOX 
M ountain. Lots of room  to build, 
ideal fo r children. PO  2-3021 
a fte r 6 p .m . tfi
SERVICE STATIONS
Im peria l Oil L im ited offers 
two good serv ice station  op- 
portunties.
1. Site a t M erritt for develop­
m en t with serv ice  station 
plus coffee shop o r motel. 
F a s t growing town. Capital 
req u ired  $12,000 by appli­
cant, balance by Im perial.
2. M odern serv ice station on 
T rans-C anada Highway for 
sale by owmer. Good price, 
and te rm s can  bo arranged .
xxxxxx xxxxxxx 
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X XX
P R E S C R I P T I O N  
^ O R  P A Y I N G  B I L L S
PAY ’t q  o r r  w ith  a
LOW.COST.Hf E.toSi RED
MORTGAGES
P riva te  cap ita l availab le for 
m ortgages on residen tia l or 
com m ercial p roperties in  this 
a rea . T e rm  to  fifteen years. 
R epayable a t  any tim e.
1487 Pandosy St. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PO 2-5333
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L O A N
T H E  B A N K  O F  
N O V A  S C O T I A
W rite, giving age. 
experience, cap ita l, etc. 
C, A. ROBINSON 




to place as firs t m ortgage on 
a D airy F a rm  valued a t 
$100,000." R epaym ent in 5 
y ea rs  a t  8'’!.
Okanagan Realty Ltd.




Corner A bbott and W est -
P a rk  like grounds with 
beach  access.
PH O N E PO 2-8336
tf
30 . A rticles For Rent
.FO R R E N T  AT B. & B. PAINT 
;SQovr') F loor sanding m achines 
:aa»3 polishers, upholstery sham - 
ipooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  d isc, 
I v ib ra to r sanders. Phone PO  2- 




WHAT DO YOU W ANT Y
8* Coming Events 12 . Personals
dDURING REGATTA DAYS 
jy lslt R ebekah refre sh m en t 
S ^o th  foot of B e rn a rd  Avenue. 
O pen 9 a .m . to  12 m idnight. 7
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P .  0 .  Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
Soi^kos
I W ILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people b e r i o t care  in  m y hom e. 
Phone PO  2-6286.
WANTED — RELIABLE R ent­
e r  fo r n e a t 2 bedroom  hom e In 
900 block Stoekwell Ave. $85 per 
m onth . P ro p erty  can  be pu r­
chased  n t $9,500 on te rm s. Apply 
Austin W arren  of Robert H 
Wilson R eally  L td., phone P 0  2- 
3146 o r  PO 2-4838. 6
fcHIROPRACTOR
DR. M . RITCHEY
CHIROPRACTOR 
Shops Capri PO 2-2938
dlElARlNG AIDS
T he O kanagan (D ahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
R, vun’t  Hoff 
1477 S t. P au l S t., Kelowna 
F R E E  aud lom ctric  te s ts  
B a tte rie s  -  Molds • R epairs  
P O  24942.
{MOVING AND STORAGE
:D. CHAPMAN 8. CO.
A t t l E D  VAN IJN F .8  AGENTS 
L ocal — I'Ong D istance Hauling 
‘ U qm m ercial >- Household 
{ Storago
PH O N E P O  2-2928
15 . H ouses For Rent
DOWNTOWN BUSINESS BLOCK 
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
2 storey concrete building in  top condition. All ren ted  on 
5 y ea r  leases w ith  a  yearly  ren ta l of $8,520.00, Total yearly  
expenses including taxes $1,200.00 showing a n e t of 
$7,320,000. A to ta l of $23,000.00 spent In the la s t two y ea rs  
to  m odernize and  pu t the p roperty  in  firs t c lass condition. 
FULL P R IC E  O F PR O PER TY  $69,500.00 with te rm s









NEW  M ODERN D U PLEX , 2 
bedroom s, dining nnd living- 
room , m odern kitchen, full 
basem ent. R eady for Septem ­
b er. L ocated  on new Leon Ave 
Phone PO  5-5002. f
FO R  R E N T  — PART O P DU- 
plex w ith 2 bedroom s n t 2160 
Long S t. $70 a m onth, availab le 
firs t of m onth. Sec M r, M anson 
a t  G addes R eal E sta te . 12
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
N.H.A. 2 bedroom  house on view lot. L iving room, d ining 
a re a , fireplace, m ahogany cabinet k itchen, van ity  bathroom , 
oak floors, full basem ent, ca rp o rt, landscaped  and law n 
planted. Com e in and m ake us nn offer. Y ou will be su r­
prised nt the low p rice and down paym ent,
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-2975 o r 2-4454
B'OR R EN T — FRESHLY R E ­
DECORATED 2 bedroom  hom e 
bri Wilson Ave. $65 per m onth. 
Phone PO 2-6154, tf
GLENVIEW  HEIGH’TS, BEAU- 
tlfully furnkshcd 4-roonv duplex 
for ren t. $125 a  montli. Phone 
PO 2-8955, 6
16 . A pts. For Rent
r ^ R c T E r A P A r n ^
floor, very cen tra l. Available
Sept. 1. Phone PO 24265. 5
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
re n t on A bbott S treet, Hultnblo 
for couple, $60. P , Shcllcnburg 
L td. tf
4 BEDROOM HOUSE. 1455 
E llis St., r e a r  of Im peria l 
O ptical. $50.00 per m onth on 
lease . Phone PO 2-2620, S-lf
1 6 . A pts. For R ent
JJenkins C artage Ltd.
A gents fot?
Kiorth A m erican  V an  L ines L td 
iLpcal* L b o a  p i i t o i i e  M o v ln i 
! G uarao te*  S stW actto n ’*
WAiUR 1ST. poa-am
B A a iE ID R  SUITE. LIVING- 
room . ‘ bedroom , bath  nnd 
k itchenette . Sciraratc en trance . 
Close to  hospital. Im m ediate 
occupancy. Phono PO 2-2290.
3 ROOM BASEM ENT Apart/- 
m ent, partly  furnished, fh o n c  
PO 24655, 8
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SUITE. 
784 E lliott Avenue, Phono PO 
2-7435, ■ , tf
3 BEDROOM SU ITE IN DOWN- 
town ap artm en t. Phono PO 2 
5116. C
17 . Rooms For Rent
19. Accom m odation 
W anted
K E L O W I ^ S E C R E T  ARIAL 
School req u ires  room an d  board  
nnd ro o m ’ and  board  In ex­
change for .services by  students. 
If you have accom m odations 
p lease w rite  o r  phone Kelowna 
S ecre taria l Schol, 1491 P andosy  
S treet, PO 2-3290, 12
......
4 ROOM S E L F -C O N T A IN E D  
A PA RTM EN T FOR R E N T  -  
1491 E llis  $ t. $50 p e r  m onth . 
G len g arry  Invcatm enta L td ., 
1487 Pandoay  S t., phone P 0 2 -  
'5933. ' t f
' r  ROOM " 'b a s e -  
m o n t mdte w ith  bath , prtvato 
entrhB ce. c b M  In, 00  ch ih lrrti.
tf
T m ™ ’K r a $ o o ^ ® " D ^  
e%Mtr/.-’R lvpr«idc and M aple, 
AiS^ftble' Scptcm trcr Is t, Phono
■ ' , , W
^ l i W ^ l K D G i r R O O i l S  
i MR5 911
SMALL FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE- 
kcoplng room , $28, Suit elder­
ly lady .' 1441 R ich ter S t. ori 
Phono PO 2-2807. 0
c l e a n  I I 6  u"s E  k " e  e  p i n g
room  $33,1032 Leon Ave. Phone 
PO  2-5427. tf
WANT : TO REN T GROUND 
floor office .space In city  down­
town a re a . C ontact O ccidental 
F ru it Co, L td ., 1264 Ellla St. o r 
phono PO  24081 giving full 
p a rticu la rs . 0
19 . Accom m odation
WANTED TO R E N T  - -  3 OR 4 
bhdronm unfurnished iMiuse,
C ferab ly ', wHU boscm ent, by 
fker am i ] tomlly, w l^^  i l l t  
w ant po«8wwot» by  tjopi. I . 




2  OR 3 Bod 
room  tm fu rn ilh e d ’hbuso.
W ant A4 Ho* 33D  D ally Cbuiv
f " ' '  ] ■ ; . '  - ' 1
2 1 . P roperty  For Sale
KILLINEY BEACH
OFFERS THESE AND MUCH MORE!
FOR SALE BY OW NER 
R anch stylo bungalow, close to l 
lake on South Side. Contolns 3| 
largo bcdroo im , 28 ‘ f t. living- 
room , fireplace^ cab ine t kitchen, I  
double plum bing, G .E . forced 
a ir  oil furnace^ oak  floork. 
double g lazed wlndowa, carport,!  
landscaped  lo t. P ric e  |10,(K)0,j 
5 ‘la NHA m ortgage. Evenlngn 
phono PO 2-2912. s||
Here’s a sun-splashed spot well off the beaten track and yet 
close 10 city facilities. Killincy Beach offers you a tranquil 
haven for yoiir own sunimtr homo on a treed view lot of 
l:J-acrc or more located on the shores of sunny Okanagan lake, 
Safe, spacious, sandy beaches arc jyoufs for the using, All 
roads arc in and arc D.O.T. approved, For immediate construc­
tion or as nn invc.simcnl in the fulurc, you’d be wise to 
investigate this new development.
Priced As Low As
$995
Only 49.7.*) Down
L \i  I
SPEER ST. — REDUCED FORl 
quick  «aU) o n  th is  ttom fortable 
2 bedroom  hom e, Ito v d y  llvlng- 
ro^m  wltli firep lace , cheerfu l 
k llchen  w hh  eating a rea ,' gna 
funrncc, m odern bath room , 
garage . F u ll pt1C<? tH*530 w ith 
only 82,550 down: O kanagan  
Realty. !iSl” B c rh s rd  Aveii phone 
S j 1*025544, «ll
, IVritc for Free Brochure. EjrclusiVc Okanagan A g e n t s
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY UMITED
543 Eeiliiuril Ave. Phone r03«314«
2 9 . A rticles For Sale '3 5 . Help W anted , |BI11IVE IT OR NOT
Appliance Bargains
By Ripleyi
W nshu if M achines frum  10,95 
Refri|«. ra lo rs  from  , 5i 95 
S ace IIW  (Si on a rfiM ijst'sied 
2-{:uec« chesterfie ld  suite. Like 
new  139,'Jj
Coul Ond Wood M arges 
from  , . 15.65
L ' s e d  K i w ' e r  M o i a c i s  
from  .................................19 63
MARbHAlL WELLS
314 B ernard  Ayc*.
P hone P O 2 2025 
Eveniflgs Theo. U cuihorst
.. W c  6
id lL I i lA ir R M l'L E X  120' CAM- 
e ra  and  equipm ent for sa le . 
W orth 1200, for ta lc  « l half 
p rice  SICKJ. E quipm ent includes
jA lTEN ’TiON WOMEN — T IM E  
I c*n ea rn  nWHiey, sell TV kdVer- 
tised AVON C t^M E T lC S , c4 rn  
$30 to $50 a week. Town and 
i iu ra l  a re as , W estbank, P each- 
land. Rutland. W rite for fui- 
ther inforinatiijiii to; M rs. E. C, 
H earn, D istric t M anager, Box 
(14. n .H . 4. Kelowna. B.C.
I Ah~" e l d e Ti l  y ""'l a i^ ^  ;
; com panion housekeeper or re-, 
; tired  couple a t  Wood lark* from ' 
Aug. 14 through Sept. P re fe r  
someone with car. W rite W ant 
Ad Box 3346, Daily Courier.
14
QU ALIFI ED B TENOG llA PH E K ' 
wiUi typing and  bookkecpuig,
I also shorthand  helpful but not ; 
I essen tial, for local store. All 
j Inquiries s tric tly  confidential, 
'Apply In your own hand w riting 
I to Box 3103. Daily Courier. !0
telephoto  lens, th ree  ex tc fliio n s ,, 
a d a p te r  r ing , filter. Phone P O l N U R S E  REQUIRED tO R  
2-4445. Ask for E ric  O rccn. 6 ]m edical and su rg ic a l 'c lin ic  In
iTETFfrTVr vFrT-i^^^^ VaUey. Afiarnoon
USED SILVERTONL 24 only. P lease  apply to  Box
the Daily Courier.
W-S-tf
w ash e r $35; Coldsfkit rc(riK-!.“ ' ‘" ” " ^ _ _ _ -------- ------ --------
e ra to r , very  nice ttm dilion $80;;TO ER E IS AN OPPORTUNITY 
Wood und coal range  126. B a rr | for severa l housewives to ea rn  
4r Anderson. 3 from  $S0 to 1200 irer m onth In
24” IV :
a n d  record  p layer. 2 y ears old. .^ 
a s  new $286; B eatty  i Ke'io^^ns '
W E R E SE1.L1NU OUT tim e. Apply W ant Daily Courier. 10
their spare
m oving Ea.«it. d ishes, clothing,® ®  **®* 
fu rn itu re , books, k itchen uten- MALE OR FEM ALE KITCHEN | 
ills , n lcknacks, all for sale, help w anted for R egatta. Applyj 
V ery reasonab le . Com e and sec a t Aquatic Dining Room, tf! 
w hat you can use. 544 C hristie-, 
ton. PO 2-3963.
USED  TH l i r a  TO F l f ” 
ca r* , p riced  from  $3,00.
HtolSf « tr»jka>J, 




MUG GdSlAVUS AOaPHUS 
o h  S w e t k r t  
laitH  HE V»S SLAIKI IN THE 
BATTLE OF LIJET2EW IN 1632
m s  t t t t n s T u f f E D
AND ^ i S t R V t D  IN 
A  STOCHHOLN m S i m
Edward CAPERH
AS A P o c r  
AS A RESULT Of POEMS 
HE COMPOSED WHILE, 
MAKING HIS ROUNDS 
BETWEEN BIDEFORD 
and buckiand BKEWLR,
A S A  U r m C A R R tE K
5
- _ _ _ V
MOST!
38 . Employment W td.
Guar-! WORKING C H EF OR 2ND 
an teed  one m onth  w ea r for each  'cook requ ires steady cm ploy- 
doU ar ip e n t. Apply B lm psons-im ent. M arried , non-drinker. 
S ears . W-S-lf
16”  HOT AIR FURNACE, OIL 
b u rn er, controls. 2 45-gal tanks 
an d  stands. Annex h ea te r as 
new . 1834 G lenm ore Drive. 
PO  2-2142. 5
APRICOTS AND H O N EY ~FdR  
sa le . M. L. K uipcrs, B arnaby  
R d „  O kanagan  M ission. PO 4- 
4849. 5
Portion  and cost-control con­
scious. 20 y e a rs ’ experience 




I A lberta. 6
40 . P e ts & Livestock
TINY TOY POMERANIAN 
puppies, reg istered . Sunnyvale 
Kennels, R R  No. 4, Vernon. 
Phone L inden 2-2529. 6
E'OR SALE, 2HAND W ORKED JA D E  CRYS- 
ta l  color and ag a te  jew elry . At pu reb red  Chihuahua 
12 s tre e t and Hwy. 97. P each-!p iy  844 Leon Ave 
land . A little  gem  rock shop. 10
MONTH OLD 
pups. Ai>i
dercd the announcer of the pro­
gram  suspended for th ree days 
after the  b roadcast.
In the m em orandum . Quadros 
I also o rdered  th e  counsellor of 
the republic (s im ila r  to attor- 
ncy-ficncraU to  decide whether 
i foreign new s agencies operating 
jin D ra iil a rc  au thorized  to trans- 
|m it new s w ithin B razil. Quadros 
said the agencies ” secm auth- 
BRASILIA (AP» — Prc.sldcntim ized to  dlvulege m ews) only 
Junlo  Quadros of B razil ordciod to the e x te r io r .” 
the ju stice  m inistry Thur.sday to; 
w arn  U nited P ress In ternational j 
again.st transm itting  w hat he; 
called ‘‘distorted, inexact and ' 
m alicious new s.”
Q uadros told Ju s tice  M inister 
Pedroso H orta th a t “ in the next 
offense, it (UPI) will suffer the
Cross-Canada 
Escapee Alert









LOVELY DUMONT 21” CON- 
Eole television set. Looks and 
run* like new. $125 tak es  it. 
Phone PO  2-4060. 5
EA R LY  PEA C HES FOR SALE 
—  F re d  M aranda , R a y m c r Rd.. 
O kanagan  M ission. 5
ANIMAL IN 
P lease  phone 
PO 2-4726.
D I S T R E S S ?  
8 PCA Inspector 
S-tf
SAMOYED PU PS FOR SALE. 
Phone P O plar 24931. 5
F IE L D  TOMATOES FO R  SALE 
6c p e r  pound. Phono PO  2-4237.
5
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
$3.00 p e r  hundred , delivered. 
Phone PO 5-5848, 8
3 2 . W anted  To Buy
4 2 . A utos For Sale
1956 M ETEO R  4-DOOR, RADIO 
and h ea te r. Good condition 
throughout. P e te ’s G enera l 
Store, R utland Rd., o r Phone 
5-6026 evenings except F rid a y  
and S atu rday . 7
g! penalty  of suspension ot Its ac- w ide  w arning has been put out 
Itiv ities. and if it pers is ts  it will for H enry  P a tr ic k  M cBryan, 28, 
be prohibited from  ojierating in ,o t G rand  P ra ir ie . Alta., and 
B raz il.”  jW llliam M ichael Turchin, 23, of
The presidential m em orandum  jO shawa, Ont.. who escaped la st 
followed an investigation in con-; S atu rday  from  Collins Bay pen- 
nection with a rep o rt b roadcast iten tla ry  n ea r  K insston 
la s t m onth  on the B razilian  gov­
ernm en t radio station . Radio 
N ational, saying a m em ber of 
the fo rm er adm in istra tion  of 
P res id en t Juscellno Kubitschek 
would be arrested .
The rep o rt w as b roadcast oni them  a s  dangerous. They w ere 
a p rog ram  for w hich news (?; serving long te rm s  for robbery  
supplied by U PI. Quadfos or-'w ith  violence.
U.S. bo rder police a re  also on 
the lookout for th e  two m en 
who eluded a police dragnet in 
the K ingston a re a .
Police said  they believed the 
jm cn a rc  a rm e d  and  described
U SED  IC E BOX (NOT R E ­
F R IG E R A T O R ) in  good con­
dition. W rite Box 654, O liver, 
B.C. 9
3 4 . Help W anted , 
M ale
MAN O V ER 25 WITH CAR 
W illing td p e v o tc  40 hours w eek­
ly  scrv3w f custom ers on well 
establry'xed food an d  allied  pro­
d u c ts  rou te . Good earning*. F or 
p e rso n a l in terv iew  w rite  Box 
3406, Kelow na C ourier. 10
W ANTED R E T IR E D  COUPLE 
to  ca re ta k e  re so rt for w inter 
m on ths. Close In. Apply W ant 
Ad Box 3272 D ally  C ourier.
12
’59 CHEV. IMPALA — 21,600 
m iles, undcrcoated , padded 
dash. jM sitraction re a r  end, 
au tom atic  transm ission. Will 
take older c a r  in trad e . Phone 
PO 2-3879. ' 9
1950 P R E F E C T  SEDAN—Good 
m otor, transm ission , d iffer­
en tial, body and inside $85. Ap­
ply 843 H arvey  Ave. 8
1960 AUS’H N  HEALEY 3000 — 
3 litre  w ire wheels, w hite with 
b lack  in te rio r, radio. Phone 
PO 2-6254. 8
BUICK CONVERTIBLE — Con­
dition liko new, *ee a t  259 
L aw rence Ave. F-S-M-tf













W E ST  
0 1 0 4  
V Q J 8 5 1  
♦  8
0 A 8 6 3 2
M A LE OR FEM A L E  CONCES- 
sion help  w anted for R egatta . 
Apply a t  A quatic D ining Room.
tf
4 6 . B oats, A ccess.
FU LLY  E Q U IP P E D  12 FT. 
b q a t and  tra ile r  w ith 12 h.p. 
m otor. F u ll p rice only $275. 
Phone PQ  2-4825. . 8
36 X 10’ SCOTIA M O B I L E  
hom e, good condition, yellow 
and grey. Lakcview  M otel. 6
CALL IN AND INSPEC T OUR 
la rg e  selection of mobile hom es 
and trav e l tra ile rs , used from  
$800.00 up, new from  57,500.00 
down. Good te rm s and b ank  In­
te re s t availab le . See u s  for 
hauling, p a r ts  and  serv ice. 
L akairc  T ra ile r  Sales L td., 
966 W estm inster Ave. W ., P en ­
ticton, B.C. Phone HY 2-8100, 







m l^ s .  
8l , ' | ’,ag lc’a 
claw  . 
i r ;  DlbUenl 
tow er 
12: B lazing






18, E m pty  
ta lk
(colloq.l
21, Fiu 'm  
an im al







81. M akes 
coins 
33. R eveal 
36, lrl.sh
victory  cry
39. Cnm c up
40. W ater lily
42. Valued
43. F re n ch  
river
44. P ieces out






3, F irs^A rn b
4. High, 23. A w it 
craggy  hlR 24. City tra in s













32. N arra te
33. V enture
34. H nshim itc 
kingdom 
(var.)
18. P lundering  35, IiVnnehiac 
17. Fem inine 36. A-tiptoc
By B. JAY BECKER W est card s being  divided the 
(Top Record - H older in M ast- way they  w ere , a  gam e could
not be m ade.
Tlie bidding a t  the second 
table w as m ore hectic. I t  w e n t; ,
E a s t Soutlz W ««t N ortH
P a ss  P a s s  P a s s  2 N T
P a s s  34$ D b ls  3  0
The th ree  club bid was a r ti­
ficial and req u ested  N orth to  
identify his hand  further. W est 
doubled to show his club length, 
but th is  w as probably  doubtful 
s tra tegy .
N orth  then b id  th ree d ia ­
monds which E a s t  doubled. Ap­
paren tly , E a s t’s purpose w as to  
induce a d iam ond lead from  
West in  case South becam e de  ̂
c la re r in one of th e  m ajor suits.
However, th is opportunity 
was never g ran ted  W est bC' 
cause South redoubled to show 
tha t he had satisfactory  d ia­
mond support. So three d ia­
monds redoubled becam e the 
final con tract.
E a s t  led the  queen of clubs 
and d e c la re r  eventually m ade 
ten tricks. He could have been 
held to  a tr ick  less, but the de­
fense. in a  d esp era te  effort to 
bent the contract,allow ed N orth 
to m ake , an  overtrick. North- 
South scored 790 polnLs in a 
hand w here th e  m ost they w ere 
entitled  to  m ake was a  p a r t 
score.
The m oral Is th a t  you cannot 
afford to double a  bid for lead  
purpo.ses unless you a te  reason 
ably sure of defeating  the bid 
you a re  doubling. E ast and W est 
i)oth violated th a t prind iile  nnd 
Wound up paying the piped. Si­
lence shoulft have been the 
o rder of the day .
c rs ' Individual Cham pionship 
P lay)
E a s t  dealer.
E ast-W est 'VuTrierable.
NOETO 
I A K J 6 
0 K 9 3  
0 A Q 8 5  
+ K 4
XA8V 
0 8 3 2  
0 1 0 7  
♦  K J 9 3  
A Q J i o r  
SOUTH 
0 Q 8 7 5  
V A 6 2  
♦  1 0 7 4 2  
0 8 5
T h e  bidding;
® aot South W est
P a a a  Pas* 1 0
P aaa l  ^  P asa
P aaa  4 ^
Opening le a d - s ix  
m onds.
This hand w as played in a 
team  of four m atch . Wc.sfs 
th ird-hand heart bid was ra th e r 
sporting, especially considering 
Uie vulnerability , but it Is not 
uncom m on in team  matche.s to 
try  to  throw a  spanner in  the 
w orks.
N orth  doubled, of coins, then 
Jum ped to  th ree  sjradcs, and 
South properly bid four. West 
led a diam ond which E as t won 
with the jack. E a s t retu rned  tho 
queen of clubs and d ec larer 
eventually  went down one, los­
ing a  heart, two diam onds nnd 
a  olub.
I t  w as not a bad coiitrnct, as 













se rv ie tte  
ID, B iblical 
nam e 
20, P igpen 




38. Em ploys 
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Intuition and good Judgm ent 
should be nt a p eak  now, so It 
m ight bo a good tim e to m ake 
long-range p lans,' As for the 
day  Itself, it lay ers  social 
functions, com m unity cntcr- 
p risca and outdoor pursuits.
A generally p leasan t pcrliKl!
— — — — — ^ ^  
DAILV C R V nrO Q D O TB  -  l le re ’a how (o work Hi 
A K Y »  I. B A A X R 
Is L O N O F E i L O W
One le tte r sim ply s tan d s tor another. In th is sam ple A Is 
u sed  to r the  th roe L’*. X to r the  tw6  O 'a. etc. Slnnlo te tte ra  
. apostroph ics, thu  length  an d  torouiUon of Uia « ro r^  a ra  aU 
h in ts. E ach  day  the code le tte rs  e r e  d iffe ren t
A 'ry to tra m  Ottotatlow
T  0  II L A II N I E  T  D G . M C S E  M N 1 
E  T  D G A N  N G K L * E  T  D G W T  D 0  G . 
Y esterday ’a try p ta q u o te : A FA TH ER ’S HEART IS T E N D E R , 
THOUGH T H E  MAN’S  IS MADE O F STONE ~  YOUNG.
w hat advereo. M ost persons will 
be u n d er s tre s s  and feeling a 
b it of nnxlcty, so do your p a r t 







If tom orrow is your b irthday , 
you r horo»cope indicates th a t 
w[hllo, except fo r b rief periods 
in October, N ovem ber and De- 
ccm ljcr, the aspec ts  will nol tac 
particu larly  stim ulating for 
c ith e r Job or money m atte rs  
until early  1002. you could sii,ll 
m ake tho balance of this year 
prove profitable If you use the 
nex t few months to build firm er 
foundations.
M ake 111) your mind to use 
the relatively “ du ll” periods for 
sy.stcmntlzlng nnd reo ignnbing . 
tak ing  Ihc long-range view m 
all plans. Don’t expect Im m e­
d ia te  rcliiru. And, above all, 
don’t  look for w h a t’.s imreason- 
abie.
Personal nffalr.s a id  under 
friendly  auguries and, except 
for n brief period during Sep. 
te m b er when It would be wl.se 
to  b e  tactfu l In all relation­
ships. you uhould (ind such m a t­
te r s  running snioothly—partlcii
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If M onday is your birthday , 
ydui; cbu rt shows characteris- 
tic.s-^.son’ltt of which m ay have 
to bo "p lnycd—dow n” In the 
m onths ahcud—ndtably ..your 
tendency to  dom lm itc •- o th e rs  
ahd your tendency  tow ard I rr i­
tab ility  w hen thlng;^ go wrong. 
T ry  to  Cultivate patience during 
the next 12 m onths wlien your 
progrc.ss, both m onetarily  nnd 
Jobwlse, m ay  not only l)0 slow, 
but periodically  r  o t  a r  d e a  
Ihrough se tbacks. By doing 
I- your best in s|>lte of these, 
i.lliowcvcr, you will not only 
counteract adverse  Inlliiences, 
but will help to build a m ore 
solid foundation for the future.
From  now until October, let 
yoiir slogan be; "Look ahead” ! 
Tills will pay. .-luce, with y ea r 'a  
ending, you will enter nn ex 
(•client period for m aking long 
range  plans,
. Look for notable progress In 
ea rly  1002.
T rav el and  som e stim ulating  
aoclnl ac tiv ities should enliven 
the m onths of D ecem ber nnd 
Ja n u a ry  nnd all of your in te r­
ests  should tak e  n definite tu rn  
for the  iH 'ttcr nex t M arch. 








la rly  where social an d  fam ily 
lntere.sts a re  concerned 
A child Ixn-u on this day w ill'm «ncc, nnd laiSslbly nm rrlnge. 
be nmbltlons. trnslw orthy nnd‘‘hiring D ecem ber of this y e a r  
endowed with n g rea t sense of Juuv  of n es t. ,
respoiulbllilv. A child bm n on this day will
be Intellectual and felf-posf'CH- 
T liE D A Y  AI-TER TO.MORRHWl ned. bill m ay  be t(Ki nuscepUblc 
M onday’# aspec ts  nro som e-1 to  fla tte ry . ,
THIS 16, THg SWIAI. 
CANAtWM #CiuNTeC>
a x i t e  KCACot'ARrtfJc
HILD4. ___ _ r
KXJ HAV*
aoruiKo TO
r*AA e> A5KlM6 
FOrt H«.PINe<?f(T.ACl 




KELOWNA DAILY (COURIEI. lA T .. AUG. S. 1141 FADE I t
AT m e  ICMKM’ 
M )rsi  iWUfF#
C /m o r  cMvt! x h j 
rTf.&ALTtKS RCCm 
h a tt» e * t> A .T H tK e  
rtN O  tu c H fttm c *  
«E0i5TtW IP.
TMI$ l-Sk 
«»0 (NC»T0 Bft 
DlFFiCULT
^  ...hSlME A»)'tnYIOIMPRO*.TK: 
...TO CRtATC-. Got 0 fSOM Dfo>Gfi. 
BBJIN WITK. .VtIS SUT 7//Y y  








&UT J \B  NEVea PONC JUUET, 
I-I7MOUOHTI




lE ST O P  
TAtExn; PEAR 
CUfLP,..
NMM.'.. \  'HLIAMO'MKJ 
RDK'TITXtATl m d  MVWiFf 
HllWTkfmRlMd
lUT HOW POYyj KNOW 
THE SUtRRlLlAS RAN TO SACK 








VlftiEN OCR VILLAMRS PO NOT PAY TAXIS TO THEM, > 
THEYASfASSlNATE. OKI 1 IfUEVtOTHtCBWiVVffe 
WRTkE ViCRKlM* PSOPLS...X i r U iY I  NOLONSIY,  ̂
—  -7 - r  S O ltE U . - - -  - ^
N«)(T
YCXlAJ. T eu . MS 
TH6 SUIsI.tSNT 





.,«TMS OkM ! •  UWOBO! ftUT I  ^  
WC)MT TURN MX) INlAS FAR AS N 
I'M OONCeiNBO TXe CBeeN-TOP
\9  youa. N iic p  t x e
N oeiH j with
T x a CfSCSPXIONl
HMM< I IHOUOKT eUMCV* 
h ap  A14- THS KW.... MY MA« 
WOK 







WlMlutNS MIBNP  LUCS 
MAPI 9 tT N e M u ro p







DID YOU HAVE 
A LITTLE
1 ( t r o u b l e
'  >7-ATHOM5 
9
BUT.ELMO.IFVOU 
PON’T EAT YOUR 
NEALS.YOU 
WONT GROVJ UP 
TO BE A BIG 
MAM





f e r t .?
VVE KIDS 
HAVE MORE FUN 







LHT’6  O O T'JO fi'fi
RUSTY SPOON 
DINER FOR A 
SNACK,GRANDMA/
HECK, r  DON'T THINK 
MUCH O’JOE’S 
COOKIN’. '
OH,HE’S RBALLV BECOMIN’) ] 
A GREAT CHEF«./ .-- — '  !
X
THERI HASN'T BESN A 
CUSTOMER CARRICO OUT 
O’ HIS DINER ON A 
STRCTCMBR FOR AOBS.'
ji.,y
‘ PBA1« C . J , \ ( /
O P -U 0'i'l f)!«H*y Vtf I etl*ai M Chi 8 f '• 8t*« ,M( THE KiPS WiUL LOVE 
K  THiS COTTO.N , .
C A N P V l ^ ^ J
OOPS!
IP YOU HAD A  I-ANAN,
Wl^AT KINO or- AMIAlAL'ti, 
WOULD y o u  K’A i'se. j —
OONALOP l/-" . TLL..
ir ^  rlN  B E U F -'j' d
J I y # :
WHAT WOULD >OU K’AISH. 
C ^N C A  S CROOGtSl? -j
CCRTAINLy ’n o t "’' '  
CATTLE / TH li PRICfS 
d P  Ot=eP> VAKICG.'
V
w p l C  vvhat) ^  O EER  .
WOULD >'OUj/N ATL|KA UU y/ 
HTAiSK? y— y o d D  t >a  ^
T I a’LOT O P 0015
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MAKE FIRST FOLD H E R E
TV ~ Channels 2  and 4  
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12
2:00—R egatta  R em ote 
4:00—Six G un T hea tre  
5:00—Changing of the  G uard 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—R egatta  R em ote 
7:00—D ennis The M enace 
7:30—London T heatre  
: 9:00—G re a t Movies 
! 11; 00—N ational News 
11:10—F iresid e  T hea tre
SUNDAY, AUGUST 13
, 1:30—O ral R oberts 
2 :0 O -It Is W ritten 
2:30—Good Life l l i e a tre  
3:00—C anada F ile  ,
3:30—Country C alendar 
’ 4:00—Holiday Edition 
5:00—N ew sm agazine 
5 :3 0 -W e b  of Life 
6:00—This Is  The Life 
6:30—F a th e r  Knows Best 
7:00—National Velvet 
7:30—Som e of The.se Days 
8 :0 O -E d  Sullivan 
‘9:00—GM P resen ts  
10:00—Bringing Up Buddy 
JIO: 3 0 -A ll S ta r Golf 
l l :0 0 —N ational News 
11:1 0 -A ll S ta r Coif ,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12
8:30—B read  B asket 
9:00—C aptain  K angaroo 
10:00—M agic L and of A lakazam  
10:30—Y esterday’s N ew sreel 
10:45—S{x>rts Album 
10:55—B aseball 
2:00—R a m ar 
2:30—H aw keye 
3:00—Amos and Andy 
3:30—Roy R ogers 
4 :0 0 -S k y  King 
4:30—M ighty M ouse 
5:00—Chicago Wre.stling 
6:OO^Deputy Dawg 
6:30—T ales of T exas R angers 
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—P e rry  M ason 
8:30—C heckm ate 
9:30—H ave Gun, Will T ravel 
10:00—G unsm nke 
10:30—Fam ous P layhouse 
11:00—Big ‘4 Movie
SUNDAY, AUGUST 13
9:00—B read  B asket 
9 •30—O ral R oberts 




2:00—Bowling S tars  
2:30—T exas R asslin ’
3:00—Robin Hood 
3:30—Cam eo T h ea tre  
4 :30—Y esterday ’s N ewsreel 
4:45—D an Smoot 
5 :00—Accent 
5:30—A m ateur Hour
CHANNltU 4 — TV
Y our A ll-Inclusive T icket
•  BIO  TIRIE SPORTS EV- 
ENTS •  COMEDY & DRA­
MATIC PLAYS AND TRAV- 
E L  AND ADVENTURE IN 
STRANGE NEW  PLACES $5
M onthly
I' rce llook-un to  P re sen t
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1429 ELLIS 2X133
Hom^ Has A  P lace For
! f i P l l U l
«tt«*n» g ive « luxurious 
j3«»NNit» floly B eed t a  wtim
' ■! v ' ” i"' ' X ’> ■’
^Py,4v
W M
I * 0 8 4 l5 f
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., Aug. 5 — 7:30—P a ris  E xpress
9:00 — G reat Ziegfield.
12:00 — Blind Alley
F ri., Aug. 11 — “ Rom ance of the 
Redwoods.”
Sat., Aug. 12 — “ The H ostage”
9:00 — “D avid C opperfield”
l l : 1 0 - “ You Belong to M e”
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
MOVIE AT 4 (EARLY SHOWS)
Mon., Aug. 7 — One Touch of Venus
Tues., Aug. 8 — M onster.
Wed., Aug. 9 — Hollow Trium pli 
(The S car).
'n iu rs ., Aug. 10 — Bullfight.
F riday , Aug. I I  — House of the 
■ Arrow.
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (L aic Shows)
Sat., Aug. 5 — The Cat.





Kelowna, British Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
AUGUST 13
Keep this handy  guide fo r coinplcle 
infornintion on  dates an d  tim es ot 





11:00—BasebaU G am e Of The 
Week
2:00—P each  F estival 
4:00—Six Gun T heatre  
5:00—N orad 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—P each  F estival 
7:00—Dennis The M enace 
7:30—London T heatre 
9:00—G reat Movies 
11:00—N ational News 
11:10—P each  F estival 
12:00—Fireside T heatre
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6
1:30—O ral R oberts 
2 :0 0 - I t  Is  W ritten 
2:30—Good Life T heatre  
3:00—C anada F ile 
3:30—Country C alendar 
4:00—C anadian Canoe Cham pion­
ships
5 ;00—N ew sm agazine 
5 :30-W eb  Of Life 
6:00—D iis Is 'Tlic Life 
6:30—F a th e r  Knows B est 
7:00—N ational Velvet 
7:30—Some Of These D ays 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—G.M. Prcscnt.s 
10:00—Bringing Up Buddy 
10:30—All S ta r Golf 
11:00—N ational News 






6:30—T ales of T exas R angers
7:00—Shotgun Slade
7:30—P e rry  Mason
8:30—C heckm ate
9:30—H ave G un; Will T ravel
10:00—G unsm okc
10:30—F am ous P layhouse
11:00—Big 4 Movie
SUNDAY, AUiGUST 6
9:00—B read B asket 
9:30—O ral R oberts 
10:00—This Is The Life 
10:30—R etrospec t 
10:45—S ports Album 
10:55—B aseball 
2:00—Bowling S ta r r '
2:30—T exas R asslin’
3:00—Robin Hood 
3:30—Cam eo T heatre 
4:30—Y esterday 's  N ew sreal 
4 :4 5 -D an Smoot 
5 :0 0 - A ccent 
5:30—A m ateur Hour 
6:00—N avy Log 
6:30—T w entieth Century 
7:00—L assie
7:30—Dennis The Monaco 
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9:00—G .E . T heatre 
9:30—Holiday Ix)dgc 
10:00—F am ily  Classics 
10:30~W hat’a My Lino 
11:00—Nows
11:15—Y estcrday 'a  Nowsrcol 
11:30—Robin Hood
MORE . •  ft
people in th e  O kanagan 
read  The Daily Courier 
th an  any o th e r new spaper!
THAT MEANS MOWK* p eOTI.E 
READ YOUR A D .
the  daily new spaper
Is th e  one DEPENDABLE m eans of 
com m unication fo r advertisers 
w ho w an t to  tell a  gu?ran teed  
audience abc^ut th e ir goods and services.
, \  ■
th a t 's  w hy th e  w ise m erchan t u ses f
p o  2 - 4 4 4 5
■*
, ■■' -'V,
I, ■ i II V''-
Z : \
